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FORECAST
C lo u d y  to<iay ari;:l T u e . '.d a v ,  
in  ,‘.ver? again  T i.f- .d jy  c m -  
niii};. I.ittle change in l-oris ci-.i. 
lure, winds light c.xcei>l wiulh- 
erly 20 in thic ii' ionung.
The Daily Courier
S C R V I .N G  I I I E  O K A N A C . C N  —  C A N A D A ’S  I ' R C I T  B O W L
HIGH AND LOW
I a>w tonight and high Twcidajr 
22 and 50, High S a tu rday  a n !  
low S a tu rd ay  night 46 and  29; 
high Sunday and iow Sunday 
night 4T and  3S. T here  were  .11 
inches of r a m  recorded.
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Exports By Canada 
Reach Record Peak
Nation's Fruit Harvest 
Heavier Than Last Year
Sales To 3 Continents 
Spark For Trade Boost
M a io r  of Kelowna for a clay 
today  is Robbie K u .s .’j cII of Kel­
ow na Senior n ig h  Schcxil. He 
Is seen here sittini' in the 
in a y o r ’s cha ir  in City Council
MAYOR FOR A DAY
C ham ber.  With “ Hi.s Worship”  
a rc  left, Carol-Ann Hcatlcy, 
and on the right,  Valerie 
Deacon, who are  town officials 
—also for a day. Their  te m p ­
o ra ry  posting to the c i ty’.s 
h ie ra rc h y  is p a r t  of the Cicie 
Adm in is tra t ion  Day ac t i i i t ic s  
for local students.




Canada -  Report
O'lTAWA (CP) — C a nada 's !  
m ajor  fru it  crops were  la rg e r  
this y e a r  than  in 1960, the 
Doininion Bureau of S tatistics 
reported today.
Heavier  crops were recorded  
by !i|iple, peacii and p ea r  grow- 
;ei's. The IttGl grape cioi) fell 
25 iH'i' cent wliile the .straw­
berry  c rop  was otf I I  per  cent.
Thi.s y e a r 's  apiile crop was 
es tim ated  a t  15.081,000 bushels,  
vious y ea r .  L arg er  crovis in 
com pared  to 14,913,000 the  pre- 
Nova Scotia and Ontario m o re  
than offset sm alle r  production 
I in Quebec and  Briti.'^h Columbia 
I The New Brunsw'ick ajiplc crop 
was unchanged.
The peach  cro)i w as one- 
third la rg e r ,  jum ping  to 3,108,- 
000 bushels from 2,362,000 the 
preceding y ea r .  P e a r  ou tput 
rose nine tier cent to 1,668,000 
bushels from  1,526,000 la s t  y ea r .  
S traw berr ies  were grown in 
la rger  quan ti t ie s  in m ost prov­
inces thi:; year ,  but this was The g rape  crop was e s t im a te d ; 
m ore than  offset by lower pro- at 81,.520,000 pounds, down from 
duction in Ontario aiui Qui'lrec. 113,167.000 a y e a r  ago. Yickhs 
'Ihe C anadian  total wie, 23,255,- were stiai'iily lower in Ontario; 
000 c|uarts, co m pared  to 26,114,- this . 'ear ,  f>ut B.C. i iroductiun‘ 
000 q u a r ts  in 1960, Unereased eonsitierablv, i
NEWS MITES
OTT’AWA (CP) Serious the inform ation published le f t j r  
c r im e  su rged  sharp ly  u iiwards much to be desired in the way! 
in  Canadian  u rb an  cen tres  in of com pleteness and uniformity. 
1960, The rep o r t  listed a total of 118
In communitie.s with a iiopu-; m urders  in Canadian u rban  
la tion  of m ore than  25,000, se- c c n t r  c s with populations of 
r ious c r im e  cases  in c reased  by, m ore  than  750, com pared  with 
12.6 per cent over the  iircvious 91 in 1959. Among large cities, 
y e a r ,  there
Big incrca.scs w ere  recorded  onto.
in the n u m b e r  of m u r d e r , , V ancouver 
b reak ing  and en tering ,  theft monton, 
a n d  robbery  cases  reixirled b y ! 
police de i ia r lm en ts .  A la rge ROBBIES U P 
proiiortion were in the two cities! Robberies in 
o f  M ontreal and Toronto, j3,237 com pared
Crim e sta tis t ics  tor I960 w e r e  previou.s ^ye.ir. 
Issued tixlay in a rc ix u t  by the eluded 879 cases
and  Winnipeg,
'’ lie r.e.ino r of thefts in­
c re ase d  to 59,299 from 144,999.
d ,i3.'277 thefts, Van- 
’ " '12 .  ’ (entrcal 13,265 
and  E dm on ton  8,072,
. , ^ . i ,v .i,., a iKi  entering  of­
fences inc reased  to 50,112 from
w ere  23 m urders  in Tor- 45,360. Of these  8,138 w ere  in
18, in Montreal, six in Toronto, 4,933 in Montreal, 4,693
and four in Ed- in V ancouver 
■nipeg.
The reiiort




ANY CHANGE IN BCHIS CHARGES 
'GOVERNMENT POLICY MATTER'
V 'A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) — Health M in is te r  M arlin  
says any change in tiie prestnt S i -a -d a y  charge  for hos­
pital beds under the B.C. Hospital Insurance is “ a 
m a tte r  o f  over-all government policy,'’
A n  increase in the p re s e n | 'c h a rg e  was suggested 
last w eek  by the B.C. Hospita ls  Association ,
A sked  to  com m ent Sunday, M r, M ar t in  said it 
was a policy m atter .  But he added ;  " I t  is a question  
of p reservation of the principle of hospita l  insurance 
to  protec t the patient against the heavy  cost of hos­
p ita lization ,’’
O I  1 ,A\VA ( C P ) ~ C a n a d a ’s markets in continental 
hu rope , .Asia and Latin A m erica  provided the spark 
for record export sales of $ 1.377.6()0.()00 in domestic 
products  during  the seconil i |u a r te r  of the year.
The gain  was 7.7 per  cent j tu West (lermaii.v, Ital v, Ja p a n ,  
uver a .' e a r  earlier ,  reisirted to - ' t 'ommuiiist t'hiiia and sevi’i .ii 
dav by tlie Donutuoii Bure.ui of T ,a tm  Am erican eouiiti ies lii- 
Stati.stli's, more llian eompen- eludmg t'ub.i, 
sated lor a sales la;; in the first; Comimmis! Chimt. wilii big
g ra in  purchases, ranked  as Can- 
Ex|Kirts of domestic products ; ( 'd a ’s fifth-largissi export m ar-  
for the first half of the .vcar af te r  the big four of the 
reached a j 'cak of $2 ,6 0 6 ,100 .0(8) , ' U.S., Britain. J a p a n  and West 
I up 2.6 p e r  cent from $2 .540 .0 0 0 ,-: U frm a iiy ,
I (K)() in the fir.st half of I960. | Among eommcKlities. w heat
I Counting re - exiiorts of for- showed the l a rg e i t  increase, 
eign m erchandise ,  total c x i x i r t s ; l esser  gains for new.sprint,
crude
6 6 7  RESCUED
showed a f luctua- |
tion in sex crime.s. Offences of 
1960 totalled indecent a s sau l t  on fem ales  in- 
with 2,877 the 1 .5(57 from 1,105, but
Tlie figure in-;^■;^,^. offoncc.s declined to 250 
Montreal,
D o m ’" 'on  Buie;m of S tab s t  cs. ,762 in loronto. 
H ow ever,  the b u rea u  noted tha t  couver, and  115
from 321.
Hundreds Of Hunters 
Cut Off In Sudden Snow
P rim e  M inis ter  D iefenbaker
said in F roderic ton ,  N,B, S a t­
u rday th a i  R ussia’.s nuc lea r  
bomb tes t ing  was poisoning the  
“ air  of all m ank ind . ' '
“ Wc all  b rea th e  a com m on  
atmo.spherc, ' '  he w arn ed  in a 
speech to  the  New
m
320 in Van- I'oron'io recorded 3.50 indecent | 
in Edmonton offence.s, Edmrmton 109,'
W in n ip e g  87, Hamilton 70, Van* 
r 51, and M ontreal only
eight.
• ever, 42 riqie cases  w ere 
listed in Montreal,  co m p ared  “ Wo all live or die toge ther  
wiih 26 in Vancouver, 25. in T or- ;under  the  sa m e dus t  of a 
( ■ (') in Winnipeg, 10 in Ed- soncd a tm o sp h e re ,”
monton, and only th ree  in 11am- 
1 . si. , •’"I’*'
-- - -------------- --- -------------------Through
Passengers Flee Liner 
Gutted After Explosion
in the six months rose to $2,-. 
672,700,000 from $2,602,200,000,' 
Domestic  e x p o r t s  to the 
United S ta ti’s, though gaining; 
in the second q u a r te r ,  rem ained  
below last y e a r ’s levels, Shii>- 
m ents to the United Kingdom 
and o ther  Commonwealth  coun­
tries, which had  r isen  in the 
first q u a r te r ,  w ere  considerably 
less in the  second,
G E N ER A L R IS E  NOTED
But dom estic  extxirts to all 
o ther  countries during the sec­
ond q u a r te r  jum ped  57.6 per  
cent above yea r -ear l ie r  levels 
to $362,000,000, F o r  the firs t  half 
of the y ea r ,  exports  to  these 
m arke ts  were up  35.8 per  cent 
to $640,800,000,
There  w ere  b ig  sale.s
nickel andwood inilp, 
petro leum .
Dom estic  e x p o r t s  to the 
United States in the second 
q u a r te r  were S738,073,(X)0—close 
to year-ear l ie r  levids—but the 
six-month total was down 6,7 
p e r  cent to 51,382,843,000, 
Shiiiments to the United King- 
dom  declined 8.3 p e r  cent in the 
second q u a r te r  to $206,420,000, 
and  the six-month total was 
down 1.8 per  cen t  to $425,363,- 
000,
D om estic  exports  to  o ther  
Com m onwealth  e o u n tr ies  to­
talled $71,000,000 during the 
April-Junc q u a r te r ,  down 16.3 
p e r  cent. Over the fir.st ha lf  of 
the year ,  however, exports  were 
2.1 per  cent h igher than  a y e a r  
g a in s 'e a r l i e r  a t  $157,000,000,
ST, G E  O R G E  'S, G renada  
lA P i—The I ta l ian  liner  Bianca 
C, still b lazed furiously today 
off this British  West Indies (xirt 
a f te r  an explosion and  fire killed 
two crew  m e m b ers  and  sent 667 
persons fleeing over  the side 
Lifeboats ea r r ic d  to safety  362 
p assenge rs  — m a n y  of the 
women in the ir  nightclothes— 
. I and 305 c re w  m e m b ers .  E igh t of 
B runsw ick  j (he c rew  w ere  in jured  in the 
P rogress ive  Conservative Asso- blaze, one seriously.
ciation.
BU RLEY , Idaho (A P '  — A Ixiund m ounta in  roads as the 
sudden snowstorm maro<nie I owners .slogged out on foot.
hundreds  of hun te rs  loutii of 
h e re  S a tu rday  on the first day 
of deer  seaiion. Scores weic 
R-arcd still s t ran d e d  by four- 
fotit d r if t s  today.
Many wore light clothing and 
ca r r ied  few provisions, expect- 
b to be in the hills only a 
day .
or three thousand hunters 
thionged to th ree  gam e units 
ioutli of Bui ley and 'I'win Fali.s 
S atu rday ,
T h e  .’dorm  struck a few hours 
la ter ,  and continued most of 
Sunday,
A numlH'i of idalied vehicles 
well '  aliandoned along snow-
Convict Dies 
In Jail Break
S K A T lL i;  ' A I M O n ,. , „ i s .  
oner fell to he. dea th  and f i 'c  
e . '.e a p e d  in a m a s ''-  bri 'ak at tlu' 
King C ount '  jail Sunday night, 
Two other,', got out of their 
cell.s but W ere r e e a i ) t u r e i l  Inside 
th e  building.
hun te r  died of a h e a r t  
and two others were  re- 
mis.sing south of Burley, 
iqi to two fi'ct of snow





I “ Its h a rd  to say just how m a n y  
a re  still s tranded ,"  said police 
chief G eorge E. Warrell of B u r­
ley, “ A bunch of the hun te rs  
wi’iit back  in Sunday and we 
c a n ’t figure out who's lo.st and 




By T H E  CANADIAN f l t l  SS
died in traff ic
Officials gave u|) all hope of 
sa lvag ing  the 18,427 - ton liner 
pe l - 'w h ich  w as  hom ew ard  bound for 
Genoa, I taly , a f te r  picking up  
pas.scngers, m ain ly  from Venez- 
John  has  . 'q iiiroved, uela,
the Congregation of th e |  An engine room blast rocked 
Holy Office, fhe adm in is t ra t ion  i tin 
of Holy Communion to tin
at home during the afte rnoon  j ia s s e n g e r s  were still asleep, 
and evening. 1
TWO D IE
iju ie  .shi|) and set off the fire 
sick  ̂e a r ly  Sunday while m ost of the
MaJ, Yuri Gugariii ha s  in- Second engineer  I’odi/./a Na-
definitidy iiostponed hi.i sehed- ta le  w as rescued  bid died later, 
uled visit, to India because  of [A m an  working with him was 
ill hea lth ,  the ex terna l  affa irs lk i l led .  He was not im m edia te ly  
m inistry  nnnmmeed Sunday, identified,
Indian (iress reiiorts from  Mospr
cow said  G agarin  was 
ing from  pneum onia
suffer-
MORE SNOW E X l 'E I  TED
T h e n ’ was one es t im ate  th a t  
2(H) hun te rs  were lost but W a r­
rell sa id  it was imixissildc to 
make an  ni’cura te  count. _ ,
More snow was forecast to- 'T’’' * 
day. Authorities (danned air  
drops of food If Ihe w ea ther  
liermltted. A low ci’iling haui|>- 
ered ae r ia l  scouting and a ir  
drops Sunday,
Tina W eds M arquess 
In Paris Ceremony     , ,,,,,
P.MtlS (AP) -  Tina L lvano’i , ! dea th  when fire swept a 
fo rm er wlfi> of shlp|)ing m a g - j a t  C lea rw a te r ,  ,50 miles 
nate Aristotle Onassls, and the  | of Kamloops,
Manpie.ss of Blaiuiford were 
m arr ied  today by a local m a y o r  
in an office Jam m ed with re-
.losrpli M. .Sehenck, the  Holly­
wood titan  who helped develop 
the s t a r  sys tem , died Sunday 
at 83. He deseovered I>’atty  
Arbuckle, Marilyn Monroe, and 
Ihree d ecad es  of s ta rs  in be- 
Iwei'ii.
Seven persons 
aei’lih’uts and  two ,\(iung chdd- 
ren weri' burned to dea th  in
B riti‘;li Cohuuliia during  the 
weekend.
Dead are  Mrs. F dw ard  Court-
43, of Victoria; . losephi U, T h a n t  of Burm a, who m ay 
, . |Banas,  69, of Matsqui; Wilii.mi get the job  of UN se e re ta ry -
I Daniel Griffith, 16, of N o r th ; general,  sa id  Sunday he th inks
i Vaneouvi'i ; Kalph Slaekhou-ie. The see re ta ry -gene ra l  sluadd 
■JO, of Vancouver; Bonnie .Ag,- lake “ |)olitieal in it ia t ives"  when 
; nes Maekie, 211, of Whiti’ H ock; i necessar.y to pre.serve |)eaee,
I Boh H arper ,  ;t3, of Port Alheriiij ('61111117 Kal-ahek’H Chinese 
and an  unidentified m an  who Nationalii.l governm en t Sun- 
(lled in an accident nea r  (Jue;;-|,h,y ap i iea ri’d about to d rop  its 
| " ‘'i'  _ _ Jh r i 'a t  to use tin' v e to —If neees-
; Ithonda (<ra\', 6, and hei 'isary  to keep Coim m m its  Ont-
ler Mongolia out of the United 
Nations.
The line r  h ad  dropped  anchor 
in St, G eorge 's  h a rb o r  Satu rday  
night abou t i -  mile offshore to 
pick iij) 18 m o re  passengers .  It 
was the sh ip ’s las t jiort of call 
on this side of the Atlantic,
The explosion b rough t the 
passengers  rush ing  from  the ir  
cabins. T hey  had  no t im e to 
collect any  of the ir  belongings. 
The evacua tion  into lifctxiats 
went off sm oothly in the  calm 
Caribbean  Sea,
The rescued  i iassengers  wore 
put up ill hotel.s and  private  
homes on thi.s tiny British  Is­
land to await ano ther  Italian 
liner, the Sorrienfo, which set 
out from Venezuela to pick them  
up.^
G iacom o Costa, ow ner  of the 
Ilianca C., said in Gi'iioa the 
liner w as  insured  a t  cost. 
Launched in F ran e i '  in 1949 as 
La Mar.;eillai;;e, thi' .'hip was 
Ixiught th ree  yea rs  ago by 
C'osta's line. She w as  recently  
I refitted a t  a cost of alxiut 
'$4, ()()(),OOO,
Posthumous Nobel Prize 
For Dag Hammarskjold
(A P l—Thc la te  'United(Africa’.s 10,000,000 blacks,  c.spe- 
secrcta ry-gcncral ,  D ag  |d a l ly  for his fight to al leviate 
rac ia l  discrimination.
Head of the now - outlawed 
African Congress, Luthuli has 
been banni'd  from public life 
and  held in detention periodi­
cally  for m ost of the la s t  eight 
y e a rs  by South Africa'.s whltc- 
sup rem ls t  governm ent.
burned  tul 
hom e 
n o r t h !
L au ren c e  D. .lohinun, 25, Sim 
Eranci-u o, held liv King C o u n t ' ' pm ters  and relatives, 
authori ties on iharge-i of burg- A Gri'clc O iH k m Io x  religious 
lary and rape, wa-i killed. ..ervlci' was sehi'dulcd Infer for
.lohnson fell l iom  the 10th the 31-year-olil blonde, he iress  
floor af te r  the eight lu isoners to another  Greek shipping for- 
sawed their  way out of a cell, tune, nnd the elder son of the
M ulti-Stage Rocket 
Fired By Soviet
Voroshilov Told 
'No Self D efence'
Adoula Seeking Support 
By UN On Katanga Action
I l l s  h a n d s  s l i p p e d  
m a d e  o f  s h e e l s .
Irom a lope Duke of 
ford Is 35,
Marlborough, B hm d-le lfle ,
Tass
LONDON (H eu te rs)  Another
mnlfi-slage ca r r ie r  roekM was 
launched  Sunday from Ihe So­
viet Union into the cen tra l  B a ­
the
s a i d
Soviet
t o d a y .
MOSCOW ( Iteuters)--Ex-pre.s-  
Ident Kllmentl Voroshilov was 
ie|M)ited to have been told to 
keep quiet, today when he tr ied 
to defend h I m s e l f  aga inst 
news agency'eharge.-t before thi' 22nd Soviet 
Com m unist par ty  congri 'ss.
SCIENCE FICTIONISTS
Plea To Planet—Stop Warl
OKEllAMB'l'ON, England 
(AB>- High on n vvnuly peak 
12 (leoifle s a t  down, elo-.cd 
(heir eycH and  la isc d  tlmir 
hniais t  o w n r  d the planet 
Veb'is
That h  t h e  w a y ,  tIieV sa id ,  
t(i r i d  the W orld  of the . th ie i t  
of i m c h ' a r  win
T h e '  t » a m |i c tl throtigh 
troj’-, h e’a t tl e r and .icro-i  
rocky outcio^'a Sunday to Iho
*uiimiit of 2,(128-I«h)1 Yc.x Tor 
to m ake  their wti<;kly o Im' I ’i- 
anc«‘ to the planet and  the 
Irleiidly people they ,'.ny live 
Up there ,
“ II will eom hat evil en e rg y  
In the  world nnd p reven t 
(utnre w a r fa re , ’' s.ald P e te r  
l.ipvless, a 32-year-old sale-i- 
man.
He and tlu' otlici-' a i e  
m em tiers  of the .Atherlus S»i- 
c l c t j ,  who say they can  "«b-
soi'l) Ihe goodiie.'.' “ which b e ­
ings on Venus d irect tow ard 
Ye,-< Tor. The lo c le t '  i-. m a ­
king a big push now becau '.e  
of the  Soviet nuclear  wcaiHin 
leidn.
•’’rh e l r  evil Inflnenee has  
nlreiidy been  m ade  manifi"<t 
by nu 'teorologlcal d I t u r  li- 
nnci'-i like the T i p .Ian <la 
Cunha u p h e . i ' id ,"  L,iwlc'S 
■aid, r ep - rn u g  to the n-cent 
volcanic ei uiitlfin on the noutli
a r e  old
I Atlantic island.
All thi' meml>er.s 
hands at flying .'.aucei 
“ 1 w.pi in one once over  
C hris lchui ch ,"  said l.awle.ss’ 
wife. J(ian,
“ I’ve seen h und reds ,”  l .a w ­
le.ss sa id  iionchalantlv, 
m other  o f  one of our m e m tie rs  
h a s  t r a ' e l l e d  In them  ’ev- 
cra l time."!, tjtu; vl.’ i t i d  Venu,s 
In OIK.'.’*
LEOPO LDV H .LE I A P ) - P r e ­
m ie r  Cyrilla Adoula has r e ­
jected  K atanga Provinee te rm s  
for a reconcilialion and hi.s 
Congo cen tra l  govi'rnmeiil today 
dem anded  strong United Nations 
siipiMirt for action ag,alnst lhe| 
seei'sslonist province, I
Inform ation  Minisli 'r  .losephi 
Ileo sa id  if n ecessa ry  thi' ci'n-| 
fral governm en t will call on Ihe 
UN Security  Council, preiaim- 
ably for n new m an d a te  on K a­
tanga,
Ill'll told repo r te rs  the appeal 
would go III the Security  Conn­
ell unle.'ji the UN Seeretariat. 
im m edia te ly  takes  decisions to 
.supiMirt Ihe ce n tra l  governiiieiit 
against K a ta n g a 's  e lforts  to se- 
eede. He was not specific, but 
hinted Adoula expects  lull UN 
support for a d r ive  against K a ­
tanga.
The inform ation mini'. ter said 
K atanga  P r e s 1 d e n I Moise 
TshomlM’’.s t e rm s  for reeonellia- 
tlon w ere  Illegal and  provided
Police Stoned In 
Bulaw ayo Riot
BULAWAYO, Sputhein  Itho- 
desla  i l te ii len .  1 -- Police W e r e  
stoned, stores set on fire and 
looted and a new spaper  office 
sina ' lied by an  angry crowd ol 
Negroes here  Sunday night ;
'Llie Kouble idai ted a l te r  r t ! 
ineeting of .loslma Nkomub; N a - 1 
llonal Deiiiociatii '  p ar ly  when a '  
Negio W a s  knocked down b y  an 
i Indian motorist j
No ca.Miultle;. were  rejMirted. i
OSLO 
Nations
Hainmar.skjolcl, t o d a y  wa.s 
aw arded  the Nobel P eac e  P rize  
for 1961,
Tlie p r i z e  for I960 wa.s 
aw arded  to Allx'rt John  Luthuli 
of South Africa, fo rm er  Zulu 
chieftain who b ec a m e  a Chris­
tian leader.
H am m arsk jo ld  wa.s killed In a 
plane cra sh  n e a r  Ndola, N orth­
e rn  Rhodesia, Seid, 18 on a 
peace mission.
The UN official h ad  been on 
route to negotiate a t  Ndola with 
P res iden t  Mols(> Tshombe of se- 
ee.'sionist K atanga in an a t ­
tem pt to hall fighting between 
K atangan  nnd UN forcc.i, 
H am m arsk jo ld  was the first 
m an to be aw arded  the prize 
ixisthumously, Luthuli the fir.st 
African to win it,
MONEY TO E.STATE 
'Ilie Nobel peace prize co m ­
mittee s a I d Ham m arBkJohrs 
lirize, 250,232 k roner  ($-18,6401. 
would be placed a t  the disposal 
of Hamm ar.skjold 's  es tate .
The .'dateim-nt. from the com ­
mittee did not mention any spe 
eifie reason for the aw ard  to 
I  H am m arsk jo ld .  He was, how-no basis for a settlem ent.
In a m e m o ran d u m  d e l i v e r e d i n e i i t i o n e d  
to Ihe cen tra l  government, hist f'” ' '('-' I
week, T shom be  dem andi 'd  ree- 
ognitlon of tiu' independeiiee of 
K atanga , es tab l ishm en t  of eeo- 
nonile, cui.tonis and m onetary  
unions between  K atanga  and the 
rest of The Congo, and  a union 
of the two a rm e d  forces, Ileo 
said.
Tshom be also called for re- 
imdlation of UN cfforlii to solve 
the Congolese (llspute.
a.'i a Blrong 
y e a r 's  nw nnl 
for Ids part in the United Nn- 
tlons action In The Congo, Tids 
action cam e too la te, however, 
for Ihe com m iltee  to be able, 
according, to the ri 'gulations for 
the prizv', to accept him na n 
candida te ,  and  Ihe eoinm iitee 
deeldeil not to aw ard  any prize 
for tha t  year,
Luthuli. a fo rm er  Zulu chief, 
is one of Ihe m ost respeeteil
Sec.-Gen. Talks Nearer Agreement
l IN lT lsD  NATIONS (C P )-  T h e  Soviet Union and the 
United S ta te s  moved closer lownrii ag re em e n t  on iielectioii 
of a len ipo ra ry  United Natioiiii secre la ry -genera l  In an  
hour’s confi 'renee of Ihelr  top dipiomatii today.
Winnie Has 'Sliqht Cold'
LONDON (tleuter.'b - Sir Winston Churchill linn n 
‘'.’dlght chill and a cold,” a (.pokesman at bin home nnld 
today, but the Hd-yeai-old (.tateiiinan had not been confined 
to bed.
Two Blasts Set Off Says Dief
O'lTAWA (CP I P r im e  Minister D iefenbaker said today 





VERNON (Staff) ~  Alxiut 
$30 in cash  w as  taken in four 
bronkin."; in the  city over the 
weekend,
Hnrde.st h it  w as Hender.son 
Auto E lectr ic  Ltd, on Twenty- 
E ighth  Avenue w here  a front 
door wa.s forced and abou t $28 
In easli taken from thes office.
About $2 wa.s taken by inia- 
c re an ts  from u pop m achine 
a t  ( ’ourtesy  Motors on High­
w ay  97.
A side window wa.s forced 
a t  fhe British A m erican  Oil 
Co. Ltd, bulk p lan t  on Thir ty-  
fifth S treet,  b u t  nothlnK 
taken.
Also en tered  but reiHirting 
nothing taken wan Ansell 




MOSCOW ( A P ) - T h i '  Soviet 
new.s agency Taxrt mild tonight 
th a t  M arsha l Ilodlon Y, Malln- 
ov.sky, In de.scrlblnit anti - a i r ­
c ra f t  and anti-roi'ki' t defenceii, 
dec la red  today; “ The problem 
of ileidroylng locket.’i In flight 
ban been Nuccesnfully ro lved ,”
Mallnovtiky. the  Soviet defenco 
MinlHter. ahio told The Soviet 
Comnmnhit p a r ty  congre,s;i tha t  
n new branch  of the Soviet 
a rm e d  forcea liitfi been created  
—Hlrategle rocket-rniclear IriMipn 
which are  in comdant readl- 
nens,
Although the deehdve role in 
any future w ar  will Im'Iouk to 
the rocket Iroopa, he went on, 
“ we believe tha t  Ihe, final vic­
tory  over Ihe nggrenror can  bo 
nehlevecl onl.y lliroiigh .joint ac­
tion of all a rm e d  forcen,”
Hof fa Sues AFL'CIO For $1M .
D E T R O IT  (A P )-- Jam e ii  Hoffa and hhi TeainKtern Un­
ion bled  a $l,0()(i,(Kl() lilii'l and ii|aiiih'i' i.uil tiKlay agalniit 
Al'L'GU) Prciildenl Geoi g e M e im v  and 2) othei’ lop Ah'UCIO 
o tb c e r ’. The ’.1111 charged  M eany ' with tr.’Tng to “ iio and 
fcteal a w a y ”  in e m b e ih  of the 'J'entnstteifl Union .
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW« « »
W INN IPEG 02
EDMON'i'OM _   ̂ la
iM-MMMMaMnMNMRMWNMNMWIMMaMiaMMMIiMtlWMMM
1*AGE 2 KllJDWNA DAILY COURIER. MON.. OCT m i OPENS TODAY
Conference Plans Fate 
Of Canadian Industry
Uli-
Ul.lN' l A P ' —The I'vi-n'.s a l p a i t v  of iho'C ho labcUed uiil!- ucn nu-uiung.
So' iel C’l iiiii.’.iuiat jj.»rtyjj;ai ty m l ‘J57. l! tlu; K hu.ihchcv  purge 1
' i 2 ill Most'uw Miggi'st The ciiiigri's.s can  provide the |veiled ,  it 1» likely tu have a 
S u i i i i  P t t i n u r  Khrurh-j n iach lncry  l o r  Khrushchev 's!  ihc»ck effect in ranks of wcrkl 
is winnuig t h e  ba t t le 'pu rposes .  A waiting fo rm a l  a |>{com m unism , which has been m 
jg 'um-t his tr ic im es la the p-arty proval a re  som e new ideas con-ja s ta te  of confusion for aeveral 
iii:d Si tttiig the M'eiic for an  an-jcerninf: the s ta tu te s  by w htch iyca rs  now regard ing  the new-
Satellite 
Bid Fails
C A P E  CANAVERAL. H v
AP> Ati n t 'c in i ' t  to launch k 
h an g e r  11 satellite on a l.tXX),- 
tkD-nisle journey into .space w as 
. 'tla'ned a th ird  tim e t'xtay bc- 
e.ui>e of technical ddficulties.
Tlse N a t i o n a l  Aerc>nautics 
and t>:'.ice A ih m n i ' t ia t io n  an- 
i.oui-.cul tl'.c d c l jv  as the count- 
duwn on the lOJ-fcH't Atlas-Gena 
jlxxister rocket .stixxl a t  47 iniip^
aouiici 'iuent of a housc-clcaning. the Cuininunisl party  is sui>- 
It secins likely ih.il the ()Urge!i>osed togovern itjclf. 
a l re ad y  is under  way. P ro b a b ly ! 'Hie changes m ay  involve new 
It W.IS s ta r ted  well in advance rnethixls fur expelling and  i>un- 
ot the  2Jiut p a r ty  couKress, a t i.-hing m e m b e rs  who have fallen 
least at  the lower levels, into d isgrace. T here  a re  indica-
H'it Khuisliehev wants and tions that new .sin.s will Ix- in- 
ipi art iUly lu a d s  to ta l  v ic to ry ., ventwi, such a s  failure to show 
'Ibis  m eans a t  a m m lrm im  the sufficient devotion to  the Coin- 
extiulsion from  the C o in tm m ist; m unis t  cause o r  lack of faith­
fulness to the  principle of col­
lective leadersh ip .
HEADS MAY ROLL
If K hrushchev has  won, It will 
m ean  expulsion from the P-irty | 
and ptvssibly worse for form er j
DEATHS
My i l l E  CANADIAN I'REivS
H am ilton—H arry  C. Nixon, 70, 
fo rm er  ](iemier of Ontario aiui^ 
Lilx’ral m em ber  of the legi.sla-! 
tu re  for llr .uit for 41 y ea rs ;  of 
.1 !i Mit attack,
O tta w  a -  Kenneth A. (ireetie, 
73. O ttawa hm ine sm an  and for­
m e r  Canadian high commis- 
sioiuT to .Australia.
Toronto—M is. Clifford Sifton, 
(ka, wife of a t iromuient C ana­
d ian  new spaper,  ratiio and tcle-
p rem ier  Georgi M alenkov, for 
L azar  Kaganovich, the onetime 
com m issa r  of the U kra ine  and 
.1 Stalin .stalwait, for old form er 
foreign mini.ster M. Molotov, 
fo rm er  iire im er  Nikolai Bul­
ganin  and m a n y  others.
T here  m a y  l>e shock.s out.slde 
Russia, too. Those Com munists  
ibroad
iute,i Ix-fore launch.
1 E x ac t  cause  of the trouble 
.w as not disehibed. No new
; launch date  was ret.
I  'I\vo i-revlous a t tem p ts  to 
i launch the rtwkct, Eriday and 
!Siind,j\ , al.-o were called off be- 
icause  of technical problems.
When lvan.ger 11 is fired. It 
will t rv  out launching tech-
c l a v c s - a n d  bv the obvious tug  ' T l  
of ideological w ar  going on with and  inter-
the C om m unist Cliinese. _______________
'Hie Chinese are  going so far ,  . ______
in fact,  as to level a d irect chal- WRITERS I-.AVORITE 
lenge a t  K hrushchev’s r ight to  Vauxlmll G ardens,  once a
revise ideology and crea te  new vvell-known London en terta in-
theorv. The Chinese, with a ' l n e n t  place, was swpular with 
of something s u s p i c i o u s l y ; U th-ccntury  writers  such as 
scorn, insist Khrushchev is;Kamuel Pepys.
e s t revLsiuns of Communis' 
ideological scriiituies.
Tlii.s confusion has been coin 
IKiunded by the events of 1960— 
with it.s two separa te  world! 
Communl.sl declara tions from 
Ruchares t  and  Moj=cow con-
i far  off base  when ho p ronounces ' 
'n ew  doctrine. One such tenet re- '  
i jec ted  by the Chine.ve is tha t  all 
I ".MicialLst’’ e o u n t r i e s w ill 
{achieve ■‘co m m u m sm ” m ore or 
iless at the sa m e time.
K hrushchev purge in his 
own b ackyard  now can widen 
thi.s sort of rift . t r ious ly .  ILut
in jiartics a ,  particu larly  f,.,ay consider he
in the sa te l li te  nation.s, who choice if he is to re ta in
his grip  and init his in ternalhave failed to .show sufficient 
devotion to Khru.shchcv’s inter-
M a rc e l  Hocheleau. 22. left, 
nnd  G eia ld  llould. 2;i. of C ap  
lie l.i M.idi-lieiie. t juebec,  inilt- 
cd  their  canoe f to m  tiie Ohio
lONG, LONG CANOE TRAIL
River onto the levee a t  I jn u s .  | (>u(l mites in IH montte:. Thev 
ville, Kentucky, dunn.g what | alie.idy have t t . i \e l ic i t  l.hUil 
they lu>jH* will be tlu* lony.i'St I  miU’s and puiii to wmtei in 
canoe t r ip  in hi.etory — 15,- j Vera Cui.’, before jiaddling to
Llotida iievt year .  Among
oilier tiling.'., the ir  t u p  r- 
their w ay of clKini;.ioniiig tlie 
indi'pendeiiee of Cjuebec. They 
also w an t to write a book.
MarkSharp Recoveries 
Week's Stock Market
L a s t  w ee k ’s stock m a rk e t  w a s ; ju m p e d  13 ccnt.s in heavy  t rad - |  Moore a i ipeared  to be inak 
h igh ligh ted  by a few sh a rp  re-; ing, then  followed this up F ri-  ing a com ebaeii  from its drop 
cover ics  on the p a r t  of in d us- :day  with a  gain  of 29 cen ts . ;o f  the la s t  tw'o weeks Thur.sday 
t r ia l s  and  spcculatives, jWhen questioned on the m ine’s iwhen it ro.se 3Lt in heavy
Tire ouLstanding exception t o ;  ('‘-’^'vitics, officials issued a lover. The stock gained 




' " ' T i L o m ' S l i ^ - J o h n  H o l m e s , ib '-^tation of M arxism -Leninism  
;71, fo rm er p res iden t and e h a ir - i“ ''*-V 
!m a n  of Swift and  Conqiany; of 
‘ ,i tieart attack,
Palo Alto, Calif,—Sigurd F ,  
iVariaii,  t'-O. who with two asso-, . , i i . i. .
ieiate:: invented the kly.strori |‘>f t>H' which could tnlng
itube ,  ba.'ie e lem en t of ra d a r ;
!a p r ivate  iihine crash .
Hollywood - - J  o s 0  p h M,
Scheiick, 83, the  IIollywiKxl titan 
who discovered  F a t tv  A rbuckk  
M aiilyn  Monnx! and  th ree  
ade:, of s ta rs  in between;
" S e a U i r - 'B e n j a r n i n  T r i m b l e ,  | w orld .’’ This ph rase  a lready  has  
111), a one-time slave 
u p  golf a t  105,
be h eaded  for the ixrlitlcal
I  axe,
I  A new p a r ty  d e c la ra t io n —one 
ji.s ex|K'cted from  this eongres;;
I—could well cover th a t  phase 
e, which could l>r 
.such m e n  as  W alter  Ul-1 
liricht,  the S talin ist  boss of East ;  
G erm any ,  and  otliers of his i 
s tam p ,  I
TThe .sin w hich  m a y  be invented 
d e c - ' for such C om m unis ts  is failure; 
a f t e r !  to show ’’f ra te rn a l  solidarity ;
' will'i the worker.s of the  w h o le . 
.  lii  [i i i 
who to o k !  shown up in the Soviet jires
[and seem s to have a lot of hid-.
p ro g ra m  for the Soviet Union on 
the rails.
C anada In 1960 recorded 478,- 







“ I he Hound of 
Baskenilles”
P e te r  Cushing and  
M arla  L.andi
t i irn- 
$2.,50
th is  wa.s
CIUDAD TRU.1ILL0 (A P )— 
. , , , , ,  , 'Die Trujillo fam ily’s two pleas-
aiicl finished on the weekly  nio:.t^^||,^, today w ere  reixirtod
active list. ! ferry ing m em bers  of the family
Utilities, ; teels and  paperib in t, ,  seif-imiw.sed exile from the 
led the gene ra l  industria l  de- strife-torn Dominican Republic 
d in e ,  with w idespreatl  f ra c ­
tional lo.s.ses i iredoininant.
s m a l l  Quebec - based  ^ o rb c c i  a T $1 50
F ie ld  copper  pro.six'ct th a t  took I w e jgh t closed the week a t  
off  on a wild run  ,i m onth  ‘'KTsi.SO, a h e ad  43 cen ts  and  tu rned  
on  the  ha.sis of an  a s sa y  r e p o r t |o y p r  a to ta l of 425,318 .shares, 
t h a t  showed four p e r  cen t  cop-; C anad ian  Dyno g rabbed  a 
P*-’*'- sh a re  of the  sixitlight F r id a y  af-
Dufault h a s  .since issued t h r c e : t e r  being re la t ive ly  do rm an t  all,         ....
report.s, all les.s favorab le  th a n !w e ek ,  w hen  it rose 10 c e n ts . la n d  Steel, C anada  Iron,  United,U'L'’’, P re s iden te  rujillo
th e  first. Tliis w eek the  s to c k 'D v n o  doubled its v>rice la sU s tce l  C om pany of C anada ,  Na-j '^cr '^il weekend and  headed 
d ropped  S2.I5 and  tu rn ed  o v e r ,w e e k  but ta p e red  off this w eek lt iona l  Steel and  Pa.ge - H ersey  foe som e C an b b o an  port, prc-
1,118,418 sha re s ,  iweek to finish a t  145 down I7 , |a i l  fell, while am ong  iitilitie:;-.^''’” *̂ ’'*̂ '̂.’’' Alaitiii ique, to ca tch  a
Tattoo Wien Are Wliffed
AtNewYorkHealthW love
t len. Jose Arizmendi Trujillo, 
a b ro ther  of the la te  general-  
STFELS FALL iissirno Raiihael Trujillo, w as  r e ­
in  steels. Dominion Foundric.s ■ have boarded  the lux-
N EW  YORK ( A P ) - M i k c  Col- ' ta ttoo ing  Nov. 2,”  said
antuona, 22, paced  his E igh th  Mike Colantuona,
Avenue tattoc) p a r lo r  gesturing 




Wiltsey - Coghlan, which has  
p ro p e r ty  ad jac en t  to Dufault 
an d  has dutifully  t ra i led  alon.g
C algary P ow er  [Ship for Spain,
The four-masted
with a volum e of 327,020 shares ,  |BC P ow er,
IndustriaLs, neg lec ted  for thc 'C P R , P ow er  Corii o r  a t  i o n , ,
la s t  m onth  due to  the  sp e cu la - jo  r  e a  t c r  Winnipeg Ga.s and | '^ t '?5  ''
beh ind  th e  la t te r  for th e  l a s t | t i v e  surge,  f a r e d  no be t te r  th is jS haw in igan  also  dropped,
fo u r  weeks, t r ad e d  s tead i ly  bu t ;w e ek .  A handfu l of i.ssucs—
produced  few m a rk e d  iir ice iw ith  Moore Corporation and 
changes .  Consumer.s G as in the l e a d -
m a d e  good ga ins  in heavy  vol­
u m e .  b u t  in gene ra l ,  prices
Mt, W right en te red  the sjx'C- 
iilative picture a.s a  serious coH'
t e n d e r  on  T hursday  w hen  it w ere  lower.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Specula-; Royal 78'’i
five in te rest,  spa rked  by M t.lT or .  Dom, CG('«
W right and  C a n a d i a n  Dyno! OILS AND GASES
Mines, heigh tened  du r ing  mod- |B .A . Oil 32
ern te ly  heavy  m orn ing  trad ing  Can Oil 3,'Ph
today.  Home " A ”  9.80
Mt. W right moved into th e ; Im p ,  Oil tfr'H
th i rd  d ay  of it.s upw ard  sw ing , ln land  G as  5('i
w ith  vo lum e a t  II a .m . of 90,000 Pac,  P e te  10';;
sh a re s  and  a pr ice  hike of 10 MINES
cen ts  to Sl.tiO. Can.adian D> nol B ralorne f.0,5
gained  I I  cents to  $1.50 in Craig inont 10
ligh ter  tu rnover .  G unnar  8.55
Indurdrial.s w ere  s 1 i g h t 1 yiilud.son Ray 5L'i
79'5 
6 0
3 2 ' ’i 
31
sailing ship
repor ted  en  route
to B erm uda  to pick up  anothc
, f-, , . b ro ther  of the  as sass in a te d  dic-M mncso a and  O ntario  and  ^
P r ic e  B io th e rs  f ea tu re d  in j a- £uj,opo was bciieved to be  the ir  
pc rs  w ith  los.ses of m o re  than
a point,  'ivhile .smaller d io p s  de.spitc' continuing unres t
w ent to G re a t  Lakes,  Con.soli- (xissibility tha t  the 31
dated ,  p ,  L aw ie n ce  an n ei-  i-ule m ight be
national,  all in light turnover,
The senior ba.se m e ta ls  list indication tha t  the  general-
w as genera lly  dep ressed .  Hud- js.Qrno’s s o n - G c n .  R a p h ae l  Tru- 
son B ay  Mining and  Smelting , jpio of the  Dominican
Consolidated Mining and  Smelt- oi-med forces—had anv inton­
ing, United Keno, O pcm iska of fleeing. Both ‘he and
and  Q ucm ont all fell in a low p ros iden t .loaquin B a la g u e r  had
range ,  re jec ted  opposition demand.s to
Gold trad in g  was its usua l ic.-uc.
light .sell, and the gold m a rk e t  pock - throwing mobs con- 
<)8 5 ;in general was ex trem ely  dull, j„ .-q
‘tti’Li l ’orcu])int\ Ciianl 'Sri-  aiul at, Ira.st
rj7^ , lowknifo and all in a d r  m an  was r r ix i r l rd  kilioci
jOi'ilk'C-id gains, while Coii.solidated j no r th  of Ciudad
ged from  an undersh ir t  
scribed with skin iiaintings, 
“ We’ll go underg round ,” 
th rea tened ,  “ All the  
thi 'v’ll go u n d e rg round ,”
His th re a t  wa.s p a r t  of w ha t  
; could be the  d ea th  th roes  of 
^ ta ttoo  par lo rs  as  leg it im ate  bus-
r  »TTxr. Hnnlth Hm nrt-
nhead , w ith  f ractional gains  in ;N o ran d a  ,50
foods, refin ing oils and  steclsj PIPELINES
m aking  the  difference, Alta G as T runk  34'5
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan  Inveslment.s Ltd, 
M e m b ers  of the  Inves tm en t  
Dcalor.s’ A.ssQcialion of C anada 
T o d ay ’.s E a s te r n  P r ic e s  







T rans  Min, 14'z










W estern  oils 








L am aq u e  both 
cent.-;,
w ere  i. ingularly
Trujillo.
Industr ials  down
:>5'«
' I 'M . ,
Abitibi 39'k
Algom a Steel 47'z
Aluiniiniin 28
B.C. F o re s t  12''>h
B.C. Pow er  3 3 ' ,
B.C. T e le  5() 'h
Hell Tele  5(1
C an  B rew  54'-;
Cnn. Cem ent ’27';
C P R
C M nnd S 
Crown Zell (Can) 
n is t ,  Seagram ;;
1)0111 Stores 
Dom, T a r  
E arn  P la y  
Ind. Aee. Corp.
In ter .  Nickel 
Kelly " A ”
LaliatLs 
Ma.ssi'v 
M acM illan  '
Moore C’orp 
Ok. Helicopter 
Ok, T ele  
R o thm ans 
Steel of Can 






Can, Im p . Coin, 








Can Invest Fund 






















































I I . ,54 
E.S.T.
a t  Toronto; 
3.89 at 58,5.88; 
golds up ,91 at 88.20; base  m e­
tals down .75 a t  2012)8 and w est­
ern oils down .91 a t  97.11,
I Volume at 'i'oroido w;is 15,- 
, 2(11,()()() ;4iare.s com pared  with 
, " 114,9(14.000 last week, and the  to- 
" I ta l  dollar vahi, '  wa.s $19,.5,58,882 
eom pari 'd  with  $14,(1(11,745, 
index changes  a t  Montri'ul; 
Bank:; up .4(1 to (18.19; utilities 
down 1.4 to M3,2; industria ls  
down .1 to 327.9; paper;; down 
.1 to 499.4 and  golds down ,73 
to 85.,58,
Weeks volume at M ontieal 
was 548,835 industrial sha res  
e iaupared  with 5(i:i,371 and 4,- 
'l’oronlo|27L580 mining i liares eom iaired 
Inds -I' ,’251 with 4,2(11,72(1.
Golds — ,1 4 ! Of till' 421 issue;; liadi'ii a t
inesse.s here .  The hea lth  depart '  
m cn t has  o rd e red  all par lors  
clo.scd by Nov. 1.
The ta ttonis ts  say  they do 
m ore  than  10,000 tn ttos a year .  
G ross income ap p a ren t ly  is b e ­
tween $50,000 and  $100,000 a n ­
nually,
Tliere Is no fo rm al associ­
ation of m e m b e rs .  And the bus­
iness requ ires  no certif ica te  
Skill is p assed  from one person 
to another, T liere is no rea l  
ta ttoo  school in the city.
Tattoo p a r lo rs  usually  a rc  
s torefronts,  the ir  m a jo r  equip­
m e n t  an e l e c t r i c  vibrating  
needle and iie rhaps a s team  
sterilizer. The curdomers, the  
tattooists say , inelude not only 
sailors and ti 'en-agers bu t  be ­
jewelled, well-dressed ladies,
F E E S  VARY
Their  fei's ran g e  from $4 for I 
a heart to $50 o r  m ore  for a 
chest-size eagle, which som e- 
time,s add;; up to no m ore than  
$100 profit each  week dur ing  
the spring, su m m er ,  fall season. |
nun,; ta ttoos do the city 
good," sa id  his b ro th e r  Ja m e s ,  
26, “ How m a n y  guy.s the  FBI 
caught f rom  tattoos? How m any 
people we helped  by covering 
up s c a r s ? ”
The hea l th  d e p a r tm e n t  says 
ta ttoo iia r lors  m a y  be t r a n sm it ­
ting se ru m  hepa ti t is  directly 
into the blood s t r e a m  through 
d ir ty  needles and  dyes. The d e ­
p a r tm e n t  s a id  it t r a c e d  32 cases 
of hepa tt is—and  one dea th —to 
tattooing in  the  p a s t  th re e  years .
HELD OVER rO M C JH T . T ill  SUAY W K D M SD A Y
COMPLETEl INTACTI 
T ho  S p e c t a c u la r  R o m a n c o  
that thrilled mill ions!
DAVID O.SELZNICK̂  j  mar^kd Hiraitn7




H N t C O ^
MIROOOtWrnilUrtRir
T O D A Y
O ne Show Only 
S ta rtin g  7:30 
D oor a t  7 p .m .
A dvance P ric es
Com ing M arg o t  F on teyn  D ances in
Soon “ T H E  ROYAL BALLET” in Color
Famed for D ependab i l i ty
m a a v B K
N ow  m ade easy lo r  ytju to  own at B arr  A  A nderson  w ith  an
Extra Trade-In Allowance
INFANT FATALITY
VANCOUVER (CPI — Three- 
year-old J im m y  F e d o ra  cholu'd 
to dea th  on hi;; iiaeifler. His 
m other ran  when she h ea rd  the  
iiifniil eoughiiig, bu t  J im m y  w as  ■
luoiiounced dead on a r r iv a l  a t  Business Irccomc.s slack in win- 
hospital.  te r .
iTTTT’̂ ^ ^ !
Util I .58 B Metal;; I .341 Montreal, 135 advaiieed, Ml de-
W Oils 1 ,18 elliU'd and 145 were uiu hauged.
SUPPLIERS TO THE ROYAL CANADIAN NA¥Y
L a m t ’s
N IV I




THE INVESTMENT DIAURS' 
association of CANADA
'Im
H e a r ty  In b o d y ,  
yol l ig b l  in  f l a v o u r  
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m
See jo iir 'I ravel ARent
r R m s - c m m i m  a i r  l i n e b
i c e .
R U R M  
VIRY LIGIII
Model A37 “Special”
A U T O M A T I C
WASHER
2 SPEEDS:
Dual selection ol ag i ta to r  an d  spin 
Sliced for gentle o r  bri;;k action,
2 CYCLES;
Select c i ther  n o rm a l  o r  short eycle. And 
any cycle can be  skqiped, shortened  or 
reiicutcd.
2  Year 
Unconditional 
Guarantee.
T h e  m ost sotight-altcr w asher, m ade  easy fur yon to own tit a most generous
trade- in  allowance, now offered at Barr k  Anderson.
•  I l i -b ak c  while enam el porcelain  lop  . . . h inped for ea,»y access
•  P re-selection  of w ash and  v/atcr Icniperalnrc . . . tu rn  switch to ho t, warm 
o r  cold
•  Pre-selection  of agita tor  and spin speed
•  I 'w o-cyclc  timer , . , t'wo complete antom atic  cycles iire p rovided . . . short 
cycle for delicate fabrics
•  ( I I JA R A N 'I  I’d'., T w o-year written gnaranicc against defects in m ateria l  o r  
w orkm ansh ip ,  ■'1-year guaran tee  on mechanism.
P r i r e d  at .........................    359.95
I .c s s  T r « d c - i n  ................  6(M)0
YOU PAY ONLY 299 95
Low  dow n p a y m e n t . . .  Balance on  convenient term s
I’or In fo rm ation  a n d  Kcscrvations C ontact
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE
j T l u s  l ld X 'e iK M 'im u l t  l i liiU I U, , , ; , ,u.  (1 UI l a . , ,  U iv r . l  .U> (U, t i . i a  .I 
iCuiiliol Buu id  or  by tho G in c u in ic u l  o t  i.Iriti.sh C'oluiubiu.
— No Kei vlc« Cliurgo — 
255 n r r i ia r i l  Av p^




594 Bernard Avc. (INTERIOR) LTD.





R o l ^ f t  F i a n . ' i ^  T h j r n e ' o «  t f  
Kc'! . ; a  (Ui’ ti 'I ! a  ' t:ii ■ i: x u j i -
I'u' (.1. - 1 a '..••.a! ■<'! aii-1 
Ls <11 t'.si) i'hur;.;<’.’ laid 
liiin Sati . iuav  ru::id 
(,'i.ai ;:<’S v.cK' .lifcd fine - 
in:.; and a u
t(- -!( 11 fit hijuor.
RC.’Mi* < < j ! . i ' i l i  ,
'I Ir iri.i'!'.-" in in-, i 
I 'arl.ifl iKiiiiul a 
1: i.'.M*. K«-' ;> u<-r ’
The Daily Courier
THE CITY PAGE
VlfHidas, O cl.  2 J ,  1961 1 ^  O a i i j  Coiuritr P a g e  J
New Train Service Set 
For Kelowna, Kamloops
;<-,r in 
j i ' l  '.d.'-'l
' !i <‘ I' k i 'd  
V. I r c h  ■'a
I'v: ill li.u'.iilg- 
in tii;' i.n.iUnn,
.If.
ar.it tl!<.-re w.i i'.alf .i ixillit* ol 
lii ji 'ar m !hr l a r  vvnh luin.
Cl nil, ta l i i i '  ga 'i"  'niornilo*' 
t i ' f ' . t  for iiu’.'iiii; hi'j t a r  ott the 
r<,ad.
’' I 'm  (.lit to take >(>iir
lifer.-.f a.tu'- thns ti .ne.’’ .--aid 
ale While, ’‘btd I v.aid 
>nu li) 1. 1, a*. Ihi n ialter  v.l'.h 
very  g rea t  senn  He war




Ttie Rotary Club’s Civic 
Adinini.stration Day proved a 
M;cci'''-fui i vi i i l  tixiav a.'i 
stuib'iit.'. fiom Keio'.vti.i Sen­
ior High Sdio,..l coinanged on 
city government and busi- 
nesse.s. Taking the i»o,st ot 
M ayor (or ttie day wa.s Rol>- 
bie Uii 'sell and  Carol Ann 
Heatley was his deputyy. At 
the  D.iily Coniier.  .MX of tlie 
m a n y  .studi'iils t.iking par t  in 
tiie aff .di.  w eie  .-liown tin- 
various piia.-es I'f iiublisinng 
a newspaper. The stvident.s 
ac tua lly  partic ipa ted  in the 
writing and printing ot the 
new spaper  while learning the 
m a n y  diversified inethod.s ot 
publishing. City government 
f.ection .'uuv .student.s take 
over  offices o f a lderm en, city 
clerk , com ptroller and city 
engineer.  O thers were a.ssign- 
ed  to the fire depar tm en t ,  
governm en t ag en t 's  office, 
d is t r ic t  eng ineer 's  office, 
RCM P, Post Office, National 
Em ploym ent,  G am e Warden, 
Forc.stry, CKOV, CHBC-TV, 
Capita l News, Nursing, Ho.s- 
p i ta l  X-ray dotiar tm ent,  l^l>- 
o ra to ry ,  dietitian, records,  
B.C, T ree  F ru its ,  School 
B o a rd  office, Chas, D. Gad- 
des  rea l  es ta te .  F ru it  Gro\y- 
e r s  Mutual Insurance ,  Oka­
n a g a n  Investm ents ,  Royal 
T ru s t .  Sim-Rype P roducts ,  
L ipse tt  Motors, Victory Mo­
to rs ,  Kelowna Motors, Reli­
able Motors an d  P e te ’s BA.
C anadian  N ational Railways’ q e n g e r s  comfortably and  has Weslboimd passenge rs  for t r a tn  
pa.ssenger t ra in  schedules b e -> faciiities fur handling e x p r e s s . ' numlxir three m ay Ixiard the 
tween Kelowna and  Kamkxips m a i l  and baggage. I ’a s s e n g e r s : sieei'ing c a r  a t  Kamloops 
will be a l te red  effective CXt. 2*J are  provid<.Hl with clectro-mech- as early  at ‘J;00 p.m. 
to shorten the tr ip  by one hour an n a !  air-conditioning. elec-| On the m a m  line .service, 
a n d ’20 minutes. ,tri>-ally refrigerated  drinking westbound "S u p er  Continental’*'
A new Railn iner  se rv ice ,-w ater  and fluorescent lighting, j t r a m  num ber one will a r r ive  
numlier 693 norlhlxiund and C9i; N’oithli.'iund R aihncr  mmilier |Kumlo<ips Junction  a t  3:05 a .m . 
southlxiund, will be inauguratixl *693 will leave Kelowna daily  a tU ns tead  of 1:50 a .m .—one hour 
on CN’s O kanagan  Valley run 6;u0 p.m. Soutlilxiund Railiner j and  15 miinite.s la te r , ' I 'h e  tra in  
lietween Kelowna and  Kamloops J u im l 'e r  69t will a r r ive  dailv  a l l  will leave a t  3:20 a,m .
Junction replacing the  c u r r e n t . 10:'30 a .m . | Kastbound "S u p e r  Contincn-
conventional t ra ins  num ber  193' A sleeping car  will be  o p e r -U a p ’ train  n u m b e r  two will a r -  
V’*'*; , on "C ontinental"  trains - rive at the Junction  at 2:20 a.m ,
Ih is  liceomes a daily  service four an d  three for the eo n -d p jtead  of 12:30 a . m . - o n e  hour 
and will shorten  the trip by o n e . venience of passenger,s t r a v e l - ia ^ d  50 minutes la te r  and will
hour and ‘20 minutes. ling Ix'tween Vancouver, Kain
The self-propelled railiner i hxips and  Okanagan iKiints. 
unit i.s of s ta in less  steel con-| On eastbound tra in  four, the 
struetion and jxiw'ered by tw o,sleeping ca r  will be jiarkt'd  at 
275-horseiX)wcr diesel engines. jKamloojis Junction for occu- 
The R ailiner  can sca t  33 pas - ' i  ancy tliere until 7:00 a.m.
SEARCH PARTY BEING FORMED 
TO LOOK FOR MISSING HUNTER
A scarcii party  is lK*itic I'otmed lo look for D onald  
Blishcn of 58U Bay Avenue, rc[ 'ortcd missing while 
hunting over the weekend.
Blishen was supposed to liavc returned last night. 
W hen this m orning came and he still had not re turned, 
R C M P  were  notified.
A c tua l  searching, however, will not com m ence 
until tom orrow  if he is still missing. T he  area to  he 
searched, say R C M P , is that part  of l in d  betw een 
Beaver an d  Dec lakes, where Blishcn and a lew friends 
were hun ting  over the weekend.
leave at 2:35 a in.
Oil the "Continental" service, 
we.stlxiund t r a m  nuinlicr th ree  
will arr ive at 9:55 p.m. instead  
of 9;40 p .m .—15 minutes la te r  
and will leave at 10:25 p.m. 
Eastbound tra in  num ber four 
will arrive a t  KamltHips J u n c ­
tion at 4:40 a .m .  instead of 4:15 
a .m .--25 minutes la ter  and will 
leave at 5:05 a.m.
RAILINER FOR SERVICE HERE
A self-iiropellcd R a il iner  of
stainle.ss steel con.struction
sim ila r  to this type is being 
introduced into CN’s service 
between O kanagan  Valley
points an d  Kamloops Junction ,  
C a r  accommodates 33 p a s ­
sengers  and has space for
expres.s, m a i l  an d  baggage.  
(Sec story  a t  r igh t) .
Gaglardi To Hear 
"R esign" Tape
VANCOUVER (CP) — High-'i 
way.s Minister G aglard i.  backj 
from a tr ip  to Ja p an ,  .said Sun­
day  he want.s to listen to  a tape 
recording of s ta te m en ts  a t t r ib ­
uted to h im  by a radio  sta tion
tervicw was p r iv a te  and  it 




An c-xhibition of pain tings by 
Irv ine A dam s of S um m erland
Ix'fore com m enting  on a  re|X>rt| v.in be hold in the S u m m erla n d  
tliat he is thinking ot resigning, b r a n c h  of the O kanagan  Re- 
After he left for Tokyo Oct,lf:ional L ibrary ,  Opening d a te  of 
12, rad io  station CKNW (luotedithe exhibition is F r id a y ,  Nov, 
Mr, G ag la rd i  as  saying he  w as |3 .  R e freshm ents  will b e  served, 
thinking of (luitting his i)ost.| Mr, A dam s’ a w a rd  - winning 
R e p o rte r  Al Davidson said thc picture.s which w ere  a t  the 
m in is te r  m a d e  the r e m a rk  in a 'P a r i s  Salon and  a t  the  P as te l  
ta ix - re co rd ed  interview. ;Society. London, E n g la n d ,  will
T he  s ta t ion  sa id  la te r  th e  in-be on display.
CITY AND DISTRICT
WEATHER
W eather  tonight and 
row prom ises to be cloudy, 
with a few showers Tuesday  
morning. Weekend t e m p e r a ­
tu re s  saw  a high S a tu rd ay  of 
46 and  a  low of 29; a high Sun­
d ay  of 47, and a low of 38, R a in  
reco rded  amounted to .11 inch ­
es.
RECRU/TING CAMPAIGN
The British  Columbia D r a ­
goons a r e  a t  the m e m e n t  con­
ducting a  recruiting cam pa ign  
for the ir  regular militia, which 
m ee ts  one night a week. This 
is not to  be confused with the  
R e g u la r  A rm y Survival Course, 
which is a full-time p lan  and  
which is also holding a  re c ru i t ­
ing cam paign .
QUIET POLICE
Both police and fire  sta tions 
rep o r t  a  quiet weekend, with 
police reporting a  stolen bicycle
as  am ong  the  com plain ts .  The 
tomor- fire s ta tion  report.s the re  were 
no am b u lan c e  ca lls  over the 
period.
Kelowna Garden Club 
To Sponsor Convention
Kelowna and  D istr ic t  G arden [by tho Kelowma G ard en  Club. 
Club is to spon.sor the  Okanagan It w ill be at the Centennial 
Valley Horticu ltu ra l As.socin- Hall, Saturday ,  Oct, 28.
F IR S T  SNOW
Anyone tak ing  a Sunday drive 
drive into the  D ee Lake a re a  
y es te rd ay  would have  seen 
the ir  f irs t  snow this y ea r .  
About five miles up  the  B eaver  
Lake ro ad  is a  l ight b lanket of 
the white  stuff.
INDIAN S PE A K E R
Guy R . Williams, P re s iden t 
of the N ative  B ro therhood  of 
British  Columbia, w as  guest 
sp e a k e r  today  a t  th e  Kelowna 
C h a m b e r  of C om m erce  m onth­
ly luncheon m eeting .  Mr. Wil­
liam s spoke on the  problem s 
facing the Indian  population of 
B.C. A ttending  the  m eeting  also 
w ere  m e m b e rs  of the  various 
O kanagan  bands.
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
MEASURING ACCURACY
Tn the control tower n t  tho 
C a m p  Walnwright, Alberta, 
tank  training range ,  l.t,-Col, 
Moss, com mnnding officer of 
tho British Columbia Dra-
groorus, w atches closely tho 
.shooting accuracy  of his m en. 
The Okanagan  ValU'v reg i­
m ent went to tho tank  range  
recently  to round out tlie 
tra in ing  they get du r ing  the ir
r eg u la r  mllitln activ ities,.  Be­
hind Lt,-Col. Mo.ss is the r e g ­
u la r  a rm y  range  .safely offi­
cer, Lt, Milner of the Lord 
S tra thchona’s Horse.
To Cast
Sam  Payne, well-known actor 
an d  director,  will iM'gin casting 
fo r  the play ’’P icnic’’ Tuesday 
evening.
A biographical look at Mr, 
P a y n e ,  sliow.s many credits  on 
two side.s of Ihe Atlantic, In 
Eng land , he I.s a g radua te  of the 
Royal Academy of Dram atic  
Art .  He has appeared  on stage 
In England in repertory  and the 
We.st End, and In films nnd tele­
vision,
i|i In (.’anadli. S am  Payne  has 
IRcted and d irec ted  for Canadian 
)Ile(vertoiy T h ea tre  in Ottawa,
On the list nls> a re  Totem 
[Theatre In Vancouver and Vlc- 
4orio, and V anguard  T h ea tre  In 
Vancouver, and he has prtHluced 
)for the piiiycr.s Club at Unl- 
ver.sit)' of B.C.
ACTIVE IN TUTH
Mr,' P ayne  ac ted  nnd rllroctcd | 
■t the  F re d e r ic  Wowl n rca tr® ,  I 
IIBC. nnd h a s  Ik-cu an  ac tive  i 
incmt>er of 'D ds  (Theatre  Under 
tho  Stnr.s) since Us inception.
Addcst to tha t im iuesslve  list • 
(s an  Ku'ienslng iiumlK'i ot np- I 
p ea ran ee s  on CBC rad io  and 
IrlevUlon.
1 1 f i r
At prc.scnt, ho Is 
Field D ra m a  Supervisor lo r  me 
Extension D epa r lm en t  of UBC,
A ssis tan t  u n d e r  wlwsc ausp ices  ho will 
d irec t  ‘’P icnic ,”
T he theatr ica l course  p re se n t­
ed  by the University  Extension 
D epartm en t,  i.s a five-week long 
a im  a t  teaching m ethods and 
lechnUiues njiplicnlile to com ­
munity  d r a m a  in B.C.
One of the a im s of the course  
is to extend apprecia tion  of this 
liarticulnr a r t  into the Interior,
CARTING FIR ST 
With only four weeks to jire- 
sent Picnic, r e h e a r sa l  t im es will 
liresent a  rigoroivs five-practice 
week, Tho first two days  will lie 
devoted to casting.
Picnic will tilay three rlays, | 
tin? d a te  now ending on the Inst .f’'
By BETHEL S T E E L E
S atu rday  night the  O ver tu re  
Concert Associalion of S um m cr-  
land presented L ords’ " I n te r ­
n a t ional”  puppcl Concert th e a t re  
as  the  opening a t trac t ion  of 
this sca.s'on’s concert seric.s, 
Daniel Lords, m arionettis t ,  
ha.s b rought the anc ien t c r a f t  of 
puppetry  to the highest s tandard  
in the a r t ’s history. He is s inger,  
ac tor ,  musician, sculptor, en­
gineer,  playwrifihl, choreograph­
er ,  des igner  and director.  The 
m a n  is fantastic. His puppets 
a r c  unloclicvably rea l.
F i r s t  nnd foremost Mr. L ords  
is a  musician. His little people 
in te rp re t  fine music in song and  
dance.  The illusion of rea l i ty  is 
exquisite  in it.s perfectivm.
As if Mr, Ixrrds’ g re a t  a r t i s t ry  
w ere  not enough, his sense  of 
h um our is so d iscrim inatingly  
r a r e  nnd finely spun Uiat i t  has  
to be seen to be believed 
The whole evening took u,s to 
the land of fantasy  w here  
d r e a m s  a re  nmdc. T im e stood 
still nnd  wo w ere  children 
again . In thin lime of fea rs  and  
m ater ia l is t ic  dcm ngogucry , a 
little v ag ra n t  b ea r ,  a t a t t e r ­
dem alion, made us laugh and  a 
little clown brought us Joyous 
relief from the present,  A little 
monkey played the h a rp  nnd a 
young Mozart the iiiano. A 
chine.se festlvnl of lan terns  was 
rep le te  with dragon and lire- 
works, smoke nnd all. The color 
w as Indeseribnbly lieautlful 
I could go on and on with tny 
paean  of praise of an  evening 
the likes of which I have seldom 
experienced, Tho perform ing  
a r ts  a r e  at. a low ebl), 'I’hey  a ie  
in the hands, to a very  g rea t  
extent,  of so (ailed a r t i s ts  nnd 
of organlzntloiiH wlui p a n d e r  to 
a imiuilar dcinand which has  
been influenced by ar t is t ic  In- 
comiietence. The llltb ' obvious 
t ru th s  liavo tnken the p la ce  of 
tho g re a t  trutlii:,
Mr. Ixirds brougld  us  the 
g rea t tru ths  Inherent In gre((t 
art .  He al.so luoved tha t a sniall,  
Isolated comiaunity cnn have 
g rea t  entertainment If it so 
dem ands,
T l ie re 'w e re  400 people, more 
le.sH, Jammed into llie .Sum-
O v e r  t u r  e  in S um m erland  
ch a rg es  $5.50 for  a sca.son 
ticket. Com m unity  Concerts  in 
Vernon and  Pentic ton  $6.60, Kel­
owna $7,70, I t  ha.s Ixien inferred 
to Kelowna by the  organizer 
th a t  Vernon and  Penticton in­
tend an  increase .  This  is not the 
case. I t  is t im e the  Kelowna 
com m ittee  lower the presen t fee 
o r  wc will lose m a n y  m ore  
m em bersh ip s  than  wo have  a l­
ready.
tion Convention S a tu rday ,  Oct, 
28, a t  Kelowna Centennial Hall,
The club is endeavoring to 
s t im ula te  in te re s t  in tlie activi­
ties of thes  G ard en  Clubs, ex ­
changes ideas ,  a n d  renew 
acquain tances  in o the r  Valley 
centres.
The O kan a g an  Valley Horti­
cu l tu ra l  Association w as  formed 
in 1927, com posed of Horticul­
tu ra l  Societies and  Garden 
Clubs of the  O kanagan  Valley 
and  M ainline , Kamloops to 
Oliver.
In the  e a r ly  spr ing  of 1951 
m em b ers  of d iffe ren t Societies 
b rought fo rw ard  a  suggestion 
th a t  a  V alley  Organization be 
formed.
R E F O R M  G ROU P
So, a f te r  holding a  meeting in 
Kelowna, i t  w as  decided to 
bring the old Association back 
to life, and  to include in the 
y e a r ’s p r o g ra m  a  Valley flower 
show a t  w hich  en tr ies  would be 
accepted  f ro m  all  the  organiza­
tions in  the  Valley.
Since 1956 th e re  h a s  not been 
tcx) m uch  con tac t  m ainta ined 
am ong the m e m b ers ,  but there 
seem s to be  a  growing tendency 
to h av e  m o re  m eetings and 
g arden  visits  am ong  the m e m ­
ber  organizations,
CALLS CONVENTION
The p re se n t  executive has d e ­
cided to  ca ll  a  convention of all 
the G a rd e n  Clubs and  Horticul­
tu ra l  Societies who belonged to 
the ce n tra l  Association, along 
with any  o th e r  groups in terested  
in growing o r  showing flowers 
T he  fir.st convention is  the one
F. C. Websdale 
Funeral Set 
Tuesday
F u n e ra l  services for F ra n c is  
C lem ent Websdale will be  held 
from tho G arden  Chapel, 1134 
B e rn a rd  Avenue, T uesday  af te r ­
noon a t  2 o ’clock.
M r. Websdale, w ho d ied  Sat­
u rday  in Vernon, w a s  86. He 
was born  in Norfolk, Eng land , 
and le f t  the re  a t  the  age  of 20. 
He ca m e to A ustralia  an d  s tay­
ed th e re  th ree  years .  L a te r ,  he 
moved for another  th re e  yea rs  
to N ew  -Zealand, and  cam e to 
C anada and to Vegrcville,  Al­
ber ta ,  w here  he w as  one of the 
p ioneer fa rm ers  of the  dis tric t .  
He f a rm e d  for 47 y e a r s  and in 
1948 r e t i re d  in Kelowna.
He is survived by  his wife 
B a rb a r a :  th ree  daugh ters ,
G race  of V ancouver, Je ss ie  of 
Kelowna, and  M rs .  B a rb a ra  
E a r l  of A rm strong; two sons, 
Harold  and  F reder ick ,  both in 
Alberta ; nine grandch ild ren ;  
two bro thers ,  Charles  of Kel­
owna and Sidney in A lberta ; 
and two sister. M ay  of Edmon- 
to n an d  Mrs. G ra ce  Atkins of 
P o r t  Kells, B.C.
Services will bo conducted  by  
Mr. Charles  Wilson, nnd  burial 
will b e  a t  the Lakcview  M em ­
orial P a r k  on H ighw ay 97. 
C larke and  B ennet t  a r e  In
Dr. W. J. Rose 
To Speak At 
UN Day Meet
Dr. W, J ,  Ko.m-. a Hluxles 
sclKil.ir Ilf BKL-ItKiH, will l)«* 
giic.-'t >pcakcr at the United 
Nations Day nuH'tmg in the  
I annex to the  Health Centre 8 
jo'cltK'k T uesday  night.
Born in M anitoba, Dr. Rosa 
!was a prisoner of w ar  in Aus­
tr ia  from 1914 to 1918 and took 
•part in relief work in Poland  
in 1918 to 1927.
He taught in New Elngland 
and then in University  of Lon­
don, where h e  w as d irec to r  of 
school of Slavonic studie.s 1929- 
50.
Mr. Rose w as  visiting pro ­
fessor of the  University of 
British Columbia until 1956 a n d  
is the au thor  of several  l)ook.s 
on Polish a ffa irs ,  also on Cen­
tra l  E u ropean  problents.
He was ed i to r  of Tlie Slavonic 
Review du r ing  the  y e a rs  in  
London nnd since 1956 has  been  
associate te a c h e r  a t  N a r a m a ta  
Christian leadersh ip  t r a in in g  
school.
Gaglardi W arns 
Of Japan Threat
VANCOUVER (CP) — H igh ­
w ays M in ister G ag lard i sa id  
Sunday C anad ians ‘‘will h a v e  
to  g e t on th e  b a ll if th ey  d o n 't  
w an t to be ou t-m anoeuvred”  b y  
Ja p a n ,
J u s t  back  from  a  tr ip  to  th e  
O rient, the m in is te r  sa id  he w a s  
deeply  im p re ssed  by the  v ita l­
ity  and " fa n ta s t ic  in d u stria l d e ­
velopm ent”  of Ja p a n .
"T he J a p a n e se  a re  in d u s tri­
ous and  ingenious and w ill s to p  
a t  nothing in  th e  w ay  of w o rk ,”  
he said.
"T he  O rien ta l people a re  on  
the m arch  . . . w e’re  in  a  
highly com petitive  m a rk e t.
PTA M EET
Kelowna E le m en ta ry  PTA  
will hold its  re g u la r  m e e tin g  
tonight a t  th e  M artin  A venue 
School. All m em b ers  a r e  u rg e d  
to  attend .
to be held  in  K elow na, spon.sorcd ch a rg e  of a rra n g e m e n ts .
MINERAL AREA
D urango  in  n o rth  M exico h a s  
been  p roducing  silver, go ld , 
lead  and  co a l since th o  16th 
century .
Thu isdny , F r iday  nnd S aturday  
lit Novemltcr.
WOilKHIIOP
Claiisea in octing , directing , 
speech, o r  any  o th e r  ns|>cct of 
th e a t re  In wMch the  m cm b era  
of the group m ay  b« par t icu larly  
Intcrc.Htcd, will Im? p a r t  of Mr, 
Pn.vm’’s wotkfiliop
m crlnnd  high fcIkm)! auditorium, 
Tho (vcnbi arc the sumo a,s our 
prcHcnt Kelowna fncilltlo.s, 1 did 
not h e a r  any r(»in|)lalnts,
Tliero iu not rec iproc ity  b e ­
tween Coinnuinlty Concertu t»nd 
O vertu re ,  ruioxtra to  th e  con­
t ra ry ,  But 1 do feet tha t  When 
IK-ople take the trouble to  trave l  
any d li . lnm e la a t tend  n concert.
' ■ '"r'-yW f
STUDENTS AT DAILY COURIER
BAAl PAYNE
Casting will iMujin T ue . idny 'cou r tesy  demiind.t their  aci-e)»t- 
evening, nt 7:30 In the i . l t t l e 'n n c e  ns gueiits. Kelovvi'a ha*- 
Thcfitre Building nt tl»o cornel en te r tn ln e r t , Overture memlMrrs 
o l  B e r t ra m  nnd Doyle. i i In the paid.
T a k i n g 'p a r t  in tnday 'a  Ro­
ta ry  Civic Adiulnlidratton day  
a t  the  Daily Courier were: 
M orina  S w art ,  E la ine  Broten ,
P en n y  W in ter, W arren  D un­
aw ay , H an s  G n rseh  nnd Bob 
B e rg e r , l i r e  atudenlii «|>cnt 
an  In tere id ing  nndi in torm a- 
Uve d a y  aaimpling tho com ­
p lex  proi^cdurea iindcrtokcn  
liy th e  C ourier atnff each  d ay . 
Included In Ihe d ay '*  a g e n d a ' 
wah n guided to u r  of Ihe 
bu ild ing  an d  -a c tu a l p a r t ld -
pailon In  vAtlDtHl 
(9f the n d ito iiu l d a p h r tn l r n t i ' 
advertU in^  room  0 ^  
ing d e p a r tm e n t.
\ '
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Hunting Safety Rules 
Are Very Simple
With the (all hunting season under­
way, the tragic reports of men being 
slaughtered in the woods arc already 
beginning to come in. In most cases, a 
little ordinary precaution might pre­
vent these killings.
If the rules of hunting safety were 
complex and called for a ^ e a t  deal 
of diligence, it might be easier to 
understand why so many fall victim 
to hunting accidents each year. But 
the rules ate not complex. They are 
as simple as ABC, but, like so many 
simple things, they are too often 
ignored.
Far too many hunting accidents 
take place, for instance, because men 
with high-powered rifles in their 
hands fail to take the common, ordin­
ary precaution of making sure of what 
they’re aiming at before pressing the 
trigger.
It would seem that no precaution 
could be simpler than this. If every 
hunter who went into the woods made 
it an ironclad rule to never, never 
fire until he was sure that it was game 
he had in his sights, a large percent­
age of the hunting accidents could be 
eliminated. Over and over again the 
sad story is told, every hunting sea­
son. Someone fired his rifle without 
being sura.
^m etim as such accidents ara 
caused by hunters who arc tem­
porarily in the grip of that high ex­
citement known as buck fever. It can 
do peculiar things to a man who is 
alone, or things he is alone, in the 
woods with his rifle. But a good many 
d  the people who are felled by hasty 
shots are killed as a  result of plain, 
callous carelessness. We once neard 
a  hunter, when asked how he'd dona 
on a hunt, say: "Not much action, 
except a couple of sound shots.” This 
idiot was calmly and casually admit­
ting that on at least a couple of oc­
casions he had fired in the direction 
of a mere sound he had thought had 
been caused by a deer!
Sometimes the peculiar workings of 
(ate do wet up just the right condi­
tions for an accident that might have 
been hard to prevent. But not ofun.
Such cases are by far the exception, 
rather than the rule. The rule seems 
to be that someone must die or be 
wounded because common sense safe­
ty rules have been ignored.
Hunters who go into tl»e woods this 
year should take an extra moment to  
make absolutely certain that they ara 
shooting at game and not at one of 
their fellow hunters. Rarely docs such 
a moment of delay lose him the 
chance of a shot. In fact, the odds 
are that he will obtain a better shot at 
the target if he waits a moment to be 
sure.
Apart from the min-mistaken-for- 
decr type of accident, which seems 
to be the most common one, there arc 
other kinds that could be prevented. 
Anyone with the most rudimentary 
knowledge of firearms should know 
that all guns, at all time, should be 
considered cocked and loaded. Never 
get in front of the muzile of a firearm 
and never point it at anyone else at 
any time, even if you have just at 
that moment removed the cartridge 
from the chamber.
if  hunters ate walking through tho 
woods in a line to take up their watch, 
their rifles should be kept empty until 
they arrive at their stations. Oiily the 
m an at the head of the line should be 
allowed to carry a loaded rifle in case 
a deer is jumM d. And then the rifle 
ihould have the safety catch on.
Even if the rest of the group have 
ampty rifles, they should be carried 
with muzzles pointing into the sky. 
They should not at any time, empty 
o r not, be allowed to point in the 
direction of the hunter ahead, if for 
ftOme reason it is desired to remove 
a cartridge from the rifle by discharg­
ing it, never point at the ground when 
it Is fired. Fire into the air. More than 
one man hat been killed or Injured as 
a  result of a bullet that ricocheted 
from a hidden rock or other hard sur­
face.
Hunten should take careful aim 
before they fire at game, making sure 
it is u m e . They should stay away 
frc«n the muzzle of any firearm and 
never let their rifles point at a com­
panion under any circumstances.
m
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ESP New Police Aid?
The fascinating possibUltias of the 
use of controlled extrasensory percep­
tion in many fields in life are exem-
glified in the remarkable record of eter Hurkos a 50 vear old Dutchman now living in the United States, who 
suddenly acquired powers of extra 
sensory perception at the age of 32.
Since that time 18 years ago he hat 
been credited with hoping to solve 
27 murders in 17 countries, to trace 
missing persons, to discover a bootleg 
factory, foretell the burning of a barn, 
bring to justice a Dutch Nazi who had 
escaped tho postwar investigations of 
Dutch authorities, read the past of 
many people in all parts of the world, 
amd to find the intriguing solution to 
the mystery erf $16,000 worth of 
silverware which vanished from the 
Dutch liner "Nieuw Amsterdam” in 
St space of a  few months.
With a  whopping 875<i percent ac­
curacy in his readln|n, as tested 
sdeotifically at the Round Table 
Foundation of Olencove, Maine, Mr. 
Hurkos has given readings in private 
and in public throughout Europe and 
the United States. He is not a fortune- 
teUer or a  clairvoyant—the technical
Allan T ay lo r Is a 59-year-old 
fa rm e r  who h as  gone through 
tw o v ca rs  o( d rought.
" I 'm  In the ho le ." he say.s. 
‘T just c a n ’t fee  how I 'm  going 
to  ge t o u t of th is  w ithout som e 
kind of help. And the only thing 
th a t  ca n  help  m e now is 
m oney .”
Hla co m m en t w as w orthy of 
B fa rm e r  on th e  P ra ir ie s ,  w here  
d rough t th is  y e a r  h a s  cut the  
w h ea t crop  to  abou t ha lf the 
aU e of la s t  y e a r ’s.
B u t in  fa c t M r. T ay lo r fa rm s 
a t  F o x tra p , N fld., and is one 
of ea s te rn  N ew foundland’s m ost 
p ro fic ien t vegetab le  g row ers. He 
ea tlm ate s  h is tw o-year loss a t  
j lf t 000_75 p e r  cen t o f his crops.
■The b lu e b e rry  crop  will be 
sa lvageab le  in  N e w foundland 
th is  y e a r , b u t little  e lse . H ay is 
a  to ta l econom ic loss, w ith  
yields in  som e a re a s  being so 
low th e  fa rm e rs  d id n ’t bo ther 
cu tting  it.
Q U EBEC S U F F E R S  
A cresa-C anada su rvey  by The 
C anad ian  P re s s  show ed th a t 
P xairle  fa rm e rs  h av e  not been  
alone in  tak in g  h a rd  knocks 
from  th e  w ea th er.
F o r exam ple , in Q uebec th e re  
h as  b een  no h a rv est-lab o r short-
What is the secret of his power? b ecau se  in  .some p laces 
s. I. - t. . th e re  h a s  b een  no h a rv e s t a t
a ll, sa id  a p rov inc ia l ag ricu ltu re  
d e p a rtm e n t official.
In  sc a tte re d  p a r ts  of Quebec, 
w ea th e r  h as  p lay ed  hob w ith 
crops. Tobacco, app les, g ra in  
an d  h a y  suffered  from  ra in , 
h a ll an d  w ind. A d e p a rtm e n t of­
fic ia l sa id  a  " f a n ta s t ic ” num ber 
of c la im s for crop  d am ag e  have 
been  rece iv ed  bu t he would not 
rev e a l th e  nu m b er.
In  g en e ra l, though, crop yields
term for hi* gift is ' ‘psychomctry’* 
“the ability to divine facts about a 
person or object through contact with 
Of close proximity to the person or 
object.
Hurkos says it is a gift from God; 
baffled scientists have advanced 
various reasons for its exlsencc, but 
all agree that the power exist and that 
Hurkos is living proof of this fact.
Should this power possessed by 
Hurkas ever be fully controllable 
and many scientists are studying its 
phenomena, it opens up boundless 
possibilities for its application in 
many occupations, from criminology for Q uebec na a w hole a rc  
to medicine, insurance, and even 
politics.
Hurkos himself is about to undergo 
a  further series of tests to learn all 
he can about his powers. But of one 
thing he is certain. Since that day 18 
years ago he awoke in a Dutch hos­
pital and became aware of his new 
gift up until the present time he has 
never been able to use his abilities 
in a personal matter. It is only for 
others that it can be employed. “And 
that” says Hurkos “ is in my opinion 
as it should be.”
ex ­
pec ted  to  be down only slightly  
from l««t y ea r .
E lsew here  outside the P rn l- 
r le s , i t  has  been  a p re tty  good 
y ea r. O titario  had  a  po ten tia l re ­
cord  field  crop  in the m aking  
before foggy w ea th e r  caused 
lodging. F a rm e rs  h ad  difficulty 
In h arv estin g . Y ields still will bo
higher than  1960, although qual­
ity is down som ew hat.
TOltACCO GOOD
T here  w as a lm ost a rec o rd  
tobacco h a r v e s t  in O ntario , 
since the re  w as no frost d am ag e  
and  only slight hall d am ag e ,
G. C larence N i c h o l s ,  who 
fa rm s 400 ac re s  of r ich  sandy  
loam  south of B lenheim  in 
S outhw estern  O ntario, sa id  th a t  
a f te r  a cold, w et and b ack w ard  
sp ring  plan ting  season , above- 
norm al te m p era tu re s  s ta rtin g  in 
m id-Ju ly  helped produce h igh  
y ield and quality .
M r. N ichols has  a la rg e  seed  
corn ac reag e  and sa id  " i t  is one 
of the best crops we h av e  ev e r  
p roduced ,” m any  fields y ie ld ­
ing 125 to  130 bushels of shelled 
corn  to  the ac re .
B ritish  C olum bia’s crop  y ields 
a re  good, about eigh t p e r  cen t 
below  the  reco rd , bu t s till w ithin 
one p e r  ce n t of the long - te rm  
average .
B .C .’s only trouble — and  
h ard ly  trouble , w hen s ta ck e d  
ag a in s t the  P ra ir ie  d rough t— 
w as w ith M aclnto.sh apples. ITie 
sum m er w as so hot th a t  grow ers 
h ad  difficulty ge tting  the  fu ll 
b lush  of color Into th e  apples, 
w hich need som e cool spells 
and  ra in .
BIG A P P L E  CROP
All P rin ce  E d w ard  Is lan d  
crops arc  up  from  la s t  y ea r . In  
New  B runsw ick, the  q u a lity  of 
po ta toes in som e a re a s  has  been  
reduced  by bligh t b u t o th e r 
crops a re  excellent.
The a p p l e  crop  In N ova 
S co tia 's  Annapolis va lley  is tho 
b es t in  quality  of re c e n t y e a rs  
and the y ield  is up  to  2,750,000 
bushels from  2,200,000 la s t y ea r . 
Said  one sh ipper:
"T he m a jo r  p a r t  of th e  b e s t 
ea tin g  apples have been  sold 
ovcr.scns n t excellen t p rices  be- 
for t h e y  have even  b een  
p icked .”
M ost of the g rief is on tho 
P ra ir ie s .
In  A ibcrtn, A gricu ltu re M inis­
te r  L. C. I la lm ra s t—him self a
Alone
Knocks
fa rm e r—said  som e fa rm e rs  in  
the d rough t and h a il a re a  of 
so u th eastern  p a r ts  of the  p rov ­
ince will have "so m e difficu lty  
in ca rry in g  on n ex t y e a r .” 
H ow ever, M r. H a ln tra s t sa id  
even those fa rm e rs  w ill pu ll 
th ro u g h  reasonab ly  w ell w ith  
rev en u e  from  c a ttle  h e rd s  an d  
p rov incia l and  fed e ra l a id  p ro ­
g ram s.
HAILED OUT
One fa rm e r  w ho w as ha iled  
o u t to ld  the  m in is te r: *T lo st 
$18,000 in  abou t 10 m in u te s .”  
H ow ever, the p ro v in c ia l a g r i­
c u ltu re  d ep a rtm en t h a s  b ee n  
" a g re e a b ly  su rp rised ”  by th e  
h a rv e s t. W heat production  is ex ­
p ec ted  to  exceed 80,000,000 b u sh ­
els fo r A lberta  as a whole. L a s t 
y e a r  i t  w as 100,000,000.
S a s k  a  t  c h  ew a n 's  av e rag e  
w h ea t' y ield  is abou t e ig h t bush ­
els  an  ac re . L a s t  y e a r  it  w as 
20.7. T he oats  y ie ld  is  one-th ird  
of 1960’s 37.6 bushels. B a rley  
is dow n to  10.3 bushels an  a c re  
W heat p ro tein  con ten t is h igh , 
though—14.5 p e r  cen t, th ird  b e s t 
in  S askatchew an  h isto ry . M ore 
th a n  the  u sua l am o u n t of w h ea t 
is  g rad in g  No. 1 and  No. 2. O ats 
an d  b a rle y  q u a lity  is  h igh  b u t 
th e re  is too m uch  p ro te in  in  
m a ltin g  b arley .
One of th e  few  fo rtu n a te  
S askatchew an  fa rm e rs  w as Olo 
T urnbull, who h as  a  la rg e -sca le  
opera tion  a t  K inderslcy  in  the  
w est-cen tra l p a r t  of the  p rov ­
ince.
Bygone Days
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Little Veins 
Big Trouble
16 TBAHB AGO 
OetBbar iM i  
A child guidance clinic, a new health 
•ervice for Kelowna end diitrlct has 
been announced by Dr. D. A. Qerk, 
medical director of the South Okanagan 
Health unit.
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36 T|KARS ABO 
Ootoher Iftl 
Teachers from ell parts of tho Oka- 
nagan Valley will meet on Thursday, 
Friday and Satudey, in the Kelowna 
High School for their annual fall con­
vention.
30 TEARS AGO 
Oeteher IfSl 
The two thousand foot mark has been 
passed In Kelowna Oil Well No. 1, a 
depth of 2,007 feet having been reached 
last Wednesday night.
46 TEARS AGO 
Oeteher liZl 
The Directors of the Kelowna Hospital 
Roclety desire to express their cordial 
thanks for the donations to the Hospital 
totalling $50.
1.
Br BURTON II. FERN, M.D
Hemorrholclfl a re  sim ply 3. T n io . When tan g led  kno ts
86 TEARS AGO 
O eteh er 1611 
T he S e c re ta ry  of th e  B oard  «\f T ra d e  
re p o rte d  to  th e  B o a rd 's  m ee tin g  th a t 
n o  rep ly  h a d  been  rece iv ed  from  tho 
M in is te r o f P ub lic  W orks In re g a rd  lo  
th e  w ork  n ec essa ry  on th e  Mlaslon 
C reek ,
In Passing
“No dog shall he in ^  public place 
without its master on a IcaSh." . . . 
From a Dclvcdcre, Calif, ordinance. 
Could it be said that man being led 
by A dog it kadjng a dog’s life?
varico se  veins. T — P —
2. I .lv e r  troub le  can  cause  
hem orrho ids. T — F —
3. H em orrhoids m im ic serious 
ca n ce r. T — F —
4. H em orrho ids ra re ly  need 
su rg e ry . T — F —
5. Itoughage helps p reven t 
hem orrho id  com idlcallonfl. T— 
F -
1. T rue . Tho hem orrho ida l 
veins d ra in  bloo<l c ircu la ting  
around  the  low er la rgo  Inte.s- 
tine. Any b ran ch  th a t bulges 
and  becom es a varlco.so vein Is 
ca lled  a hem orrhoid .
2. T rue . H em orrhoids develop 
BB e x tra  p re ssu re  s tre tch es tho 
vein woH. T licy heavy  expectan t 
w om b and  tumor.s low In Jho  
alxlom en a c t  like n a tu ra l tour­
n iquets around  hem orrhoidal
' veins. \
B tialn ing  w ith ' chest and alA 
dom en tense  forces bhxal back 
Into a ll veins. Sluggish inte.n- 
tlnes th a t m ake  you s tra in  often 
b rin g  on hem orrhoids.
K r r E C T  O F  L lV K Il D ISEASE 
Ilefore reach in g  the h ea rt, 
bI<HMl from  all InlcstlquI veinit- - 
including h'eniort holdul - hioi .to 
seep  .th rough  the liver, Here, 
fresh 'non rls tpn lcn t is reproce.s.s- 
«d  for rap id  tran s it. I.tver dis-
of varicose  veln.s b lo a t tho low­
e r  in testine, you feel full and  
keep rush ing  to the bathroom . 
P ainfu l, Inflam ed, clo t - filled  
hem orriio ids often  b re a k  an d  
bleed.
C ancerous tum ors b loa t and  
b leed  Just like hem orrlw lds. 
D on 't b lam e your troublc.s on 
innocent hem orrhoids until your 
doctor has  checked for dead ly— 
b u t cu rn b lc—ca n cc rl
4, F alse . L arge hem orrho ids— 
especially  those th a t constan tly  
b leed, pain o r Itch—h av e to  l>o 
cu t out. Injections cnn sh rink  
Bmnller ones.
IIE L IT 'U I. TREA TM ENT
M eanw hile, w arm , m oist ap ­
plications or hot soaks stmthb 
pain. Ice-cold com presses helj) 
stop t)leedlng. Sim ple c re am s 
nnd o in tm ents can  pi'otcct raw  
m ens. Som e I'In tm cnts contain 
Novocnine (It) — like num bing  
chem icals.
5. F alse . no\ighage like raw  
fru it  nnd vegetab le fibre cnn 
g ra te . Inflam e nnd rip  oi>en any 
hem orrhoid. S trong la“ n ' '" H  
nnd dry  Ijnthroom  tlsauro  Inrl- 
ta le , t<M». Mol.>itene<| Ussue «,r 
g a ii/e  cleanses w ithout ir r i ta ­
tion.
T w isted , s tran g led  hcm or-
N E E D  RAIN
" F o r  the  f irs t  tim e  in  th e  50 
y e a rs  th is fa rm  h a s  been  in  
production , we h ad  m ore  r a in ­
fa ll th an  th e  av e ra g e  am oun t in  
th e  d is tr ic t,”  h e  sa id .
M anitoba c e re a l crops w ill 
d ro p  from  th e  10-year av e rag e  
of 160,000,000 bush e ls  to  abou t
78.000.000. W heat production  is 
dow n to 30,000,000 bushels fro m
62.000.000 la s t y ea r .
A gricu ltu re  d e p a r tm e n t offi­
c ia ls  es tim a te  th a t  to  undo th e  
d a m a g e  of the hot, d ry  sum m er, 
M anitoba will need  six  to  e ig h t 
inches o f p rec ip ita tion  before 
n e x t A pril 1 in o rd e r  to  re ­
p len ish  aub.soil m o is tu re .
" I n  som e a re a s , crops d id  
th in g s  you w ouldn’t expect,”  an  
offic ia l said . "T h e re  d idn’t  seem  
to  bo any exp lana tion  fo r It. 
Som e crops expected  to y ie ld  10 
Inishels produced  15 bvishels. I 
don ’t  know how they  w ithstood 
th e  d rough t.”
WORLD
BRIEFS
By M. M CINTYRE HOOD
Special l.«ndon (E ng.)
C orrespanden t 
F o r  The DaUy C eurler 
LO.N'DON — P rim e  M inister 
M acm illan  bea t the gun in m a k ­
ing his a n ­
nouncem ent of 
cab ine t ch an g ­
es ju s t p rio r to  
the Bi.sembl- 
Ing of the Con- 
.servative P a r ­
ty  C onference 
a t  B righton.
A* 1 in tim ated  
la s t w eek. It 
w a s  on the 
b oards t h a t  
H om e S e c re ta ry  R. A. B u tle r 
would give up the leadersh ip  of 
the  p a rly  a fte r the conference, 
nnd probably  the  leadersh ip  of 
th e  house as well. T hat p red ic­
tion cam e tru e , bu t th is h appen ­
ed  before the conference in stead  
of a f le r  it.
Why M r. M acm illan  chose 
th is  tim e to announce h is c a b i­
net changes I.s the sub jec t of 
some speculation . W hat ts p ro­
bably nearc.st to  the tru th  Is 
th a t the changes w ere m ade in 
an  effort to  in jec t som e life and 
In te res t Into w hat p rom ised  to 
be a r a th e r  du ll gathering  of the 
faith fu l of the  p a rty . I t  is also  
taken  for g ran ted  th a t he m ade 
som e of the  changes he d id  to 
d isa rm  the c ritic s  w ithin the 
p a r tv  w ho w ere  a ll rea d y  to 
launch  a m a jo r a ttac k  on som e 
of his iKiliclcs. W ith new  m en 
jUKt p itch fo rked  into the  con- 
trovcr."ilal posts, he h as  fo re­
sta lled  the  c ritic ism s th a t m igh t 
o therw ise  have com e.
The m ost s ign ifican t m ove is 
the  prom otion of Iain  M aclcod 
from  the  job of colonial sec re ­
ta ry  to  b e  the ch a irm an  of the 
C onservative p a r ty  and  le a d e r  
of the H ouse of Com m ons. This 
is  sign ifican t because it is r e ­
g arded  as  p lacing  him  w ell up 
in  tho line of succession fo r the 
p rim e  m in is te r’s po.st a f te r  M ac­
m illan  h a s  served  his d ay  and 
ago. M aclcod is p robab ly  the 
m ost b r illian t of a ll the cab in ­
e t  m in is te rs . H e w as unfo rtun­
a te  in hav ing  to  d ea l w ith  the 
p rob lem s o t b ring ing  A frican  
te rr ito r ie s  to  independence, a l­
though  h e  hand led  th ese  p rob ­
ably  as  w ell a s  any  o ther minis­
te r  could  h av e  done.
One su rp rise  is the  tran s la tio n  
of R eg ina ld  M aulding fro m  the 
B o a rd  of T rad e , w here  h e  w as 
in  the  r ig h t p lace , to  th e  col­
onial o ffice, abou t w hich, a s  h e  
fra n k ly  adm its , he knows noth­
ing. I  h av e  h a d  m any  con tac ts 
w ith  M r. M aulding, and  h e  has 
n ev e r in ip re ssed  m  eas a  m an  
likely  to  do w ell in  handling  
sticky  p rob lem s. M y view  is 
th a t  D uncan  Sandys w ould have 
b een  a  m uch  b e tte r  choice for 
th e  C olonial Office, leav ing  
M auld ing  w ith  th e  m u ch  m ore 
innocuous ta sk  of se c re ta ry  for 
C om m onw ealth  R ela tions. W ith 
M auld ing  in  ch a rg e  of colonial 
a ffa irs , i t  looks a s  if a  fresh  
s ta r t  w ill have to  b e  m ad e  w ith 
th e  p ro tra c te d  d iscussions on 
th e  fu tu re  of sev era l A frican  
te rr ito r ie s  on  the  v erg e  of in­
dependence.
E d w a rd  H ea th , w ho Is In 
ch a rg e  of th e  B ritish  nego tia­
tions fo r  e n try  into th e  E urop­
ean  C om m on M arket, h a s  sa id  
h is p iece  a t  the f ir s t  m eeting  
w ith  rep re se n ta tiv es  of th e  six  
C om m on M ark e t countries. 
W hile exp ressin g  B rita in ’s will­
ingness to  subscribe  to  the 
T re a ty  of R om e, he d id  sa y  th a t  
so lu tions w ould h av e  to  be 
found fo r th e  th ree  p rob lem s of 
C om m onw ealth  tra d e , B ritish  
ag ric u ltu re  an d  th e  E u ro p ean  
F re e  T ra d e  A ssociation. H e fe lt 
th is  could  b e  done w ithou t any 
am en d m en t to  the  a r tic le s  of the 
T re a ty  of R om e. H is s ta te m en t 
on C om m onw ealth  T ra d e , os 
g iven  in  tho  m a n u sc rip t of h is 
B tatcm cnt, ore of p a r tic u la r  in-
trre .-t to  C anad ians. It quotes 
his as follows:
"M r. H eath  tliough t th a t the 
K u ro ix an  Kconom ic Coiuuuiu- 
ity co u iitiirs  .-iuired tlie United I 
K ingdom  view of the value of 
(Ik- C oininonw ottlth 's contribu­
tion to the strenKtli und stab ility  
of the world. He .itrcsscrt the 
iin iK 'ftance of th e  t'o ininon- 
w ea ltti 's  tra d e  links a.s one of 
the ftrongc.st elciiu-nt.s in m ain ­
ta in ing  lire Coininonwe.vllh as- 
toc iatitm . He d rew  atten tion  
to  the heavy dependence of cer­
ta in  C ointnonw eallh  c o u n tru » 
on th e ir  exvxnt.s to  the United 
K ingdom . I t  m ight bo Ihid. ho 
fa r  a s  any ra te  som e m einbei*  
of tho C om m onw ealth  and U n­
ited Kindgom  D ependent T e rr it­
o ries w ere concerned , a solu­
tion m igh t be found by a .Mat- 
ab le form  of a.vsoclfttion w ith 
the  Com m unity. B u t it would 
no doubt be found th a t as.'ocia- 
lion would not be appropria te  
for a ll C om m onw ealth  count! ie» 
and  o th e r solutions would have 
to  Ire found for th e m ."
This is the f irs t tim e th a t 
th e re  ha.s been an.v official ex- 
I^resslon of the idea th a t any 
C onrm onw ealth countries o ther 
th a n  the United K ingdom  m ight 
becom e associa te  inem lrers of 
the Com m on M arke t.
The firs t b reak  lias been 
m ade , officially. In Ure w age 
freeze policy of th e  governm ent. 
Jo h n  H are , m in is te r  of lalm r, 
has approved  pay  Increases aiui 
sh o rte r w orking hours pro|xrsed 
by th re e  w age councils cover­
ing som e 223,0(Xl w orkers. ’DiU 
hag been  done In spite of his 
re c e n t w arn ing  to  the 60 w ages 
councils opera ting  in B ritish  in ­
d u s try  th a t in dec id ing  w hether 
to  g ive effect to  proposals for 
w age rises he would take Into 
consideration  the governm ent’s 
w age f re ez e  policy.
M r. H are  had  g ran ted  thes*  
c la im s as specia l case.s, becau.^e 
he considered  th a t  both em ploy­
e rs  an d  unions h a d  ag reed  on 
the  p rinc ip le  of g ran ting  w age 
In c reases  and  sh o r te r  hours b e ­
fore Sclwyn L loyd announced 
his p a y  pause  on Ju ly  25.
T h a t m ay  be M r. H are ’s ex ­
cuse fo r allow ing a b re a k ­
th ro u g h  on the  w age  freeze, l»it 
It w ill ce rta in ly  n o t go unheeded 
by  o th e r  w ages councils o r by 
tr a d e  union le a d e rs . I t  m igh t 
be ju s t  th e  th in  end of the 
w edge to  p ry  w ide open the 
w hole question  of w hether ha 
p a y  pau se  can  s ta n d  up in the 
fac e  of in tensive p ressu re  from  
union  lead e rs .
T h e  te a  b re a k  strike  a t  th e  
F o rd  M otor C om pany 's p lan ts  
In E n g la n d  h as  been av erted . 
B u t a t  th e  s a m e  tim e th o  
s a c re d  te a  b re a k  of the workcr.s 
is to  be p re se rv e d  as one of 
th e ir  Inalienable righ ts . Tho 
se ttle m e n t h as  b ee n  a  tr iu m p h  
of th e  w orkers w ho w ere  p re ­
p a re d  to  ca ll a  s tr ik e  of a ll com ­
p a n y ’s p lan ts  In defence of tho  
m o rn in g  an d  afte rnoon  te a  p e r­
iod. T hey have won a pay  In­
c re a se  to ta lling  close to  $6,000,- 
000 a  y ea r , a 40-hour w eek w ith  
th e  sam e p ay  a s  they fo rm erly  
rec e iv e d  fo r 41*ri hours, an d  In 
re tu rn  th ey  h av e  ag reed  to  th e ir  
m orn ing  te a  b re a k  being cu t 
f ro m  10 m in u tes  to  five m in­
u te s . In  the  afternoons th e re  
w ill bo a  tro lley  tea-on-the-job 
se rv ice .
H ere , aga in . Is a b rea k  In tho  
w ag e  freeze, b u t It Is ju stified  
b y  th e  fa c t th a t  i t  Is the Im ple­
m e n ta tio n  of a n  ag re em e n t 
m a d e  by F o rd ’s w ith the  un­
ions in  Ju n e . I ’h e  aw ard , how­
e v e r , is expected  to  have a v ita l 
b e a r in g  on o th e r  w age c la im s 
o f w o rk ers  w ith in  the  n ex t few  
m on ths. T hey  w ill probably  r e ­
fu se  to  a c ce p t th e  w age freeze 
w hen  the  a lre a d y  well-paid m o­
to r  c a r  w o rk ers  — av erag in g  
a b o u t $55 a w eek  — h av e  been  
a b le  to  e x tra c t m ore  from  th e ir  
em p lo y ers .
c a se s  like clrfho.xls dam  blood rholdn dem and  cincrgcncy  sur- 
bfick Into Intextlnal veins. gery. Don’t hit hom e w aiting
Soon stretrhe<l. thin - wallcxt for eon'plleatl'Hih. Let your d(w- 
hem orrhvdds bulge and grow  tor 't u re the trouble.
MILK BOYCO’TT
RHONDDA VALLEY - -  Six­
te e n  hundred  mlner.s In tho 
R hondda V alley  a re  Iroycottlng 
th e  m ilk n t th e ir  p it con tecn  b e­
cau se  Ujo coal l)oard h as  Im ­
posed  n one penny se rv ice  
ch a rg e . T lielr tinlon h as  ask ed  
fo r an  explanation , nnd o th e r  
p its a re  expected  to  Join the  
i)oycott.
UNUHUAL TANKER JOB
B R IS T G L -C u ttln g  a ta n k e r  
in  half nnd Inserting  a new  cen­
tr e  section la the  unusa l Job 
B ristol sh ipw righ ts a re  now 
tack ling , 'llu : ow ners of tho 
ta n k er, the R egent Ja n e , w an t­
ed  , it.s length , Increased  from  
140 feet to  ov er 155 feet. Tiro 
vessel was cu t In two, nnd « 
new  section of over 15 fee t long 
Inserted  In the cen tre .
BIBLE BRIEFS
Humble yourselvei Ibcreforo 
under Ibe mighty hand of God. 
th a t he may exall yon In due 
lim e.— re ie r  5:9.
Hum ility befor God Is the only 
gatew ay  to c a r n a l  glory;.
NORMAL 
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Atrove n o rm al te in jre ra tu res  
a r e  p red ic ted  for m ost of 
W estern  C anada In tho  30-dny 
outlook of the U nited B tates 
w ea th e r  bureair from  m ld- 
0 ( to t)c r  to m Id-Novem lrer. 
Fknithcrn O ntario  and  Quelrec 
a rc  expected  lo h av e  bclow-
no rm al read in g s. T lie otitKwk, 
b ased  on long-range p red ic­
tions, Is no t a  B|>cclflc fo re­
c a s t and  a  change In w ea ther 
P fitten i m a y  produco m a jo r 
e rro rs . H eavy precip ita tion  Is 
expected  on iKdh coasts.
— (CP N ew sm ap)
♦..6'
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WOMENS fcUITORi FLORA EVAN8_______
"ITf LOWNA DAILY CO U R IER . MON.. OCT. 13, iM l F A C E  S
AROUND TOWN
H ave you m ade  you r p lana 
ye t to  atleiKl th e  B eauty  P a g ­
ea n t T ea  on W ednesday a fte r 
noon? T he tea  which i t  being 
sponsored by  the Kelowna Sor- 
optlm ist C lub will be held  from  
3-6 p.m . a t  the Sunnyvale School 
on O ctober 25.
Tlie la te s t  in w in ter h ea d d res­
ses w ill be m odelled, and dem  
onstra tions of th e  new est types 
of fac ia ls  an d  o ther b eau ty  aids 
will be given b y  experts . You 
will a lso  b e  m ost w elcom e to 
look o v er th e  spacious c lass­
room s and  inspect the studen ts 
work du rin g  the  afternoon.
mevilcine, and th e re fo re  re tu rn ­
ed to  Scotland and took up th e  
study  of m edicine a t  the U ni­
versity  of S ain t A ndrew s In 
D undee.
A conservation ist of both a n ­
im als, tree s  and soil. D r. Lillie 
a t  c«ie tim e sailed  with tho 
whaling fleet of A n tartlca  as 
it s.surgeon, and w as so appalled   ̂
a t  the callous way the w h a le s ; 
w ere killed and  a t  th e ir  d ea th  |1 
agony a f te r  t>eing h it by e x - ' 
plosive harpoons th a t he w ork- j 
ed vmttringly for y ea rs  until h e ' 
persuaded  one w haling com pany ' 
to  use the  e lec tric  harpoon i
P roceeds from  the te a  w iU ; ,,^,.ych kills in stan tly . He w as 
go tow ards purchasing  a tapo^,ij,(j keenly in te rested  in the 
reco rd e r for th e  school. [penguins of the  A ntartic  and
. . . .  w rote a bock about them .M r. and  M rs. W ayne S im pson, -
of Ca-shmer. W ash., have  re-1 T ravelling  across C anada he 
tu rned  hom e a f te r  enjoying th e ir  j g r e a t l y  in te rested  in our 
annual v aca tio n  in Kelowna. j wild life but is m uch concerned
over the w astage of our forest.s.
C ongratu la tions a re  o ffered  to 
M r. and  M rs. F . L. M arshall, 
Knox M ountain  Road, on the 
b irth  of a d au g h te r on October 
18, and also u> Mr. and M rs.
arxi is a t p rese n t giving study  i 
to  the prevention  of C anadian! 
forests and  the  p revention  ofj 
fo rest f ires. 1
D r. l i l l ie  has  a g rea t resp ec t
GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
N orm an  Vikf Highland Drive, f^j. a,UniBls and is quoted a s ' |  
on ttie Ijlrth of a .son on October raying "A s a civil engineer.
Sti'twn nb-K 
M r > -  C h .iT lr- .
n:i e .1' vu 
Wtddiri,: U.,
(■> e r . u ' . g ,  ;<
M r .  a r d  : li:-'' r.i u n d r  - u e f d ' .  ( o r  the oc-
t).
(■=
.1 t l .
ih'-.r
V, l . o
iK'gion H.iU.
M.". aisd Mi
Wt-re ie!elT, : t  
W e d x i i n g  . A i . i u v  I ' .< l  '  l a r i - -  
t o  t l u -  v . i i i t o  i n  Ul i t i  . i f . d  ! . n \ e  
l i \  e<i i n  Ki  In A li.i ; .1 u  n t l i a t  
t i U U n  T h e . '  l i , . \ r  ! " < i  --niiS 
Mr. U r i ’d  l i n ' v l e  n f  K e l o w n a  
a n d  M r .  i h i A a i d  D o A l e  o f
Vanco' ,1'. e l  . i i i d  f i \ e  g i . i i i d -  
r h l l d r c n .  <ine of vh.orn,  ( lUi i  
Dowle.  i s  a offua r
s t a t i oned  at  T ren ton  ( In ta rm .  
nnd  the anniver . ' . aiy  c a k e  
sho wn  in ttie p i c tu r e  i.s a p a r t  
of hi.s own  wedd ing  c. ike.  r e ­
mo de l l ed  and  prc .sented to
A L x e d  o n e  h u n d r e d  u n d  
t u t  n t y  f;% e  gv . i  u t t c n d c d
!S,. '  ‘ d  ( i e A n  - U p p e r  , : t  t h e  
( ■ ; u ; u d . . , : i  K e g i o n  H . d !  h o s t e d  
(e, t i : f  l . e g i o n  ( f  V, h i c h  M l P  
D i ' w l e  i .  a  i n c n i b e r ,  a n d  t h e  
L a d a . s  . A u x i h u  v t o  t i i e  L e g i o n  
t o  " h i C . h  Ml : -  D o a U- b ’. ' k u i g s .  
a> ! t e d  l i e  f r i e n d s  f r o m  t h e  
S e i o o r  C i t u e n s  A s s o c i a t i o n .
S e a t e d  a t  t h e  h e a d  t a b l e
A t h  t h e i r  p u u e n t s  w h o  
: t s  n f  h o n o u rgue
w ere 
were' tS.e
M r .  and Mr.s. F red  Dowle und 
M l ,  and . Mr s .  i iow au!  Dovvlr; 
M l ' .  Dnwle'.s cousin and his 
w i f e  Mr. and Mr.e. CL Krne- 
wein nf Kamloops who were 
: ee lcbrating  their  own Silver 
Anniversary  on the  .same 
; date; Mi.'.s Claudia Stanley- 
j Hees. presiden t of the  Ladies
Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion; Mr. Ja ck  Hews, l-e- 
Ui ws; Mr. Art Gordon, vice- 
president and Mrs. Gordon; 
.Mr. P e u y  Maundrell, zone 
c o r n i u a n d e r .  tmd Mr.s. M.aun- 
dridl; Mr. C .  WilUam.e. cha ir ­
man, and Mrs. Williams; and 
Mr. C. F.arlc, m a n a g e r  of 
the Legion.
Other member.s of the
?0, both a t  the Kelowna G eneral 
Ho.spitul
Vi.siting M r. and M rs. S. C. 
Dcwlcy is M rs. Dixdey’s s is te r  
M rs. i l .  L. Sjiience from  Ponoka,
Alta.
Mr.
rtoke Is the guest of M r. and 
IM rs. R. G. M anton. R iverside
' Drive.
M r. an d  M rs. J im  P a rre s
when in  Hcolland, we b u rro w w i;| 
like m echanical rab b its  th ro u g h '
B shoulder of Hew N evis, but 
we never could underst.m d lunv • 
the m oles ran  th e ir  little tun- • 
nels exactly  to  w here they  
w anted to go w ithout any the- 
Jo h n  Jackson  of Revel- odolites and triagu la tions. T hen  J
when we thought we knew som e­
th ing about constructing  d am s, 
the beav er in C anada m ade  u s | 
hum ble ag a in ."
fum ily attend ing  the .supper | from  S askatoon  have been vls-
( r o i n  o u t  of triwn w ere  Mrs. 
J .  Kooning of Vancouver, 
Mr, iind Mrs. IL Bolt from  
O.slcr. Saskatchew an, with 
tlieir two children. Mrs. W. 
Kinear of Ablxitsford. Mr. and  
Mrs. J .  Riley of Penticton, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P u m p h re y  
of Kamloops and Mr. Jo h n  
Lean of Vancouver.
The Winfield O rchestra  pro ­
vided music for the event.
Glenmore PTA Centers M eeting 
Program  Round New Report Cards
M essrs. R. D avies. F . Browm, 
and Gordon M arshall handling 
th e  details. An added  fea tu re  
th is y ea r will be sta lls  in  the 
r e a r  of the A ctivity R oom , sell­
ing home cooking, com ics, etc. 
On the advice of M iss Ju d ith
A la rg e  a tten d an ce  of G2 m o th - ' soon becam e ev iden t in  the i M yrtle the PTA  will p u rch ase  a 
c r s .  fa th e rs  and te a c h e rs  w as , child. | "p ic tu re  tra v e l"  for each  g rad e ,
reco rd ed  a t  la.st M ondav eve- i A fter thce.s two v ery  h u m o r- , w hich will m ak e  a fine addition 
n in g ’s G lenm ore PTA  m e e tin g 'o u s , b u t thought provoking To the sc h o o llib ra iT . The m e ^  
held  in the A ctivity R oom  of the scenes the  m eeting  d iv ided u p , ing also no ted to  subscribe 
school for group discussions. | aga in  to th e  PTA  magazme^
T h o ’n ro e ra m  ce n tred  around I D uring the business m ceU n g : which is ava ilab le  a t  a  nom inal 
1J  now r e m r t  c^ rd s  whic^^^^ w ere m ade f o r ;r a te  to m dividual su bscribers
be" " T is ’e T h fs  xZt \ the Novem ber 18th a uction, w ith : as  well.
D. S. B raund  cxiilained th a t the 
new  in te rm ed ia te  c a rd s  a rc  
b ased  on the g rade  s ta n d a rd  in 
th e  low er ca tego ries of D and
E , w ith percen tag es being  used.
T h is  is s im ila r  to  a  system  
w hich w as in u se  w hen m an y  of 
th e  p resen t p a re n ts  w ere  pupils.
Miscellaneous Shower 
Is Held In Rutland
P rio r  to  h e r w edding on th e ,n e x t m eeting  will be held a t  the
thn fvillovving- M aekie w as guest of honor a t  a Monday, Nov. 20 a t  8 p .m .
(exceptional
th e  A llowing:
A — 8f>f; -100 T. 
p ro g re ss) .
B—73"o-85G b e tte r  than  av ­
e ra g e ) .
C i -f)7^'.-72N 
C -G O '1-66'.' (av e ra g e ).
C- — 54'',-59':.
D—40';-53G ' (slow ).
E  - -  U nder 40':, (p rog ress 
sign ifican tly  b e l o w  grade  
.standards).
M r. B rau n d  felt he sa id , in nt 
le a s t one sub jec t n am ely  spell­
ing , the sy stem  to bo used for 
th e  in te rm ed ia te  reiKirt ca rd s , 
could g ive a false im pression.
A studen t ach iev ing  only 8G',. 
in this su b jec t should not, in his 
opinion w a rra n t an A.
The p rim a ry  veiiort ca rd s  b a s ­
ed on the ch ild 's ab ility  will em ­
ploy the A to E sym lxils. witli 
th e  following in te rp re ta tio n ;
A- cliild is m ak ing  rap id  
p rogress.
B -ch ild  is m ak ing  be tto r 
than  a v e rag e  p rogress.
( ' p rog ress is av e rag e .
D -p ro g ress  is slow but to 
tlie liest of the ch ild 's  ability .
E -for som e reaso n  p ro­
g ress  is unsati.sfactory . nnci 
p a ren ts  should d iscuss tlie 
m a tte r  w ith (he princii'n l.
Two very  am using  sk its w ere 
p resen ted , p o rtray in g  two ( m u i -  
plelely  d iffe ren t p a re n ta l re a c ­
tions wlien reixuT ca rd s  are  | 
tirougiil lioine. In scene one In 
Ihe " / .Ig '/ .a g "  iiom e, Susie i 
(M rs. G. ililllan) gave a won-1 
derfu l descrip tion  com plete witli I  
howls, sc ream s and  t( 'a rs  o f ' 
how h er report c a rd  w as r e ­
ceived  by her m otlu 'r (M r.e 1.1 
F . (ireeiuvotKl). nnd fa th e r (Mr. 
Win. V isser). On h er piMiuise 
to  try  h a rd e r, she w as trea ted  
to  a huge sucker. In scene two. 
MuIk’I (M rs, N. K rn u m er) ixir- 
(rayed  a  child bringing hom e a 
IHKir reiMirt ca rd  to  her m oth­
e r  (M rs, J . It. H um ei. and tier 
fa th e r (M r, J .  It. H um e), The 
foriiior w as inore liite iested  in 
the novel "C at on a Hot Tin 
Roof” , nnd the la tte r  w as con- 
cerneil with a huntiiii: trip,
tr iie lr  o im iile te  indilfereiice
miscellaneoii.s show er held  a t 
the hom e of M rs. C larence Mal- 
laeh. T he gifts w ere  p resen ted  
in a gaily  d ec o ra te d  basket. 
Dainty re fre sh m en ts  w ere  serv- 
e(t a t the  close of the  evening 
by M rs. M allnch an d  h e r  co- 
hostess. M rs. W illiam  Husch.
Miss Alwina K itsch  who has 
been visiting a t  th e  hom e of
The Brownie P ack  and  two of 
the ir leaders. M rs. O. G ra f, and 
M rs. M. Coghill w ent for a  hike 
along the Postlll L ake ro ad  In 
place of th e ir  re g u la r  m eeting  
th is week. M others virovided 
transiM irtation. Hot dogs w ere 
enjoyed around  the  ca m p  fire.
H arry  Johnson  and  Dick 
K itsch bagged  a fine m oose on 
Mrs; A. W. G ray , le ft for h e r I  a recen t hunting  tr ip  on the
iting M r. P a r re s ’ p a re n ts , M r 
and M rs. C. R. P a r re s . G len­
m ore d rive . M r. J lm e  P a rre s , | 
who like hi.s fa the r, is a m in in g ; 
geologist and p rom oter Is plan-, 
ntng to  re tu rn  to  Kelowna before 
the end o t the year.
C ongratu lations a re  extended 
to M r. A lfred  Kuhn of G lenm ore 
D rive, who w ill b e  p resen ted  
w ith h is M asters  D egree In E du­
cation  a t  the  U niversity  of B rit­
ish  C olum bia on Oct. 26.
E n joy ing  a  hunting  tr ip  in  Al­
b e r ta  a r e  M essrs. B , M . B aker, 
and  H en ry  S haw  of K elow na ac­
com panied  b y  M r. R . M. Hay- 
m a n  of 'Vancouver.
A lthough th e  G lenm ore Spell­
ing te a m  w as defeated  on the 
F rid a y  n ig h t te lev ision  quiz 
‘‘L ets Spell”  these g rad e  six 
y o u n g ste rs  m a d e  a fine show­
ing. W ell done "A pple Polish­
e rs ” .
INTERESTING VISITOR
An In te res tin g  v is ito r to  Kel­
owna w as D r. H a rry  L illie, who 
Is a t  p re se n t on a  cross-C anada 
le c tu rin g  to u r. D r. L illie w ho Is 
a  n o ted  le c tu re r  a n d  au thor 
com es fro m  B arnh ill, D undee, 
Scotland. B efore com ing to  Can­
ad a  h e  m ad e  a to u r of M exico 
an d  a f te r  h is  C anad ian  to u r  he 
p lans to  tra v e l on to  A frica.
D r. L illie w as tra in e d  as  a 
civil en g in eer, bu t a f te r  a  con­
fe ren ce  w ith  D r. G renfe ll in 
L ab rad o r, w ho a t  th a t  tim e  w as 
bad ly  In n eed  of a n  am bulance 
se rv ice , h e  rea lized  th a t  an 
eng ineer going to such a country 
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A dm ission 50c
Sew Easily 
with an
A R R O W
SUPER AUTOMATIC
Sewing Machine
. . . ju st dial the stitch 
j’ou want!
Portable model In a ttractive 
carrying case only
$ 2 1 9 .0 0
with 25 ye.ir w arranty
Less 970.00 trade-in for your 
present sewing m achine
Tfc BELGO
Rutland—N ext to Post Office 
Phone PO 5-5133
home in V ancouver on Sunday 
la.st.
Allan lla rd io  of S um m erland  
w as a w eekend v is ito r nt the 
homo of Mr. and M rs. M cNiven.
M r. nnd Mr.s. G eorge M ay of 
Buinaliy . aceom panii'd  by Mr. 
S tan R ne, w ere recen t visitors 
a t the hom e of M rs. D. Ennis. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. M ay w ere  fo rm er 
residen ts of the di.strict.
The garden  c lub  held the ir 
reg u la r m onthly m eetin g  in the 
K eeroation H all on M onday eve­
ning. During the even ing  the 
.silver cup for the b es t garden  
over five y ears  old w as p rese n t­
ed to Mrs, R. G. B ury of the 
llelgo d is tiie t, w hile Mr.s. M. 
Coghill was aw ard ed  the in lze  
for the best g a rd en  un d er five 
,v«>arH. The club dec ided  to r e ­
duce the num ber of m eetings of 
tIu' (lu ll to six p e r  y ea r. The
w est side of O kanagan  L ake.
From la belle France . . .
Peachland
A skating  club w as fo rm ed  nt 
n m eeting held  on M onday eve­
ning in the M unicipal H all, with 
Lloyd Bnwden elec ted  p residen t 
and A. R. M iller, sec re ta ry  
trea su re r.
Two com m ittees w ere  se t up  
with two m em bers on each : 
F inance, T ed  B eet and  A rne 
Ixiwcry. A dm inistra tion  o f rink, 
A. 'I' . M cLaughlin nnd Lee Mill­
er.
A nother w ork p a r ty  w as a r ­
ranged for nex t Sunday a t the 
rink site and it w as hoped tha t 
a giKKi crow d would tu rn  out to 
speed up the job.
Mr. nnd M rs. J a c k  G nrrnw ny 
left for V ancouver on Thiir.s- 
dny nnd will be gone ov er the 
weekend.
The Sniiic Fine 
Trtuliict
AvalUble In C ar 
Iona Inf your con  
vrnience.
E asy  to F our, 
E asy  to  Stov<‘, pp 
Alway.-i F ie sh  « ■
R O T H 'S  DA IRY
rho \io  r o  2-2I.VO
Commencing October 26  
F o r  G R A D E S  4  t o  6
COTILLION
(IVM I.ROOM  and SOCIAL F.TIOUFTTE)
CLASSES
I l - r e ’s your opixuiunlt.v to g ive >oilr child the tru ly  vnlunhle 
pi cpai (lion necc.'.'.ary for m iccc .s- i  In sociid and business 
life. C om petent teach ers  will help him  gain iMii.se, .se|(- 
confuleuee, ch .ira c te r  nnd initiative tluough  a w ell-planned 
pi igcim  of p ti\ ,ical and im iital «-ducation. F.iirolt tiKlay!
by jet air express to HEATHER’S
Styled by 
JACQUES d ’ANTIN 
P a r is ,  F ran co
. . . E x p ressly  for H EA TH ER ’S
BALLROOM COURSES for TEENS
G rade ‘I and  Up E nro llm en t and Lessons com m ence 
Ocl. '.’(I. (l p .m . a l Elk.s Club Hall. F o r Advanco Heg- 
l lratii n. P hene  r o  2-4127
JEAN VIPOND
D A N C E  S T U D I O




w ith  the m oat ch arm in g  F re n ch  accen ts  
So figure fla tte rin g  . . . w ith  the look, 
the feci, the fit of a ll quality  Double 
K nits th a t w ear so w ell, behave so b ea u ­
tifully fo r all occasions from  globe tro t­
ting  to  town and  coun try  w earing .
. . spun nnd loom ed an d  m an u fac tu red  In
•  D esigned by  Ja cq u e s  d 'A ntln, one of the new  exciting  
F re n ch  designers.
•  Shaped  sim ply , m ade to  fit w ith  ea sy  elegance.
•  N ew ly designed nnd perfec ted  sk irts  w ith w alking p lea t 
nnd hip-line contour. N ew non-slip w ais tband  nnd 
rp ec la l clip to  hold sk ir t snug a t the  w ait line.
Misses sizes 8 to 16
each 2 9 * ^ ^
'ITiere a re  seven triu m p h an t styles In th is new collection 
' . . .  each  a little gem  In its own rig h t ,
You’ll enjoy shopping at
’4
Newly renovated for your shopping enm rpii 




^ V S h l j .
DAY!!
VISIT










HUNDREDS OF OTHER MODELS FROM 







POUND 5 9 °
KODAK FILM
127 or 620 SIZE












W E CARRY ALL 
P O P U U R  SIZES
SHOP and SAVE at Your 
Friendly Kelowna and District
.TI3 KI ItNARI) /VVKM'i:
Scenes Weekend In Vernon
r
, G . . ' '' ' *»»■'''!
U ,
I A $1,500,000 i .a rn d r  of log- 
I  Ring c(|uipincnt triivclli'<l 
thruuKh the .‘-trcets of Vernoa 
J ia t inday  to m a rk  the close
LOGGING TRUCKS ON PARADE ACTION AT GOALMOUTH
of Kcitltinal Fo i f . ' t  1’ioc 
week ill t h e  e i t \ ' .  ' I h e  p  
w a s  i n u i e  t h a n  ' i \  hl 'H- ' ;
long and I'ontjinseil <'n*:ie
rep resen ting  the litniber 5n- 
<lu -tr>’ fri'iii the a re a .  Many 
I . u i n l i v  f irm s w ere  repre.sent- 
<(!. H ere the  p a ra d e  movea
oas t on Tltirlieth Avcntie b e ­
fore di.siiersing.
—tCoui'ier Staff Plioto)
5 5  PER CENT
Vernon Leadiisg Valley 
In United Appeal Race
V ERN O N  ( S t a f f ) — With n in e , le y  trophy. i T he  City of Vernon canvass
d ay s  left to the close of the  I Reixirt a t  p ress  tim e showed ^'ind the O kanagan  Landing can-
month-long United Appeal ean- 
va.ss Vernon an d  d is t ric t  is lead ­
ing  K elowna and P entic ton  in
tha t the local canvass  had re - iv a s s  in this a r e a  a re  nearly
ccived S10.500 of the JJO.OUQ 
quota, or about 55 per  cent of
tho r a c e  for the  O kanagan  Val- the total.
Latest repo rt  from  Penticton 
showed tliat S10.13T.G5 or just
B .C . B R IE F S
complete, say.s appeal  publicity 
d irec to r  H aro ld  Bartholomew
Jr .
Ho said th a t  the  busincs.s
canvn.ss in Vernon had  only 
over 40 iier cent of tiie S25.0U0 jii.st .started and the Luinby and
quota had been received. C oldstream  canvasses  were not
! Latest Kelowna figiire.s ind i- ; n e a r  completion y e t  though indi- 
SUMMON'S jcatcd tha t alxiul '.13 per cent of c a t i o n s  w ere  tha t both would be
VANCOUVER (CP) —A c o n -c h c  530,500 quota h ad  been a t- :h igh ly  successful, 
fcc tionary  s to re  o p era to r  has  Gained. ! He said the S30.000 quota
been sum m onsed  to  ap p e a r  ini The canvas.s officially cnd.s• should be reached  by the end of
police cotirt h e re  Nov. 1 on a Oct. 31. the canvass ,
ch a rg e  of selling f irew orks to!
a  boy u n d e r  the ap p a ren t  age) 
o f  16. The ch a rg e  w as  laid  by | 
the  fire  w a rd e n ’.s office in c o n - : 
nection with an  Oct. 15 g a ra g e  
b laze .started bv fireworks.
HOSPITAL VOTE 
TOPS 80  PER CENT
VERNON (Staff) — F ina l  
re tu rn s  today showed th a t  the 
vote for the Jub ilee  Hospital 
renovation w as 81.G4 p e r  cent 
in favor in the Hospital I m ­
p rovem ent District.
Return  from the Cherryvil lc  
polling .station, las t  to report ,  
showed 12 votes in favor and  
one no with no spoiled ba l­
lots.
The referendum  in the  hos­
p ita l  im provem ent d is tric t .  
City of Vernon and  Cold­
s t r e a m  m unicipality  requ ired  
60 p e r  cent m a jo r i ty  to pass .
North O kanagan  Hockey 
League got underw ay  S a tu r ­
day at Civil' Arena in Vernon 
with an  all .star te am  downing 
last y e a r ’s league  cham ps,
Grandview  W arrio rs  10-2. T op  
.scores for the niglit w ere  all 
s t a r s ’ N. Jos t  with a liat tr ick  
and  G. Ander.son with two 
goals. R egu la r  league  play
.started Sunday with I .um by  
downing' Arm strong  5-2. and  in 
and cshibition gam e. Head-of- 
ilie-Lake l>eating G rindrod  2-1. 
TtiLs p ic ture  shows action
Revelstoke Down 7-0  
To Dynamic Royalites
VERNON (SLiff) — P lay ing  j slot, 
in chilling cold with wisps of I  pass
W R IX K A G E  SIGIITKI)
VANCOUVER (CP) - W r e c k - '  
nge of bom ber  .sighted on Guer- 
ncs  M ountain , north  of Tofino. 
i.s though to  bo th a t  of a United ,
IN V ERN O N
AND DISTRICT
HIT BY F IR E
QUESNEL (CP) —Two fires 
I were rc[X)rted h ere  Sunday. A 
barn ,  3,500 bundles of hay  and 
35 tons of seed  oats  w ere  d e ­
stroyed in an ea r ly  m orn ing  
fire on the F r e d  B a r te l  f a r m  
north  of here . The second f ire  
destroyed the  hom e of L en  Huff 
a t  Six-Mile Lake w est  of here .  
Huff and his family w ere  not 
in the  home when the  f ire  oc- 
'cu r red .  No one was in ju red  ini 
e i ther  blaze.
SWANS SHOT
VANCOUVER (CP) — T hree  
ra re ,  protected w histl jer  swans 
were shot during  the  w eekend 
in Surrey  and Langley  d istric ts .
freezing ra in  sweeping MacDon 
aid P a r k ,  Vernon Royalites 
h a m m e re d  out a  7-0 w in  over 
Revelstoke Ju v e n tu s  in  soccer 
action Sunday,
The win enabled  V ernon to 
hold second place in tho  O kana­
gan Mainline L eague  behind the  
high-flying Kelowna Hotspurs .
The g a m e  w as  m a rk e d  by a 
spec tacu la r  and  bloody collision 
between V ernon cen tre-half  E r ­
win F ra n k  and Ju v e n tu s  r igh t­
winger Louis Sale.
Both m en w ere  taken  to Ju b i­
lee Hospita l an d  t r e a te d  for 
head injuries before  being r e ­
leased la te  Sunday.
The hapless  R evels toke 11, 
w eakened  by p la y e r  losses over 
the la s t  few v/eeks, ju s t  were  
not able to cope with  a  hard -  
driving Vernon t e a m  which 
b om barded  Ju v e n tu s  goalie i 
Mike Vcgh t im e and  ag a in  f r o m ; 
all angles.
Half t im e score w as  3-0. R ight 
half S tan  Godcll got the fir.st 
m a rk e r  ju s t  five m inutes  into 
tho first half,  a d rive  from well
H am m ond  p icked  up a 
from left w inger  Bob
Nieuwcnhuis a t  the  10-minutc 
m a rk  and  m oved  in on Vegh 
with a h a rd  d rive  which m a d e  
no m is take .
H am m o n d ’s second goal c a m e  
about the 20-minute m a rk ,  a 
shot from the  left s ide  which 
caugh t the  co rne r  p a s t  V egh’s 
out-stretched hands.
S ta te s  P2V long-range a i rc ra f t  C o u r ie r ’s V e r n o n . l lu rc a u ,  C a m e lo n  BlocR —  30lb S ti Wildlife officials said th ir teen  of oijt on a pass winch he rcceiv-
The p lane  w as  taking p a r t  m a T e le p h o n e  L in d e n  2 -7 4 1 0  into the  a re a  cd n ea r  the half  line.
U . S. t ra in ing  exerci.se. It c a r - ' _______________   winds. Severa l were
' 1 < -II  KiiLi 'I I 1  ̂ • I) ic Stanley P a r k  zooM oiinav ,  O c t .  2.1, 1961  I n c  D aily  C o u r ie r  Pai;c  6  (,y residents.l i e d  a crbw  of nine when it left it.s b ase  a l  Whidijcy b la n d
N av a l  A ir S tation n e a r  Seattle ,  i
'V'i( in V -i'.w  ' • 1.' * • _» W “AS
, • ■ t* ‘ ■ ■- *
*■ 'ta
MY SCHOOL OPENED
Second and th ird  goals cam e 
Alan H am m ond.
P lay ing  in the cen tre  forward
Minor Hockey Association 
Games To Start Thursday
A STANDOUT
In the second half, w ith  Rcvcl- 
stoke obviously w eakening,  
right-winger G a ry  H an ik  m a d e  
it 4-0 for Vernon.






a round  tlie G randv iew  G oal 
niinilh Saturda>'.
(Gouiier Staff Photo)
minute m a rk  af te r  p ick ing  up 
a pass from  inside r ig h t  H er­
m ann  Quint.
P L y in g  coach C ar l  Hahlwcg 
closed the  scoring with  two 
goals, a t  the 18-minute m a rk  
and ju s t  nine m inutes  before 
the g am e  ended.
His f i rs t  goal w as a  p ic ture  
effort f rom  the  16-yard line on 
a pass  from  H erm a n n  Quint, 
who w as  a  .standout throughout 
the gam e.
C a rl’s .second m a rk e r  w as  a 
penalty  shot which found the 
I left co rner  to m ake  i t  7-0 for 
I Royalites.
VERNON—H ie  Vernon Minor 
Hockey As.sociation will offi­
cially launch another  .sea.sou of| 
hockey for some 285 young 
hockey players  .starting T h u rs ­
day afternuon.
P layers  in five divisions, 
Pu)).'i. Pee VVee.s, l lan tam s, 
Midgets nnd .hiveiiile.s will all 
see action on the iee start ing  
a l  3 p.m. for the Pups.
P ee Wees will t;ike to the ice 
from 5 to 7, followed by the 
B antam s from 7 lo 1) while the 
Midget.s and Juven iles  will
share  tho rem ain ing  two-hour 
session.
On Saturday morning all divi­
sions I'xcept Pups will have 
ice time from 6 a.m . through 
to noon, while the Juveniles  | 
will have additional t im e on 
Sunday morning from t) a .m .
Schedule of Pee Wee and 
Bantam  gam es follows:
P E E  W EE IHVi.SION
The Pee Wee dlvi.'Jon of the 
Vernon Minor Hockey Associa­
tion will cut Ihe rlt)t)on for its 
1061-62 season at Civic Arena 
1 Thursday night.
The first round of the  slxl- 
lenm  league schedule is a.s fol­
lows: 'nn irsday ,  .5 p .m. -T o ­
tem s vs, Maple Leafs: 6 p .m .— 
Black Hawks vs. Canadians. 
Oct. 28, 8 a .m . -Warriors vs. 
Red Wlng.s; 0 a .m . - C a n a d ia n s  
y.s. Totem.s. Nov. 2, 5 (i.in.- 
Ited Wings \ 'S Black Hawk.s; 6 
p .m .—M)tple Leafs vs. W ar­
riors. Nov. 4 8 a .m  -Totem;; 
v.s. Red Wings; !) a .m . Black 
Hiiwks vs WarnoiM. N o \ , I) 5 
p .m. — Canadians, \ s .  Maple 
i.eaf.H; (1 p .m . Wiurlor;: vs. To­
tems. Nov. Ill 8 a .m .  M qJe  
Leafs vs. Black Hawk.s; 0 a.m. 
-  (lanadlain* vs. Red Wing:,, 
Nov. 16, .5 p.m. -T o tem s \s .  
Black Hawks; 6 p .m . -W ar- 
rioi.s vs. Canadians. Nov. 18, 8 
! i .m .—Red Wings vs. Maple 
laaf.s,
Flinl;.toneK v.s Coniet::. Nov. 2, 
7 p .m .-  P an th e rs  v.s. Goldcn- 
haw’ks; 8 p .m .—Black Ihiwk;: 
vs. lilooix 'rs. Nov. 4, 10 a .m . -  
Comets v.s. P an th e rs ;  11 a.m  
-Goldcnhawks v.s. Bloopers. 
Nov. !), 7 )).m.—Flintstones vs. 
Hliiek Hawks; 8 p .m .—Bloopers 
vs. Comets. Nov. 11. 10 si.m. 
Black Hawks v.s. Goldenhawk
11 ii.m . k'Untstone.s vs. Ptin-
lliers. Nov. 16. 7 i).m.—Conict;; 
v.s. Goldcnhawks; 8 p .m. -  
Bloopers vs k’Hntstones. Nov. 
18, 10 a.U!.—Panlher.s v.s. Black 




Y o u r  Allied V an Line.s Agent 
760 V A l  CillAIN A V I . .  P O  2 -2 9 2 8
■r
Oixtuing ccrcniuiiic* for  tho  
new* *'My School"  fiX" re tan le t l  
<‘hlUlt('n tmili plat e In Vern'in. 
’t'tns scUtiol l!> located In the 
360lU»lock Thtvtietli A ieuee .  
KchtKd dtHliktt JNu, 112 cha i i -
I m an  Mrs Vein 'McCullocti Is .
filiowi) handnig over the kcv |,( | 
I the liull,dio:t to D ) . W. II Jai.- 
.•'icr. ines li t ia i  ot llii- Vi-ii.nii 
" Braiu h of tlu- lb :,udcd Ciiil i, 
icri's A-'in'ia!i,on 
I guest a.s l) t.  D a u d M i G a m i .  ‘
ft univerttlty df B.C. professor 
!ind ptofe'i anial eo|i-,aHant to 
the l i e  A sociaiion foi' Re- 
taiited Ctiltdren. The lit, R e i .  
Ill lieii 'A II t'.oi 1-1 Cigu de.t;- 
1 ate.I tlie liiiitilmg
(Com n r Stall Phot.d
nANTAM IHVIHION
Schedule of g am es — fjrct 
lound play: Oi t .  26. 7 p m ,  
Cooiclr- \ .,■ Bl.o'li Haw ), ' , , H 
p in •Gotdi-n Hawk-, \ - Lhiil 
■ loia-; Oct 28. R),,i in, Bloo|i- 
'Cl.s vk. iSinthei.'-, 11 a .m . ■
S T O P
WISHING
f o r  j i e n n i c s  f r o m  
h e a v c M i !
( l e t  c i i s h  
w Ik m i  y o u  
n e e d  i t .
U p  t o $ 2 i i 0 ( ) . 0 0  
sonK'tinics iHor(‘.
N IA G A R A  F I N A N C E
COMPANY I I MITrn
273 llE R N A R lt AVE, 
Tel. r «  2-2HM
“Com e on f o l k s . . .  
tile j^ame’s startinj^^'
A  T V se t ,  a n  a r m c h a i r  a n d  ‘l l l ack  Sc W h i t e '  m a k e  n 
sp l e n d i d  c o m h m a l i o a .  ‘l l l ack A  W h i l e ’ is a  s u p c i b  S c o t c h ,
M e n d e d  h y  c s p e i l s  l i o i n  ,i • c l ec l ion  of  S c o t l a n d ’s t mc s t  
i n d i va h i a l  svtnskics,  Di su t l c i l ,  t>lcaded , ind .hol l l cd  in S c o t ­
l an d ,  Av i id . ih t c  in v a i i o i i s  M/cs.
' I ' l i c  S e c r e t  i s  i n  i h c
'BLACK& WHITE'
SCOTCH WHISKY
"B U C H A N A N 'S " , '
ThW  .I'lv i I ( I - ' ' in i' id  p r i'I  p n h il' lied  o c  rii,-.p layed  b y  tin- L io iio r  
C o n tr o l B o i ir d  o r  b y  th o  G < iv e r n m e n t' o l  B r i l la h  C o lu m n ia .
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PElNTIfTO :: T P '  - T l i e  an 
r.ufti ne.-etiai! (,f ’ :if Gkanagan- 
Mainline H.ifi I.cague Sun
tifiy ciiiisidc 
c'.Y'i f ' I ' la i’i
M.-t
m l  a [•rt>(XJsal to 
ik;‘ Ebitcrs and
t ; r \ t
T rk tg r i id  b> h casy  o q .ensc  
!ni a m d  by Okanagan  Ifa inx  in 
tiij'S to Ti. i i l  aiKl t'u- ixHjr draw -:
( r of txilh t e a m s .  In re- 
ta rn  gaiUf s t*T- i huf was 
a h t l ' c d  unti l  a qa 'ci . i l  J a n u a r y  
m n  ting.
l. '.ag'jo prc 'idiTit Bill Raptis 
ei! Pci.t.ctuii was rc-vlected for 
n s . iund  t'.-rm In' ru-rlamation. 
Mel bang of Oltvi'r was cUcted 
\  ce-’jrcMd.Mt. (ieorgi* G oidon 
of I’( nticlon wa- n-Surned as 
tec ,  •t.o %' (nr .ihcitl’.er year .
tirs  ;>■ isiir.irit w ere  Rav
1! . ilr-rk.a'ii o f  riiil l .  J o h n  Van- 
(' :i gh of () i i \ i  r; Hitt Me- 
R'l of PonPe;..ri. F rod Russell 
( ! Kelow r...: ( ' ' iriy J(-lii>:on of 
V*!!ion and J. A. Hohne.s of 
M 't. iM .
.!. i.atod b> Penticton and 
blacked by Oliver, the move to 
drni) Tin; !  .anrl M c in t t  c rea ted  
cor..-;derab!c dl.- cns;  ion.
O k a 1! a  g a n r e p r e se n t a t i v e s  
f r om (- ' l i \cr ,  Pent ict f in .  Ke l ­
owna and Vctiidii ex p r e s s e d  dl.<- 
.‘ a t i ‘ f.n, t ion wi th loiij; a n d  ex- 
pcriMse t r ip s  to T i . u!  an d  sa id 
the I ('Of Mer r i t t  s howing  was  
j - nn  itig ( i ei rmsei i t ab
4
V-J DAY -  VICTORY JUNIORS!
Dressing Room Battle Ends
! I 'h c  . \ r v n a  C o m m iss io n  h.is re le n ted  o n  tlie q u e s t io n  team  for a n  entire season 
o t  th e  I h d tk  ot tlie d i c " i n g  ro o m .  Smith.
said Sm ith  ta id  commerctab hoc* 
key ‘ ‘ U l  ail 1’d.ehhiH.Kl" would 
. . be fsnaiui-d.y a g rea te r  ee>«-
I h c  J u n io r  H ockcv  C lu b  a n d  tlie c o m m iss io n  c a in c  n j c  com mission d esu cd  to p, pian  niinor
to  the  ag re em e n t  tha t  ‘' the d re ss in g  r w m  will be l o e d  by get as m any  lem ns ®s i»o.>- junior hockey eoUectivcly. 
tlic Ju n io rs  w h e n e v e r  tlrey des ire  it, c e c e p t  a t  l im es w h e n  -'‘bb' into tlic drc.sdng rixmi. in . \rcu .i  C oim ni's ion  is building i
, 1  1 .1 . • an effort to  Ise fa ir  to all. said ^ he i t id  roam  fer the Jun ior
Other  luKkey t e a n o .  an d  o th e r  s p o r t i n g  g r o u p s ,  r e q u ir e  its „ p repared  release to i k / e t . ! r < l  u / s t c i c  the ir
u se . ’’ M a n g e r  of  the  a re n a ,  C jo rdon  Smitii ,  m a d e  th is  a n -  the Daily Courier. ‘ nu-ut u i u n  thi.s is necessary ,
n o u n c e m c n t  tevday. He said this thought was (or said C.oiilou Smith.
Sm lih  said this arrBngcmeiU incxtations. and th a t  most often ••I5t) player*, r a th e r  than 15." i  •"Ihe room will be safe and 
is " \ e r y  necess.iry , ut least one of thes rixnii.s nuist l>e se t; He listed the le a g u e s : : .six-' seem c .nut under  the locked
thiough this vi'iir. bee.iu'C of u.-itie for Uu* ‘■vi.siting t e a m ."  i team  C om m ercia l  H ockey; ! control of the juniors. This w as 
tiie f.let tliat our a re n a  has only "Oihei ai cn.i.s in the In terio r  four-team Church league; and I  in tlu* offering a t  the very be- 
itwo suitable d ie ss ing  lewms ha\ t> m ere  dress ing  rvxims than  several Minor Hockey All-star'Rinning, and at no tim e did wo 
jw ith  toilet and khowcr accom- we have, and they c.in d e v o te | ta n is  " th a t  deserve  some con- ever  exi eet them  to bo without
one room c.xclusively to  c>ne .«ideration also.”
Portland
Brawls To
S p o t U -
SPORTS KDITOR KRIC GREEN
.•-anu'," Smith ie(Kvrts.
E v e ry  junior reque.‘t  m ade  
to da te  h.is been grunted, ac ­
cording to  t io rdon  Sm ith’s re-1 
lease. ■■'I'hey hav e been given 
every  available hour of ice t im e 1 
have  a b e t te r  I  
ac t  than  any 
of the  o ther  league te a m s ,”  the  | 
re lease  .stated.
j for p rac tice .  They . 
a re n a  ren ta l  contr '
PAHEKj u ..,  McNEELEY sig n  c o n t r a c t
tPoj-jd hcavvw eight boxing ' Neeley' amswcr qucvtion.s re- ! to. Patte r :  on vviil get 40 per
c'nampion Elnyd P a t te rso n  : centl.v during  the signing of , r e n t  of the gate an'l chnllen-
fc ra tches  his head as he and | con trac ts  for their  Dec. t
Boston fcra jipcr  Tom Me- ' cham pionship  Ixnit in Toron-
SPURS SQUEAK PAST UNITEDS 
FOR SIXTH STRAIGHT SUCCESS
Kelowna Hot.spurs cam e u p ,w i th  som e very  close checking: 




M O X TEU R EV , Mexico (CP) j
ger McN’eeley 2U per cent.
„ ,n ,: .S unday  idternoun, defeating t h e 'J o h n  M ather  scored the ^
strong I cn ictun Lm  Club tic.M goal of the gam e vvuth , ,h an  twice the jwint.s of It.s near-  
' , o i n a t  t^'ty l a rk  Oval. la terrif ic  shot from 18 yards  com peti tor.  Canada , to  win
Judo Gym Open Qubs Take 13-6 Declslon
T w ice W eekly p
I),, finih Iv (h <‘;>i'ed from the 
h a'Pi" w eic  Simsmcrlar.d .Macs.; Kelowna Judo  Club announc- 
S u 'm m  rli.nd had no resire.-.enta- es Uie gymna.sium will be open 
t.oa at the ir.ccting. Tlie club for judo prac tice  twice a week. With a second Ineligibd.ty 
sa l out 1: -t ea ion  on a year':-; Tue,«day nnd E riday  nights, the pro tes t  rid ing their  bruk.--. Kel- 
le.ivc-'if-riiv-r.uce. club will be open from 8 o ’clock, owna Cubs m arched  to ;i I3-G
"   —  .v ic tory  over  a floundeniu;
N’ortli Krimloop.s Saint:. Satin -  . 
day.
'I’he  second protc.'t. em an.d-  
ing from .Ichn Ross, N orth '  
Kaml'xips High School adniinis- 
t r a t io n ’s liaison with the ■
coaches of the  Saints, was that!  
Kelowna i.s using seven dis tric t [ 
p lay ers  c o n tra ry  to league ,
ag reem en ts .
Kelowna Cubs club d irector.
vcstcrdiiy .said
Stampeders In Third 
WFC Playoff Position
W IN NIPEG 'C P )  — M’lnni- 'S tam peders .  Thi.s would send _  ^   ̂ .
peg n ine Bom bers can sew up the S tam ps  into Edm onton  to  r- i
the Wc.'tcrn Football Confer- tangle with the second - place . j  ’ , , ic.ague
cncc title here  tonight by dc- E . 'k imos in the iiemi-flnal, with okayed S aturday  .s
fci' ting th ird  - place C nlgarv  Winihiicg waiting to take on the bo^tip. He .said there was no
----------------------- ------ -------------  yw inncr.  such ag re e m e n t  in league inin-,
I Calgary  wrapped  up the third titcs.  !
I and final playoff spot Satu rday : The league has  no set of
in Regina, defeating  Saskatche- rulc.s. relying on ‘‘agreernent.s’’ i  ̂
wan Roughriders 22-17 to end in periodical meetings for pol- tei: 
the ’Rider.s chances of catching icy. Only a few set rules, con-| 
them. A W in n ip eg  win tonight ccVning ag e  largely, a rc  se t ;  
would give the B om bers  26 down specially, 
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P ortland  txuit Si'okane 3*2 .......  ......................................................................................
Simdiiy night tn a br.iwling p> n - . 
altv - puncluali 'd  W e s t i‘ r n ,
Hockey League tilt vvhth’ S ra itlc  ; 
dowiu il Vancouver .5-2 in a r u n - : 
of - tlu' - mill contest.  '
Art Joiie.s deflected a fhoti 
Portland  the v ic tory on home; 
from the right of the  net to give ; 
ice. I'lic goal, e a r ly  m the third i 
vvitli Spokane short n m 
broke a 2-2 deadlock.
! The other counter,'; cam e ft
Arlo CiKwlwin and  Tom m v Me-' With the p lay  ranging  end-to- out to give Beschnich no chance A m e r ic a ’s Cup am a-
jVie for P ort land  and Bev B e ll  end and some brill iant s a v es l in  the Kelowna netf. ip .u r  golf compi'tition Sundav.
added Iwo for Siiokanc. by Led Bo.vcha in the Pentic ton With th a t  goal tlu gam e oiieii-| The fin.d tally gave (he It.S,
Portland s J a c k  Ihonda and nets,  it wai.sn I til Ithe 44-niin- gmj tlie Hotsinirs had ’2d points followed l>y 14 (or Can-j
S;>okane's L ar ry  McN.dib w en '  ule m a rk  of iJie fir.st half tha t  j n innerous chances to ici* the acia nnd third-idace .Mexico With |
whistled down for ii;.;htuu; in Don Hutton .scored a (me Koal|^ ;,,„,.  i^^t Ladv Luck ai'iH'ared IL
the M'cond pcn.M And with witii a h ea d er  on a cros.s from to be sm ilin" '  the other w a v !  G a rv  Cowan of K itchener, j
less than two nunuti 's  laiiKun- Zen Thac a t  r igh t wing. !At the 35-minute m ark  W e n d c l i ' t he lik'd Canadian  am a-
ing. a trrawl ap p eared  likely I’he half ended with a o n e - 'T u rk  on a well jilaced corner L 'ur clia.mpion. w as the OJilyl
lL>l-,kick from  Ahac m ade no m i s - o f  his te am  to score 
i take  with hi.s fine hard  d r i v e . ; Lv'o victorie.s m tho individual 
The second half opened u p j i t  ^ ,^ 5  ^ fine team  effort w i t h C o w a n  also shared]
I Joe  Roth, F red  Hein7clm.an and i’* b a m  pla.yj
Henrv Hsa.s placing outstand- ' Wesle.ck of Toronto. b |
ingly on defence fornu r C a 11 a d i a n um nteu l
Tire whole forward line t u r n - i ' J o k b . s o n  of 
ed in a fine effort. |v a n c o u \e r ,  rJ.vf) Canadian  a in a - l
teiir w inner, ea ch  .scored one! 
jioint for C anada in the indlvid-| 
ual play  and p layed to one tie.
when Colin Killiurn of Sriokane goal 
j .went aft( r Arnic S chm au t/  of 
i P ortland  af te r  d raw ing  two mi- 
Inors. Kilburn w as then given a 
'g a m e  misconduct.
: In Scatlle Don C!iiuiik.u':; two
counti'i's sent the lumie team  
ahead.
Vancouver tnoV: the lead after 
a scoreless f irs t  (c r iod  on a 
f.tiot 1)V Ron Hutchinson. Seattle 
tied it on a rebound by Don 
R a m b i i r a k .  Both Chi 'ipka’s 
counters c.'iinc in the second
; period. Seavtle m a d e  it 4-1 when Ti„. fas tes t  harnc.ss hor.se of all 
Howe Hughes deflected  a long tim e, Adio.s Butler,  is ju s t  five 
shot by (lordy Sinclair . yea rs  old bu t  he is only one big
  r a c e  aw ay  from re t i rem en t .
BOWLING RESULTS Um wcmliiii^c^T k  ^ h i"
 ' Aftm.: Uutir  scored his 1 0 th




INGLEWOOD, Calif. ( A P ) ~
Red Bo.scha played a terrific 
gam e for Penticton.
WEEKEND FIGHTS
Keith Alexander of C.ilgary,! 
la s t  y e a r ’.s C anad ian  a m a te u r  1 
chami»ion, and  B ert  Ticehur.st 
• ,of Vancouver, a th ree  - t im e I 
New Y’ork—Sugar Ray Robln-I m e m b e r  of the B.C. i ii ter-pro-|
vincial te am ,  ea ch  scored onoj 
individual win for Canada.
In Sunday m orn ing’s round,] 




G O R D IE  BROW
ff-irv Tl,,.  Undoubtedly insi.st th a t  thCjThe convert failed.
Tlie E a s te r n  Football C o n f e r - ; .  incorporated  Brow added  .mother .-nd the
ence playoff r ac e  ,„v n inn  in the  Bom ber de-
ira ine  Kai.s'>r, 605. . „  . , ,
Team  high .single -  E a g e r , Butler s world
'B eavers  889 .record  for the mile,
restricted to  the fir.M q u ar te r . !  ' h i o h  tr in le  ~  E a c e r '  H Adios B utler  goes In the
D r.  E. M. Stevenson said in Sain ts’ E r ie  Shishido !Beaver.s 2310 ' |.second leg a t  Hollywood P a rk
a te lephone conver.sation with into the scoring f ray  o t  touch-i -,vrr-ice—Rit . a! Sa t ur da y and wins it, he
- -  - ............................  lo w n a^  Gordie Br o w[ “ ^^ '̂ iwi l l  have  taken  the classic  for
ponded
kimos who have ju s t  two gam es
Ipft I
o  J / t  Sports  E d i to r  E r ic  G reen  th a t  down. K el ’s r i  row unr,n, ion
J a r & r ' t o S  ■ " " “ '" I  « '  wi,l, .  , o u d * .
real .Mouettes a re  out.
t ightened u p ! ,  • ,u ■ . . .
during the weekend b u t  i io th ing 'f f^  aga inst  lengue next season ”
was settled except th a t  Mont-
into the
NISEI M IXED
W omen’s high single 
school or be b a r re d  convert wa.s m ade by Ken Ho- Mori.  289.
son. 159Ci, New York, out- 
jxrinted Denny Moyer. 157, P o r t­
land. Ore., 10.
Milan, I ta ly—Duillo l/ri,  138,
IMilan, and  Eddie Perkins. 139.1 te a m s  for each  country com pet
by ! Chicago, drew, 15. (Ijoi r e ta in e d ; ing n g a in ' t  thi' othcr.s, C anada
'p fini.'hing half  a length a h e ad  o f j th e  world  jun ior  w elterw eight |  vvnn two out of th ree  m a tches
Caduceus in the  fir.st leg of th e i t i t le ) .  | from Mexico and lost two out
Lor- S80,00(' ' m erican  pacing classic. | Manila — Johnny Gon.salves, ;of th ree  to the U S.
TTie ti.iiC wa.s 1:57 3-5, th ree  I'H. Oakland, Calif., outpointed j Cowan and We.siock defea ted
Roberto Cruz, 141t-., Manila, 10 . | R afae l  Quiroz and  M aurlc io  Ur- 
Llege, Belgium — Rafiii King, jd a n c ta  of Mexico 2 up, b u t  lo.st 
133, N igeria , stopjved Rudi Lan- to the U.S. te a m  of J a c k  Nick- 
ger, 1334^, W est Berlin, 2. {laus. the  U.S. national a m a te u r  
Tokyo — A’ukio K atsum ata , 'chnm D ion  from Columbu.s, Ohio, 
f r ISOMt, J a p a n ,  outpointed Winnie '.and Dudley Wy.song of McKin- 
the .second s tra igh t  y ea r .  The j J34^i, Philippines, JO.'ney, Tex., 2 nnd 1.
.'■yndicate th a t  owns Adios has-
iwho will be in action, ^ l i a '  North Kamloops has  q u ar te r  end was 13-6 and Kcl- 345
kazona. Tho score a t  f irst: Men’s high single—Mit K o g a , ;
Mid y'4’4iounced thi.s will be  his final ! 
! event. He will be p laced  in stud!
Sunday 's  
hand'- of league-leading H am il­
ton Tiger-Cat.s left the Als six
never hoarlcd.15 5 deV/'M M »'t>ans G a r  W arren  aga in  will i^een iir im e oojecior lo u ie jow na  wa
ficK ar a t  tnc  bench. te a m ,  rea.soning tha t it cou ld '  Kaniloep'; Red Devils n ipped 'M or i ,  G47.
W omen’s high triple Mid ' NHL LEADERS
V us v.v Tl’C only doubtful W i n n i p e g  d^aw from  o ther  schools, par-
txiinls ' b  e li i n d Toronto  Aim ^u^back Charlie  S hep . , t icu la r ly  Kamloop.s Indian Rc.si-
m  , U ’’1-7 v cdors over  O ttawa the big b o o L  dential .School, under the sam e
for
onlv two g am es rem ain ing . Kame again.st British  Col-'loop.s in prote.st would not m eet
'ITie T ic a ts ’ win gave them  a ,
four-ixiint mare.m over  the . s e c - 1 b o m b e r s  will go with S a tu rday  .s gam e was the last 
ond-place Rider.s and  guaran-1 _  *!* reg u la r  league action
teed them  a sha re  of first n lace '  Q uar te rback  D ick ’Thornton, | these  two team s.
-  but not a bvc into the  final the wires rem ovedi S tevenson said he b e l ie v e d ; lo.st. none won record. |Mat.suda, 252.
Oiiawa. on ly '  a single i>oint^’̂“ ''^ bt« jaw Wednesday, can  the  rem a in ing  three te am s ,j  At' F.xhibitinn P ark  in K am -|  Team  .stnnding.s: Flying F'ivf'S
ahead of ’roronto, cnn s t i l l* ’"  needed. Thornton h asn ’t , f r o m  Pentic ton. Vernon and; loops, the Cubs and Saints play- 9 ; Chcck-Mates 8 ; Gcorgelte.i,
Vernon 14-12 a t  Vernon, tak ing  M en’s high tr ip le—Mit Kago, 
.'ole jin. 'session of f irs t  p la c e . '824.
Because Kelowna Cub.s vvercj Team  high single
di'clared iueligilJe. they  mustTVlatcs, 1089.
s tart  a long climb back in ' Team  high trip le  
standings, but are now at 1-0. M ates, 3084.
Penticton Golden H aw ks were I  Women's big haveragf 
idle o\ e r  the 'veekend. T h e y ' sic Koga. 183. 
dwell In the  cellar w ith  a four; Men's high a v e ra g e  -
StamtinR: M ontreal,  won 4, 
C heck -! lo.it 0 . tied 1. i)olnts9; New' York 
won 4. lo.st 3. tied 1. point.s 9




Goals; Lilzcnlx’rg e r .  Detroit , 
Backstrom , Montreal, 6 .
AssUt.s; Bathga te  I I .
.Shutouts: None.
P enal t ie s ;  Arm strong, Bo.ston, 
20 minutes.
eiilch th(' Ticats  with two vic-i*^°**'’ quar te rback ing  t h i s ' Kamloop.s proper, would w an t
lories, com bined wi t h a pa i r  o f ! b ’d  looked good as  defen-!to finish tho schedule with Kol- 
I lnmilton liefcats and  in thatr'**'*’, b'j'fbjick. He broke his ja w  owna.
event would get the nod by 
tlie of hav ing  defeated  the Ti-i***^"' 
ger-Cats In all of the ir  three 
meetings.
tho Lions five wcck.s | in  S a tu rd a y ’.s gam e with
!North Kamloop.s, scoring w as 'm ovabU ' object.
ed the las t three i iu a r te .s  of the.H. 
gam e In a no-give, nn-take s c r ­
ies of pki.' s looking like an ir- 
resisl.'ible force m eeting  an  im-
WEATIIER RTRANDR STAMPS
. ..  rv.i . II 1. * Hitzznrd-type P ra i r i e  weather ,
i t  s O ttaw a a t  H aim llon  next meanwhile , p r e v e n t e d  the
onto S u n d a y. Tim sehcdulo 
winds up the following S a tu rd ay  
with the Argos back  in Ottaw’n 
and the Tiger-Cats in Montreal.
Tlic Argonauts, left for dead  
r f to r  a 37-Ifl trouncing T>y H a m ­
ilton the p r e V i o u s week,
m arched  Into the cap ita l  S a tu r ­
day with a revam ped  llncuii and 
a co'n))c of their  brifihte.st .stars 
on the .'ilck list. They ca m e up 
wi th thctr  be. 't-baianced uttaek 
of the season and never  gam e 
the 18,589 O ttawa funs much
llinic
. \rt .lolupon and J tn i  Roun­
tree went into the buckfleld tn
iuldi'io'i to Ihelr reg u la r  turns
Sunday afternoon, so  they 
headed  for tno n e a r e s t  YMCA 
for a workout. Tlie S tam ps 
w ere  to leave Regina today if 




Robinson Outpoints Moyer 
In Decisive Ten-Rounder
HOCKEY SCORES
N EW  YORK (AP) - -  S ugar 
Rny Rolrln.son, 41-year-old v e t ­
e ra n  of the  ring, outpointed 
baby-faccd Denny Moyer of 
Port land ,  Ore., Satu rday  night 
in a fast 10-round bout in Madi- 
son Square  Garden.
Robinson, who turned profes- 
t iona l 21 yea rs  ago when Moyer
N ational League
Boston 2 Montreal 6 
Chicago 1 Toronto I 
New York 4 Dv'troit 4
A m er ican  League 
Buffalo 2 Cleveland () 
Cjuebee I H ershey  6  
Rochester 4 P lltsburgh  2 
, . 1  Providence 3 Springfield 6 
five - t im e  world m iddlew eight '  W este rn  League
champion and wax willing to s a n  Frnnei.sco 2 CaiKury .5 
fight r ight from the .start.
There' w ere  no knockdowns 
and Ixilh fighters eum o out of 
Ihe .scriqi without a .scratch luil 
.Moyer did s tagger  Robin.son 
w'ith a r igh t  to the head  in the 
fourlli.
j POR TU G U ESE N A M E
’! The Bay  of Fundy, between 
j Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 
jwick, der ives  Iks 'n a m e  from 





OFFERS to Purchase Lifcbo.3ts from the Ferry 
“ PENDOZI” will be received by the undersigned up 
to 12 o’clock noon October 31st, 1961.
To view, or for further information contact the Engineer­
ing Department, City of Kelowna.
The highest or any offer will not necessarily be accepted.
H. M, TRUEM AN, 
Works Superintendent
.Seallle 3 Portland 4
Ro bi n . von ,  w i n n i n g  h i s  ; a ' c o n d
I,o.s Angeles 3 Sixikanc 1 
By TH E CANADIAN PRES.S 
R E M E M B E R  WHEN . . .
Qnarte rbnck  Nobiiy Wlrkow'- 
,skl, now' a liackfield conch with
bout In hla (iuc;.t to regain  the 
middleweight title for tho sixth
KtMowna Lawn Bowlers will i w as jii.st a y ea r  old. won tin 
hold the ir  annual meeting 8 verd ic t  of nil three nfflcial.s. 
jU drfcii 'uvi' h a l f .  Johnson I P " ) '  Wednesday, Oct. 25, in the  Reforeo Barney T’cllx had the j time, s ia r led  faNt nnd cnnneet- 
I'aiil.' d w h i 1 (' Dave M n n n |Q ' ' 'h  House nt City P n rk .  L59 '̂i - pound Roliin.sou ahead  jed with som e i.olid rlght.s In the
moved to the lii 'dde h.alflxnck| Vnrlotis trophies will be pre- five round.s (o three nnd two|flri.|. nnd second rounds.
V i.)l to rep lace  the in jured  Dick ‘>('f'ted to this y en r ’s wlnner.t. ] even, J i id ac  Bill Rechl .saw lt | Moyer .scored the more .sen-
Shiitlo. Bobb.v Kuntz took o v e r 'T here  will be an election of o f - 15-4-1 bikI Judge  Johnny H r n n : satlonnl blows, ahiirp rlghta to
had  It fl-3-l. ' th e  hend while Robinson was
Moyer, who weighed 1.57 awlnglug wildjy and  the crowd
pounds, showed no nwo for tlic kept urging him on.
r' fullb;ick while L'ookte G il- 'f leers  for 1962 season. AH 
rhri t wn^ u-ril only defensively m e m b t ' r s  are  requested  to at 
«s c.iv mg end and linebacker, lend.
SCORES THREE, SETS UP TWO
3’oronto Argos, fired « 43-ynrd 
forward pass off n trl|ile-re- 
ver.se play in the gam e 's  final 
seconds to .'U'nd Al Pfeifer over 
for the winning m ajo r ,  as Argo- 
naut.s defeated  Montreal Alou 
ette.'i 30-24 in a Big F<air foot- 
linll gam e seven yea rs  ago to 
day. Ala had scored th ree  toucli- 
downs In the  final q u a r te r  to 
tie the score a t  24-24.
Claude Provost Gets The Knack
n . iu i le  Piovii I linally iq i-wiiji an early  third period g o a l ln g a ln s t  In eli\ht giimes to 47,, At Ghic.igo, Provost set np hla hot pace with two o f 'D e -  
p e a is  ‘o have learned  the knack tha t  gave (.'aundlcns ri 3-2 trl-j 'The lauif.s rallied to lie Ghi-|Ge()fhl(in, a .50 - goal m nn h u - t !L'olt’.-> goal.*'. The o thers vycnt to
CBgo M  Satu rday  on Bob N e v - | . ,V, , , , f V i ' " ,  -mrt r ' ' " ' ' ' "  Jf.linson! •  I . . . , , ,  . M U ' D i j ,  i n  <u<ii ()i l l u '  i i i h v  l i n n  i* \tn  1.1 i <i • i
,1 . « I*” " “ * <•>'' I'* ■ second! . . . . ,, w ori ley  w as  Injuied at Id . .51
G U  EH 9 01' 10 m a rk  of tho third period In llioI ‘ 'h e  lie ell- ,,f tin- second period, fallln)
old Montreal Unnadlen.-, r a ted  no be t-^ .p , . | j„ j , , j '„  oq,,, , (jame. I  maxed with n Ihree - m an  ru . 'h |o v c r  l iackw ard nnd iiliting tin
«)f cutting la ( '.wards (tie net umidt over  the Black l la w k i .  
once he lilks the oiiiMisltlon’s 
hll'i', line
Ttve '28 • vear ......................
C i.uadirns nghl winger until 'h a n  second when the s e a ­
tin' , 'e ,.r  ahvav'; seem ed t o ’*” '  K” ' under way. the wifi f'ilAD U 'iU K
skate rlireetiv m the e o r n e r  - '  kave them  idno out ol •  po-'-
from whi ch it i- difficult In get slble Id irolnts. 
a e " d  :h '.t  .il Ihe pet. Actuull.v Ihcv’yc tietl In jKilnt.s
Needles'* III SUV, UanadionB'With New* York IlnngorB, who
h ■ <' lu'i'ii reapim; ittv ldends, ' galiu'd only n tie In two week- 
P iovost  scored t iu e e  litg goals end outings agolnnt Detroit Re<I 
(uut set up two m ore  in two, Wlnu*. hut rttta f i r i t  l>ecau«« of 
V I'l Keiiil r .iiues as tlu> ( 'a iui-ui .■.uperlor, won - lost recor<L 
|Ueii‘i rc tna ined  . untieaten In' Hanger^ liad to ra l ly  for a 4-4 
(b e sta rt!  and ro m e d  t«i tlm l<>p tie S n tnrdny  a t  Detroit . lo*li»|{
of the NaUoyjd H(ictiey l.e.igiin goohd i.orn«t (Gum p) Woralcy
f I uiiitnijs, vfrt an  injury in thp procc.'s,
.\gaiitst Bu 'ton  Hiiilns S.dur- bundnv 
cliyv , PrOvevt • coi eit twice in- tlic net',
chiding IU wni nei '  ni ,» 6 2  an early
wttb M areei I'.tHIo in
icari.v In Ihi' third for the wln- 
nlini goal, Sjnn Mlklta scored 
Canndlens were nursing  a ! Hawks’ two goaks, 
slim 2-1 lead Hidurday '.viicni (,'hicauo (iefcncemnn I 'Icrre  
Provost  poked the (.uck ir.vav i ' | i„t„, ono of the iilg m en in 
frotn Bmdon'ri M tnray  Oliver 1 la w k . ’ Btaidey Gui> victory last 
and  b e a t goalie Kd (.'Itadwick .'.prliig. was liurt in thla gam e
in the Urutna nets at  1:40 uf the 
th ird  perlo .d ’I’ho Halw than 
r a m m e d  In three m ore goals in
wlieii lie hit M arshnll of the  Ca 
tnuilen.s wiili n liod check  n t 
cen tre  Ice, Ho w as  rui.hed to
side of hli' liead <m the lee 
when t e a m m a te  H arry  Howell 
bumiied Imo him. Doettir.s .said 
he laiffered n severe  concu.s.'don 
and would rem a in  in Detm lt Os 
tcopathid llosp ita i  (or (our or 
live d ays  for obsnrvntlon.
At New York Hunday, two 
Ronin l).v Ingnrfleld  and one by 
Uamiile H en ry  sen t the Hang
the  nex t 14 minutes to vvin go-;iiii',piial, X-iays m a y  revea l  a  e rs  nliead 3-() a f te r  ono period
Hut Detroit  (ought liaek with 
ttireo goal.s in tin* second nnd 
two m ore tn (lie Ihird.
Howr i>aced tlie Red Wing
ing nwny. , , da . .ken  left arn i
Ituliih Hackrttroni a l .o  s io ic d  Guv G<'iiilion e a rn e d  R angers  
twice (or Uanndiei)! S a tu rd ay  - 1 •'» b.' ag idm  t Ihe Red Wlng.s Sul- 
llls fifth nnd I'lxlii goals of Hie im din . 111:; i.ecnad goal of the 
the Ranger.x. grntilK'd ftisaion. Don Marsiinll and Hem I rilglit and  filth of tlic vtqir at Icoim-hack wlHi t'.vo goat:, nnd
3 11 lead l)ut couldn’t I l lchard  added  slii'jlr", foi M.mt- 5 l:i of ilic third tHiloii wiped o n e  nsidst. Atcx Delvecchlo, de
victory ,Ti Moiiii. id ljund.yv at h'fld \ t  and lo;t 5-4. rea l wlitlc Andr.' I 'lonoVe.'t 'and oul ,i 4 3 Deiioit lead E ar l  In - , fcmicman I’cte ( ioenan and
Utucago P i.iv .i ' i  .J IIO two Bo»ien ''.it* vvv.mo'rd !) I jiy T «rrv  Gra,v. both triided lo uo',. g.uficld ,ind .Andy B a thga te  also Johnson a im  s c o r e d .  New
goal', foi I’ lnic ,B.kmu lio.ioi' Toropio Maple l.ea(.v Sunda.v j ton by U aaadlens w Ittiln (hr ),i;t •.cziicd |oi New York. ' ' Vork'h fourth go,i| went to Ho'w
(icltffnon, ttien bi>.ke a 2 2 lie .lUtviiiK I'tietr num ber  of go#l.i- yea r i  ta th rd  (or fhe Biulns, | l''<l'luL 1.il.'( n b c ig e r  tonMmied rll. a tie fencrinan .
I . f , , , '
Join
Our
K ELO W N A  GOLF CLUB
MEMBERSHIP BLITZ
N ow  and Save During 
M em bership Drive!
NEW MEMBERS
Save ‘75«>
By joining before Nov. 1
U ic Pirccior.H of the cltib want lo be al'lc to coniimic improving the new 1R hole 
course ami they feel hy BcRini! extra revenue in ihi* Membership drive they can 
put ilfcsc funds hack Into the NFVNf GOLF COIJUSH and make it llic fincsl in 11,C
■̂ llic membership drive will be signing up new iiicmhers for full club privilege* 
during the 1962 golfing season nnd iho dues will be ihc snme^. . , $7.5.01). A new 
member joining NOW l^iiys his *62 membership for $100, After Nov. 1 the 1962 
membership will co^t $175. Act now . . .  Join Now!
JOIN NOtW BY SEEING A MEMBER OR INQUIRE 
AT THE CLUB HOUSE!
,XeloWna Golf And Country Club
GIrnmoro Rd, Kelannt) r o  2-2.161
r iG E  B KELOWNA DAILY COL’RIEK. MON., OCT. :3, m i
DALY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KtLOW.NA — PO 2-4445 VERNON LI 2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES '1 0 . Professional
* 4 , «rwi r« .
t# f ttt»  maM M • >.t
•  .H I  ot
riMM* ru  : 4IU
U»®4a t  ' i l l  
Su'ta, kUiia^rmcnl. Slarrvaa*
»l IS
Deal* Nu4rf'«a, ta M«UM,rutrji. Ittoa 
*< K  f f r  ooiaimacu i i  :i
• t  lha rait «i K p*r -u r j  t><r inMitiv.ii
tar ajtO two tvmrj. T  .c 0«r worvJ tnf
Ittrto. Itvir AAvl tv r  coeMiv.tn€ envra
• J w l  l e  p t t  w v ifO  t o r  » ! •  c » i i i » « . ' i i U . t  
ljuwtti®** or mor*.
ILAASttlKO W srtA T  
Uwadiiiio t'M  pm. day prtttoa* la
•wWiraUoa.
Oca tcatnUMi t l . l t  par coluisia lava. 
Sta caeaacutna law nioaa II.cs per 
•Diems lark.
Tkrca maaoeutUS laarrt.oea IM t par 
•olam a btrk.
Read }<Kur aOtrruaamaal tk* tint day 
tl apptara. Wa wtO itot b* irtpiaiiibie 
lor (nors taaa (no larorrect tcaarUoa 
Wtaimam cbarit tor asy advfrtiaa 
Ktst la «Sc. 
lie cfcargi tor Waal Ad Boa .Numbart.
Tii£ OAii.r coc>ii:&
•aa « .  Ktlaaaa. B.C.
Services
CH .5 l iT t ;  FI ED .CCCO UNT AN're
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH RTE RED  .ACCOU NT A N'lYi 
Piiutie T O  2-2S;i8 
l»i2 Rariin Bviiltimg K.'lo.vni
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
CH A R T E R E D
15. Houses For R en t'
.\ICW 3 BEUUOOM HOME -  
Furnished or  unfunusFied. fire- 
jilace. gas heated. Rent very 
rea.sonable. Phone PO 4-4275.
tf
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 6 . M ortgages, Loans|38. Employment W td .|42 . Autos For Sale
iF l.TJ.Y  .MUUEHN UNFUU- 
jNTSHED h >us«:‘ to rent. Avail- 
'ab le  iinau-iiiately. 738 Corona­
tion A \e,  Aiiply a t  13S0 Richter 
St. "3
.\E\V T U O  BEDROOM B’JNG- 
.M.OW, ‘n bayem ent.  coal 
. 'toker, oak fhxjr, full plumbing, 
SlTHXi down by owner. Apply 
C82 Oxford. 70
nt : \v HOUSE.
Ai'-r’ciiiVTAM'T'tt and utility roocn, 
A CC O.v .M A nit .  garage .  Available Nov
No, 9 — 288 B ernard  Ave. 
PHON E P 0  2-28?!
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
3 BEDR0O5LS 
also b a re m en t  
1.
LAKESHORE LOT
Sduatv*d at Okanagan  Mis-ion, thi.-> a t t rac t ive  lot is *:• ac re  
in a rea .  Il c o n u n a n is  n beautiful vU'W L)oth North and  
South alcng the Ink.-. T here  !u\' also ro n u  la ii 'c  thude 
t r i e ;  and  a s rc r ted  fniit trees .  M L.S.
FULL P R IC E  88.600.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
28S BER N A R D  .AVE 
F .  M anson 2-3211 C. Shirreff  2-4907
DIAL PO plar  2-3227 





M o r t g a g e  D ept .
Long Term and 
Easy Monthly P ay m e n ts
PIIONK PO 2-2127 
364 Brraard Ave.
OFFICE MANAGER
Moving from C algary  to  Oka- 
iVtgan. desires (losition in Kel- 
oun-.i, Penticton or Vernon. 
Able to handle complete se t of 
lxx)ks. conesiKUKlence, f inan­
cial statemcnt.s. B. Ed. degree,  
in secvind y ea r  of R.1..A. Five 
year.s accounting exiHiience, 
I'lu.s .-even years  tff ice  admin- 
i ' t r a l io a .  Diligent, dcjiendable.
: R*50 4-LKX)H PONTIAC -  G o x l  
• motor and tire.'. In gixxl eon- 
Ulition. P rice only $295. Phone 
j ROger 6-2557. 70
; 1950 P R E F E C T  ir ’DOOlU-Tlood 
condition $85.00. 813 H arvev. 
PO 2-6353. 72
i t t ia ’ C H E  V R O L E  T~ GOOD 
running order.  Phone PO 2-8843.
1 71
144. Trucks & Trailers
Apply V38 Wilson Ave.
1. Births
FAM ILY HISTORY -  YOUR 
fam ily ’s history can  t>e writ­
ten with clipping.^ of the happy 
events—Births , E ngagem ents ,  
and  Weddings . . . from your 
Daily New.spaper. Notices for 
these  events  a re  only $1.25. 
You m a y  bring them  to the 
Classified Counter o r  tele­
phone The Dallv Courier PO 
2-4*45. a sk  for Classified.







Kciovvna, 3 C  
PO 2-3590
THOMPSON
A C C O L S riN G  SERVICE
Accounting — .Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
T rus tee  in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST PH. PO 2-3631
16. Apts. For Rent
L A I lG i r T io D E R N  SELF-CON- 
iTAlNED 2 bedroom  unit. 220 
volt wiring in kitchen. Full 
si.'c basem ent.  No hallway. 
Close in on quiet -street. Avail­
able Novem ber 1st. Phone 
PO 2-4324 or  2-5508. 80
 ̂r  ’ BEDROOM  ̂ APARTMENT 
• modern kitchen, refr igerator ,  
electric range ,  wall to wall 
carpe t  in bedroom and  living- 
rr>om. Available Oct. 1, apply 
Bennetts Stores. Kelowna. tf






PHONE PO 2-2739 517 BERNARD AV'E.. KELOW.NA
W E B S D A L E -F ra n cL s  C le m e n t , ; 
• g e d  86, passed  aw ay  in Ver- 
COn on Oct. 21, 1961. F u n e ra l '  
•erv ice*  a t  The G arden  Cha,')c!.| 
1134 B e rn a rd  Ave., on Tuesday .!  
Oct. 24 a t  2:00 p .m .,  with M r . ' 
G h a r le i  Wilson officiating. In­
t e rm e n t  in Lakevlew  M e m o r ia l , 
P a r k .  He is survived by his i 
wife, B a rb a ra ,  th ree  daughters .!  
G ra c e  of Vancouver, Jes.sie of 
Kelowna, Mrs. B a rb a ra  E ar l  of 
A rm stro n g ;  two son.s, Harold 
and  F reder ick ,  both in Alberta, 
n ine  g randchildren ,  two bro th ­
e rs ,  C harles  of Kelowna. Sidney 
in  A lberta ,  two sis terr .  May of 
E dm onton  and Mrs. G race 
Atkins of P o r t  Kello, B C. 
C larke  k  Bennett have been en ­
tru s te d  with the a rrangem en ts .
PORTRAITS
with a Personali ty
POPE'S STUDIO
Bernard  Avenue
11 . Business Personal
I t ’s
FLOWERS
A Tribu te  to  the  Departed.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Iieon. Kelowma, PO  2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 




526 Bernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-3202




OIL BURNER SER VIC E 
PLUMBING R EPA IR S
MONTHLY Ac- 
now available  at: 
Motel,  co rner  of Ab- 
Ixitt and We.st Ave. Phone PO 2- 
, 8336. tf
• PAR lT Y ^ m iN R S lE D  5 ROOm ! 
'ap a r tm en t .  Rent rea.ionable. i
'n e a r  downtown. Im m ediate
' po.-.session. Phon PO plar  2-
2414. t f '
I o n e ~1 iY d r o o 5i  ’sT j i t e  FOli i
rent,  hot w ater ,  healing  ln-| 
eluded in mode.st ren t.  P riva te!  
en trance .  Available immedi-; 
ately. Phone PO 2-3584. 75;
j r i r O O M '^ ’l jR N lM T ro  I
I  P r iv a te  en trance  and bath . N e w - ' 
' ly  furnished. Im m e d ia te  pos- 
'se.s.sion. Reasonable  ren t ,  c lose ' 
in. Phone PO 2-2306 . 72!
SMALL HOLDING -  JUST LISTED
4 ' ;  ac res  of rhoice mvcl bind :ill in pas tu re  ;,nd act-’ 
of garden  .and fruit , e rm fo r tab lc  2 b c d r w i i  home, w 'th  
large livingroom. kitchen 220 wiring, nuxiern baihroom . 
basem ent,  double garage ,  good barn  with ; tanchions for 6 
cows, hay  barn ,  feed rcxim. approw-d milk house, chicken 
house and  'e v e ra l  outbuikiing.s. Close to schcol and .I’.ore. 
FULL P R IC E  SII.770.00 — $6,000.00 down, balance easy  
te rm s .  Ilness forces sale. MLS.
Evenings Call
.Man l'’atterEon 2-6154 
PO 2-8336
R. M. Vickers 2-8742
P . Schellenberg
4535
P lease  write
F. MILTON
26lh Ave. S.W., Calgary  
o r  phone
1958 CH EVROLET ONE-TON 
truck. In near-now condition. 
Dual wheel,'. 7iK'-18 tire.s. 5'our 
stieed transmi.ssion. low mile­
age. new Ikix. For  irnm ediata 
CH 9-6554 collect a f te r  6:00 p.m. a r r a n g e  financing for
70 right partv .  Phone Linden 2- 
4254. 71
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL
P ro p e r ty ,  consolidate your
debts, repayable a f te r  one year  
without notice or  bonus. Robt
M. Johnston Realty  k  Insur- SINGLE GIRL REQUIR124 OF-
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard  :F IC E  iwsition. Capable looking 'TRUCK WITH CONTR.4CT
Ave., phone I’O 2-2846. t f ;a f te r  account.' , payable, receiv- 1958 In ternational T andem  with
able and general ledger. Gotxi flat deck, F'.xcellcnt condition, 
reference.'.  Apply lio.v *757 gixxi rublier all aroumi. Will 
Daily Courier. . 85 take low ikiwii p a 'm c n t  or late
nuKtel car. (.'all PO 2-3.556. 73
2 9 . Articles For Sale
BEST BUYS 
In Used G o o d s
M A R R IE D  MAN. 39. lltHiuires 
I full or p a r t  tune em ployment a* 
fkxir or travelling -ale jn ian .  




and l i re ' .  
Phone PO
riU 'C K  54 FORD
m o t o r ,  trail- m l -  ■ imr 




BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard  Ave. Also housekeeping
units. tl
FOR SALE- 1 0  ACRES
Idea l fa rm  o r  subdivision property  on KLO Road j u ' t  
tieyond City Boundary. P resently  in M arke t G arden ,  with 
4 ac res  p ea rs  and  apples. 5 ac res  asparagus .  Older home, 
g a rage ,  g reen  houses. P len ty  of water .  P ro p e r ty  well 
cultivated  and  very  productive.
F U L L  P R IC E  $21,400.00 — T erm s  Available
Robert H. WILSON REALTY >-«.
PC 2-3146 543 BER NA R D  AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call: Austin W arren  2-4838: Harold G uest  2-2487: 
Bob Lennie 4-4286: A rt  P o lla rd  RO 6-2575
F rig ida ire  clfctric dr.vtr 
E lec tr ic  range-:, a pcnxi 
choice of m akes and 
sizes. Priced from 
35’’ oil range in gotxi 
condition . . .
Rangeite.s from . 16.95 4088.
Philco 12 cii, ft. f ieezer, 
like new 159.95
Oil hcatvTs II om . 19 95
W ashers  fruin .......   9.95
Dinette suites f iom  ... ... 19.95 
V acuum  cleaner.' f rom . 19.95 
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
50 . NoticesACCOUNTANT - BOuKKEEP-KR require. '  full time losition.
Refe rence ' .  .Apjilv Want ,Ad' -----  -    - —
liox 4733 Daily Courier. 79 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
_  . . ^ _ -pijke notice tha t  I, .tohn
>?< n- M A M S  Water,' of RR 3. Kelowna. B C ,
7 4.0a ;w(jrk inormng.s. Phone PO
70
40 . Hets & Livestock
LONG HAIRED DACHSHUNd !
t'up()ic.s for .'ale — imsKuted! 
rcgi,stered paren ts .  G o l d e n !  
black in ix tu te .  D i. 'tempcr in-' 
noculatcd. 10 weeks old. Secene 
: Kennels, T rapan ier .  PO 7-2220,
; 71
MARSHALL WELLS
a.**! llernard .Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evcu'iing.' T'hco. Hcuthorst 
Phone PO 2-5357
PINTO SADDLE HORSES, age 
1’ -. yea rs  to 2 ‘;  yea rs ,  price 
$150.00 to $250.(K). One [iurebred 
Hereford bull. 2 years .  $200.00. 
F. E, Dickey, Canoe. 72
71 WE HAVE A GOOD HOME for
a kitten or young cat. Phone
72
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED! 
and  heated. W ater,  electricity! 
supplied, n ea r  Shops Capri. | 
Phone PO 2-3104. tfj
P h o n e  PO 2 - 2 2 1 3
89
HO FFM A N  - CHAPMAN — Mr. j 
■nd Mrs. J .  A. Hoffman wish | 
to announce the engagem en t  of j 
the ir only daugh te r ,  Leona, to; 
M r. Melvin Ross C hapm an of • 
Victoria. 'The w edding will take- 
place on Nov. 18 a t  the Church 
of the I m m a c u la te  Conception | 
a t  12:13 p .m .,  the  Very Rev. 
F a th e r  Anderson officiating. }
EWACHNIUK - RUNNALLS — | 
M r, and Mrs. R o m an  T. Ewach- 
nluk, 4187 C am bie  St., Vancou­
ver, B.C., wish to announce the 
engagem ent of the ir  daugh te r  
M *ry Anne Ew achnluk , to E d ­
w ard  George Runnalls ,  23 Shops 
C apri, Kelowna, B.C.. son of Mr. 
and M rs. F e r re s  Wilfred Run- 
nalls. The w’eddlng will take 
p laca  W ednesday , Nov. 1. 6:30 
p.m . a t  the St. G eorge G reek 
Orthodox Church. 'Hie Rev. 
Jo h n  M argltlch of Edmonton. 
A lberta, and the Rev. H arry  
G avalas of V ancouver will of­
ficiate. 70
W E S ELL AND EX PER TLY  
ta ilor  d rap e r ie s  and bed­
sp reads .  F o r  free  es t im a tes  and 
deco ra ting  ideas contac t or 
phone W inm an’s F ab r ic  House 
Ltd., 425 B ernard ,  PO 2-2092.
tf
4 ROOM SUITE WITH Utilities. 
Furnished,  ac ross  from  shop­
ping cen ter.  Available im m ed ia ­
tely. Phone PO 24123. 72
CLOSE IN — 2 ROOM SUITE, 
gas  stove hea t  and  electricity  
included. $35 a  month. Phone 
PO 2-2673. 72
2 ROOM F U R N ISH ED  a p a r t ­
m en t for lady, cen tra l .  Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
LOW RATES BY DAY, W EEK 
or  month. P eac e  R iver  Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
D EA LER S IN ALL T Y P E S  0 F |2  ROOM F U ^ I S I i p  SUITE .| 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, c h a i n .  Phone PO 2-7435. 784 E llio tt ,
s teel p la te  a n d  shapes. A tlas |Avc. tf!
Iron and Metals Ltd.. 250 P rior  
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l  1-6357. T h . ,  Sat., tf
$ 1 ,5 0 0  DOWN
Close in on L aw rence  Avc., 3 bedroom home. L arge  living- 
room, la rge  diningroom, kitchen. 220 wiring, 2 bathroom s. 
S ituated  on a la rge  lot. (Lot alone is worth  $4,000.00).
FU L L  P R IC E  $8,900.00
ltd.
f t *  ®*HNA«0 AVgNUl. KiUOWWA, S.C.
Al Salloum PO  2-2673
P H O N E PO  2-5544 
Evenings: Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
H aro ld  Denney PO  2-4421
•’T H E R E  IS NOTHING LIKE p o  2-4064
TH E  PRINTED WORD” . . P. --------
• Why not have the Daily C ourie r 'T  M.ALE. BLACK Registered
• delivered  to your liome icgu-i Shepherds, months
larly  each afternoon by a re- Phone PO 2-i650._________
liable carrier boy? J u s t  30 cents ! a  .  r  c l
a week. Phone the Circu la tion |H *£. AUTOS i OP j 3 | 6
' Department, PO 2-4445 in K el- ;  ___ __________________ __________
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon. !1953 M ETEO R FORDOR—Good
t f : m echanical condition. ovcr-
U S E D ^ A R C O N I  21” TELE-
• VISION, completely recondition­
ed $139; 8 cu. ft. F rig ida ire  re- 
' f r ig e ra to r  $85; RCA Victor com- 
i bination radio and reco rd  p layer 
I  $49; Hotpoint au tom atic  washer, 
' in  good condition $119. B a r r  & 
i Anderson.
scat covers,  w in ter  tires, hea te r  
and defroster.  $495.00. Can be 
financed. Phone PO 24581 or 
Ste. 2. 526 Law rence  Ave. 70
PRIVA TE SALE — 19.59 FORD 
dclux 4-door au tom atic .  Very 
72 {-easonable. M a y  accept ’55 or
FOR D  TRACTOR WITH 3-Point I
h itch; 2 complete s tandard  ____________
bowling alleys with  5 and  1011960 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE 
pins and  Rood lights; 1 Boston Deluxe Sedan — Fully equipped, 
pool table  5x9, complete. Phone G cylinder. Phone P O plar  2-5578,
Will tuil Ix- rc 'fon-il) lt-  fur anv 
d e b t '  iucurrc 'i  by anyune except 
my-elf. 70
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47. Antoa For Sale
43. Auio Service and Aeecaaotlta
44. Trucks and IraUcr*
43. Insurance Financial
CLEANING -  RUGS. UPHOL- 
s te ry .  walls. Non-liquid window 
polishing. Work guaranteed. 
D urac lcan  Riteway Cleaners. 
PO 2-2973. tf
D RA PES EX PE R T L Y  MADE 
and  hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure .  F ree  es t im a tes .  Doris 
Guest.  Phone PO  2-2487. tf
S EP T IC  TANKS AND G REASE 
t r a p s  cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank  Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
2 BEDROOM D U PLEX  FOR 
rent,  close in. Phone PO 2-6694.
tf
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C our ie r  C lass i f ied
17 . Rooms For Rent
TRADES
Three bedroom  home, all city conveniences on 10 to 15 ac re  
o rchard .  Close in 3 bedroom  NHA hom e for  sm a lle r  home. 
Use your sm all hom e as  down p ay m en t  on a Highway 
Service.
C. E. WETCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BER NA R D  AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Al Johnson  PO 2-4696 Bill Poelzer  PO 2-3319 
J a c k  Vandcrwood PO 2-8217
I  PO 2-4007 after 6 p .m . 73! 73
45. Boat*. Accrn.
4L Auction Kale*
49. I cgaia and Teadan
50. NoMcaa
52. aiurtilancdd*
DAVENPORT, SUITABLE FOR 
rum pus  room. Will accep t any 
reasonab le  offer. Ste. No. 1. 1836 
P andosv  St, 71
4 8 . Auctions
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
, m ent.  Daily Courier.  tf
3 0 . Articles For Rent
F O i r R E N l ^ f ^ B T ^ ^ e T T ^ ^  NT | 
Spot: Floor sanding machines I 
and polishers, upholstery s h a m -’ 
pooer, spray guns, e lectric  disc, 
v ib ra to r  sanders. Phone PO ’2- 
3636 for more details.
I  M W F tf
NICK HUSCH -  G EN ER A L 
hauling, topsoil. sand, gravel 
fihnle, fill and  lum ber. Phone 
PO  5-5308. M-'Th-tf
ADD 15c  
fo r




VISIT O. L. JO N E S  USED 
F urn i tu re  Dept, for t)cst buys! 
515 B erna rd  Ave. M Th tf
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly  people In m y home. 
Phone PO  2-7633. tl
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. Mr.s. J e a n  Hawes. 
Phone PO 24715. F-S-M-tf
12 . Personals
UNITED NATIONS DAY Meot- 
ln|{, Oct. 24 In the Annex of the 
|lea lth ' Centre. The chief speak ­
e r  'Will b« Dr. W. J .  Rose nn 
I  outstanding student and  au thnr 
I on C entral E u ro p e a n  nffntr.s. 
High ^ h o o l  studeht.A who nt- 
I tended the recen t UBC United 
N ations sem inar will aino pnr- 
liic lp a te  in the prog ram . The 
puMIo Is ■ cordially Invited, 
t^ o s d a y ; Oct. 24 a t 8:00 p.m.
. _  70
I K N TER TA IN  y o u r  FRIBINDS 
g t  Sunnyvale School, We<lne.s- 
I d a y ,  Octotjer 25th, 3:30 p.m. to 
14 p .m . Soro$>tlmlBt Beauty  
iW ife a n t and Tea. Admission 
I so  centf^___________  71
i u M M A G E ~ ^ L E  IN LEGION 
IIaII.,Frjda> ', Oct. 27 at 7 p.m. 
1 S p o n s o rs  hy l.okevlcw Wo-
I m en 's  Institute. 74
■ELDORADO A R M S -F O R  your 
i f a l l  recep tions .  Phone PO *-*126.
tf
FUR NISHED  LIGHT HOUSE­
K E E P IN G  room, suitable for 1 
o r  a couple, re f r igera to r ,  TV. 
Phone P O plar  2-3967 a t  noon or 
a f te r  5 p.m. tf
2 BRIGHT H O USEKEEPIN G  
rooms, self-contained. P riva te  
entrance .  Ladies preferred . 
Phone P O  2-2177 or  call a t  1810 
Ethel S treet .  tf
BED SITTI w f n i o ’OM ~W ^ 
kitchen privileges. Will suit 
elderly ladv ,  non-mokcr. 1461 
St. Piiul St! Phone PO 2-4147.
70
18 . Room and Board
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P. 0 .  Box 587 Kclownc 
B.C. tf
r  WILL G IV E EI.DERLY 
people be.st of cnro In my home, 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR Busl- 
nc.s.s gen t lem an. Phone PO  2- 
2598 o r  call n t  425 Glcnwoo<I 
Avc. tf
BOARD AND ROOM FOR  2 
gentlem en sha ring  twin beds, 
n e a r  ho.spltnI. Phone  PO 2-3B08.
70
13 . Lost And Found
REWARD” -!' FOR I'TNDING™A 
glrr.s Rnleigh bicycle. Green 
fram e,  white fender.s, basket,  
ca r r ie r ,  light, nnd generator.  
Phone PO  2-5094. 70
15 . Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM SEMI-FUIINISH- 
e«l hou.se. Also 1 bedroom fur- 
jui-'hed unit.s. Modern t ra i le r  
space . Low rent.  Phone PO 2- 
:*8I9.__ If
I F t ) l i ~  il EN'I’ ^ 1  .A k  i;“  SHOR E 
furnished home. One bedroom.
* Apply G«'orge Gold.Multh, Ok- 
! nnngan Mi.sslon, phono PO 4- 
' 44'2.1 a f te r  6:00 p.m. tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
8 . Coming Events
Okanagan Mission W aterw orks District 
GENERAL MEETING
at OKANAGAN MISSION COMMUNITY HALL.
W ednesday, October 2 5 th
ai 8:00 p.m.





rail tree s  e m b ra c e  this 
anc ien t dwelling. E igh t u se ­
ful rcHims nnd spacious hall 
with ojK-n s ta irw ay . Ta.ste- 
fully deiMinted nnd equipped 
with n luxurious bathroom  
nnd liright, uuKlern kitchen. 
No b asem en t ,  imt strueturnl-  
ly round nnd one step take.s 
vou from the «lliilngroom to 
the pntlo. The property  offers 
Interesting shape.s nnd con­
tours for Ihe c rea t ive  g a rd ­
ener. Appralaed and offered 
at $13,506 with $5,000 down. 
MI~S.
The Royal Trust Co.
2*8 B ernn rd  Ave. 
Phone: PO 2-52(M) , \
E venings:
C. Pen.wn: PO  2-21M2 
J ,  M cPherson : PO  2-2562 
o r  Geo. G ibbs; P O  2-2564 
W atch for our  
O P E N  II0118H 
E a c h  W'ctincwlay
SOUTH END BARGAIN
Close to shopping cen tre .  2 bedroom  bungalow. Ixjw price. 
E n sy  te rm s .  M ake us an  offer.
NORTH END BARGAIN
4 bedroom s, lew, low price. Newly deco ra ted  inside and out. 
M ake us an offer.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PH O N E: 2-2646 EVENINGS: 2-2975
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
'T O in iiA riic lE f’ p iii^^^
for sc ra p  iron, steel, b rass .  cOf> 
per,  load, etc. Honest grading. 
P ro m p t payment m ade. Atlas | 
Iron and Metals L.,td.. 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l  1-0357. M '111 tf
AUCTION
T u e s d a y ,  O c t o b e r  2 4  -  7 : 3 0  p .m ,
SEALY AUCTION MARKET
275 LEON AVE. PO 2-5160
WANTED; MAN’S 






2 1 . Property For Sale
LAKESHORE ROAD — 1 YEAR 
old, 2 bedroom fully modern, 
gas bent, full basem ent, 220 
wiring, fireplace. Im m ediate 
ITMSsesslon. Reasonable. Low 
down paym ent. Phone 
5100.
PO  2- 
72
KELOWNA CHURCH P ro p e r ly  
with adjoining m anse ,  which I.s 
a 3 bedroom  hom e with full 
p lumbing nnd 220 jxiwer. Both 
units  hea ted  with gas furnace. 
Full p r ice  $9,000. Phone PO 2- 
5261. 72
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities








W O  BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
8 ac re s ,  frontoge on m a in  high­
w ay V« mile nor th  R e id 's  Cor­
ner.  Im m ed ia te  possession. 
Full p r ice  $7,500. Apply 735 
C lem ent Avc. 70
O LDER STYLE IIOU.SE — 3 
licdrooms. full basem en t ,  close 
lo lake, rea.sonable price. Will 
a r r a n g e  te rm s .  Apply Pench- 
Innd PO 7-2439. 75
IM PERIAL O IL  LTD.
has Service Station available  
for loa.se In P r ince  George, 
B.C. Capita l required  $4500. 
Write giving age, education 
nnd experience to Mr. R. F. 
Roblln, Box 338, P r i n c e  
George. B.C. 75
f o r " s a l e  " ' o i r R E N f ' w r n V  
option — C om m ercia l  i/roiierty 
— located nt 2820 South Pnn- 
dosy St. 3 bedroom  living quar- 
le rs  up.stalrs. Revenuo b a rb e r ­
shop sub-let. Apply .564 R nym er 
Ave., phone PO 2-2706. tf
REQ U IR E $4,OOO.W) FOR W  
year.  Gixid security .  W rite Box 
4903 Dally Courier.  72
26 . M ortgages, Loans
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good himtllng boys nnd girls 
can  earn  e x t ra  pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by BcllIng 
Tlio Daily Courier In down­
town Kfinwna. Call nt Tho 
Dally Cfliirier Circulation De- 
pnrtm enl nnd n.sk for P e te r  
Munoz, or phone any t im e—
THE DAILY COURIER
T.ovely colorful D uncan Phyffe cha irs  — nice liquor cabinet
— W alnut telephone table  — Fllcctric deep  fry  — Electr ic  
fry pan —- Moffat combination grill,  to i 's te r  and  hotplate — 
beautiful spice cabinet — Infra red  lam p  — Low gate  leg 
table — Beautiful largo plant — Nice kitchen stool — Kitchen 
chalr.s — E labo ra te  a.sh t ray  — Air pl.stcl — Stapling m achine
— .') cell flashlight — Heavy duty  soldering Iron — Hot w a te r  
hea te r  — Sh.ot gun cleaner.s — H unter  lan tern  ~  Nice rong- 
s tc r  bird c.age — M atching easy  cha ir  and day  couch — Out­
side TV ae r ia l  — G arage  size hydraulic  jack  — L arge  coal 
shovel — G arden  hoses — Cu.shlons — 45 gallon d ru m  with 
tap  nnd stand — B rass  valves — Ixivel — Sunbeam  razor  In 
new condition.
Good National cash  regi. 'ter  — Ixively w alnu t d re sse r  — 
Baby crib  — Roll-away cot — Nice »'t bed with ribbon spring 
and spring filled mnttre.ss — good selection Oil space  
heater.' — Day couches — Skils — Ski poles — Ski boots — 
Store show case — 'I 'leadle sewing m achines —- Small coal 
oil h e i t e r  - -  Dishes — G lassw are  — F orks  — R akes  — 
Shovel — Hammer.s - -  Lantcrn.s — Pots nnd p an s  — Books — 
P ic tu re s  — Tin Snips — Oil lam ps  — Bent up desk  — M any, 
m a n y  m ore  Items arr iv ing.
•  PLUS MANY, MANY OTHER ITEMS 
•  SftATING PROVIDED
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY 
-  3 bedroom  hom e In Pentic ton, 
F irep lace ,  full b a s e m e n t ,  
g a rage .  Phone P O  2-7852. tf
CITY IXITS FOR  SALB:-N.H.A. 
approved. N e a r  bus atop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r  apply 2337 R ich ter  
St., ’   If
NEW D U PL E X  F O R  SAlTl. 
:r„,Klern throughput.  T e rm s .  B’or 
p a r t icu la rs  phone PO  2-2747.
65-68.70
24. Property For Rent
tV10KlGAGI.S
Priva te  cap ita l ava ilab le  for 
m ortgages  on re.sldcntlnl or 
com m erc ia l  p ropcrllcs  In thts 
ari'U. T e rm  to fifteen years .  
Ilepaynblc o t  nhy time.
invaaT M i/M ta  i.tb .
1487 P andosy  S tree t  
Kelowna, B.C, 
PO  2-5333
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
A M r i r r m u s T M  w ()m e n
for customer service. Poise 
and personality m ore Important 
than pvdvlou.s business ex- 
perl«'nce. fc’.xcellcnt remunallon. 
Phone PO 2-4715 10-11 for a p ­
pointment, 71
LADH'IS W A m ’E l)  — Make vip 
to S26.(K) a  week doing simple 
hom e Bcwing In your spa re  time. 
W r i t e  Biinnyn, Box 7010. Adel­
aide Pofll Office, Toronto, Ont­
ario.
WAN’I’ED  — 1ST id O I in iA G E
on new house for Sl.y-Ht.OO. 7 'i’ , ___    . ..... .
DOW.NTOWN O F F IC E  SPA C E Interest payab le  td 180.00 per  WANTED WOMAN 1’ 
ava ilab le .  Apply Rcnnc|tt’«l month. P .  Schellenlrerg L td. w o r k  o n e  day n week. Writi 
a o r c # ,  Ltd.' PO  2-2001. U PC 2-27,(9
A WOMAN FOR HOUSEWORK 
and  cnro of elderly  people, Live 
ill o r  out. P a r t  tim e work 
Phone r o  2-4632. _  72
LADY 1G WGIIK JN REAL 
esfnte ' elfice. Aijply Box 4B'2fl 
Dally Courier. If
Hoiinr
It 's  So Easy
to  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill In this form  and mail it to:
I H E  DAILY COURIER W AN! AD DEPT., 
KEIXIWNA
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NDP'S Founding In B.C. 
Indicates End Of CCF
KTXOW’XA DAILT COURIER. MON.. OCT. M. 1961 PAGE
VANCOUVER (CP» — The in teg ra ted  
B n t i fh  Columbia founding con- g r a m  an d  
w n tlo n  of the New D em ocra tic  om y. 
P a r ty  oia-n.s a two-day m eeting ' 
next FridaV signaUing the endi 
of the CCF as a iwlitical a r m  * 
in the  province and its in tegra-i  
tion w ith l a lo r  in the  new 
organization.
public pow er pro- 
a  s trong  f a im  ccon
Preced ing  the N’D P  meeting, 
the p rn c in t ia l  CCF p a r ty  and 
the 1! C F edera t ion  of I.atxsr 
wUl hold r e p a ra te  m eetings.
The CCF will tiiscus.s final 
plans to tu rn  over  its properties  
and money to the new party  
and debate  the ir  role within the 
new organization.
WiiEM r r  TIKES cy
t s  CAh RHO  o n  THE BACK O f [TS m m R
WAS THE 
FATHER cytA
2  KINGS. 






OTTAWA (CP) -  If L ibm al 
pa r ty  sources u re  co rrec t ,  the
HUBERT By W ingert
n
.
(D 1961* Kinir ><Rtur« SjrTidicalc, Inc., Work! rlfhts rMervcd.
Tlie labor m en will be m ap-  C onservatives  a re  lodng  ground 
[ling laUm's (xdicy for the  found-dn  the P ra i r i e  provinces, 
ing convention.
.New D em ocra tic  P a r ty  N'a-| TTie Conservatives  hotly deny  
tional leader  T o m m y  D tm glas ' the  suggestion, leaving ixilitical 
will addres. '  the o]x*ning N D P : observers  here  wondering just 
session F riday . It is expected  w hat is going on. 
to be a t tended  by som e 500 C onservative  .MP.s, who hold 
deiegati >—250 from  the CCF every  constituency In the P ra i-  
and 250 from labor,  plus rep rc-  r ie  provinces but one — CCF 
scntatives of a n u m b e r  of NOP Leader  Huzen Argue 's  Assini-
Iboia r id ing  in S ask a tch e w an — 
A new con.slitution and a ,w e r e  p u tu n g  p ressu re  on the 
provincial p la tform  will W  t h e ' governm en t tu call a genera l  
inuiu issues. N either  will be clet'tli'ii this autumn.
I Ni'ver w ere  conditions m ore 
The constitut ional problem.s ipropitious for their re-e! 
involve member.ship dues of they .said.
union banned  by jirovincial '  But a m uch  different storv  Is 
legislation from using m e m b er  
.ship fees for jxilitical pu r i»ses .
lection,
Al.so to be discus.sed a re  voting 
rights the set-up of p a r ty  a.sso- 
ciations and t h e  provincial 
[larty leader.ship.
A d ra f t  p rovincia l p la tfo rm  
has  been drawm up. I ts  m a in  
tioint.s include full em ploym ent 
through economic jilunriing. d e ­
velopment uikI conservation  of 
B.C.’.s n a tu ra l  resource.^, an
FOOTBALL D EFF..\T
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
W estern W ashington Jaywees, 
a f te r  tra i ling  7-6 at half  t im e,  
scored two fourth  - q u a r te r  
touchdowns to d e fe a t  the U ni­
versity  of Briti.sh Columbia 
Chief.s 18-7 in an  exhibition in ­
te rm ed ia te  football g a m e  T h u rs ­
day. The Chicf.s now p lay  W est­
e rn  Washington in Bellingham . 
Wash., Monday Oct. 23 to  co m ­
plete their  two - g am e ,  homc- 
and-home scries .
“VisitiBg hours are over, Mother-in-law."
THE OLD HOME TOtWN By Stanley
NEVER MIND- rr WA
HI&H
R Q A D F O tK S - Uf^CLE GULPSriLLMOfee ^
^ ^ 2 J ^ 7 A K E s ‘"*THE S H O R T O n ^ H O M E - ^ ' ^ ; ^
% tM. Kira rVATOI ■ n)*p«r«Ti^ Dm,. Kxami K JO- 2 3
DAILY CROSSW ORD
_ ACROSS 
l . T o  grade  
6. Fo(xl 
(slang)
10. M ade 
harnion- 
iou.s 





15. Baski ' try
fiber
16. City tra in
17. P r in te r ’.', 
m easu res






26. Esk im o 
<logs






























f ra m e
7. Male rod 
deer
8. Russian  
city
9. Sagacious 










F re n ch  
coin



























eha ra e te r
35. M a n ’s 
n icknam e
g lg E lQ  '  SQDISil 
nraWBS HntaoiiH 
n n n a . > r a a r g a a [ a
s n  ( s n g u n
a »  ,ngnr= trag
ram B nili i  B s i i  
i n i s n n  s i i a l l  
isa ia sg ]  [ i n s i l
S a tu rd a y ’s
Answer
being told by the Lil)erals, fol­
lowing OpjKisition L eader  P e a r ­
son’s r e c e n t  swing tlirough tlic 
P ra ir ie s .
They sa y  th a t  n ev e r  .since 
they w e re  oblitera ted  in the 
P ra ir ie s  in the 1958 election has 
there  been  such a .surge of in­
te rest  in the Liberal piarty. At 
one m eeting  in a .southern M an­
itoba town, Mr. Pear.soa drew  
800 or  tKK) people, w here  a few 
years  ago. his supiHuter.s say, 
he Would hav'e ccmsidered h im ­
self lucky to d raw  200.
Conservative  s trength  on the 
P ra i r ie s  is  m ain ly  a t t r ib u ted  by 
the Con.servative M Ps to  two 
factors .  T he  m a in  one Is Agri­
culture M in is te r  Alvin H am il­
ton’s succcs.s in selling surplus 
w heat,  now  moving s tead i ly  into 
expo it  m a r k e t s  behind the 
Bam boo and  Iron  Curta ins.
D IE F  B IG  FACTOR
The second  big fac tor,  the 
C onservatives  claim , is P r im e  
M inister  D iefenbaker h im self
CONTRACT BRIDGE
West dea ler,
North-South vu lnerab le .
K O B Z a




V Q 4  ® 1 0 3 2
^387633  4 K94
4bS763 iJ |k l09a
SOUTH  
4 lA Q J 9 8 3
♦  A Q  
J ^ A K Q t
T h a U d d in g ;
VTeai N orth  E a s t  SouSl 
P a s s  3 ^  P a s s  3 4 *
P ass  4 4 * P a s s  4 N T
P a ss  5 ^  P a s s  5 N T
Poos 6 ^ P a s s  64*
Opening le ad  — six  of d ia  
monds.
This hand  occ u rre d  in the  six- 
te a m  round  rob in  f inals  of tho 
World B ridge O lym piad  p layed  
in Turin  in I960. I t  rece ived  
wide m en tion  in  b r idge  circ les  
because of the  im plic i t  d r a m a  
contained in the  h a n d  an d  the  
se tting  in w hich it  w as p layed.
The fac ts  a re  these .  1 w as  
South, p a r tn e re d  w ith  N o rm a n  
Kay. We w ere  p lay ing  ag a in s t  
I ta ly  and  a r r iv e d  a t  six spades. 
West led a  d iam ond  and  I  won 
the '  king with th e  ace,
I  en te red  d u m m y ,  led a  spade,  
f inessed the  queen, and  lost to
the  singleton king. I  l a t e r  lost 
ano ther  t r u m p  tr ick  to  E a s t  and 
w ent dow n one.
At th e  t im e  this occurred ,  
and  before  knowing the  out­
com e of the  hand  a t  the  o ther  
table,  w e  all ag reed  th a t  th e  r e ­
sult w as  likely to be  duplicated .
I t  w a s  c lea rly  ag a in s t  the  
odds fo r  d ec la re r  to  ca sh  the 
ace  of sp a d es  to t r y  to  p ro tec t  
aga in s t  a  singleton king with 
West. This  p lay  would lose the  
con trac t  if i t  tu rned  ou t th a t  
E a s t  h a d  P een  dea lt  K-lO-x-x.
The proposition is s im p le  if 
we look a t  only the  North-South 
cards.  O m itt ing  those hands  
w here  S outh’s choice of p lays 
m akes  n o  difference, d e c la re r  
weights th e  possibility of W est’s 
being d e a l t  the singleton king 
aga ins t  those  hands in  which 
he is  d e a l t  the  singleton 6, 4 
or  3.
Obviously, a  singleton low 
ca rd  is d e a l t  to  W est th ree  
tim es  a s  often as the  singleton 
king. T he  odds a re  the re fo re  3 
to 1 in  fav o r  of f inessing the  
queen.
The h a n d  would not h av e  c re ­
a ted  m u c h  s tir  ex c ep t  th a t  
C h iarad ia ,  the  I ta l ian  d e c la re r  
a t  th e  o th e r  table, bid six and 
m ade  seven. He caugh t the  king 
and  l a t e r  f inessed a g a in s t  the 
ten.
When I  a sk ed  him  why he had  
abandoned  tho odds in favor  of 
the ac e  play, he explained th a t  
West h a d  led a  club, not a  dia 
mond. F e a r in g  a possible ruff, 
he h ad  banged  down the  ace.
LEAVINGm u> A .T m rr Af NO  
T m e r o i o s M / c £ T  
c a r t o M N J O N K m






CRACJiw.HUH? m r  
HER IN COLD GTORAGH
u n t il t r b g h in o io k ; 
IN TUB RirCORtYG. , „
KID C F  TW ELVE,GURE 
BUT A full-grown 
WOMAN SNEAKJNG IN/
YtXJ MÛ JTNT 
LISTEN TO 





















1  MOL'S mJRa-.)iD)V, ABOUT THAT KWONO 
MAY68 NWO b in tK  tkYPA PLANE FORTPtfiO 
AND PICK tTOUT hDUR5ELF. r5 , t O K t f O . ?
( /  BUI.'..





s t m t R
CANA'.’ERAL
FLORIDA
THT& AMECtCANW HAT'S <SO(HG ON 
5 U N E E ?  WHAT 
H A P PE N E D ?
HOWeveC/THE UNITED 
STATES NAVY 15 SeAKCHil̂ G IN THE WKONS (ART OP TWe. PACIPlC- 50 YOU AEE ALU CXBZ51
5TOP PtJSTWPIMS, BBADFO(*P... 
I  J U S T  MONlTOKBD AN . 




Need Money in a Hurry? Something to Sell?
Place an A d in C O U R I E R  C L A S S IF IE D  "Articles for Sale**
YOUR HOROSCOPE
39. Land
m e a su re
1 7‘... i 4- 5
I



































Exce llen t  p la n e ta ry  In­
fluences indicate  fine opportuni­
ties now. This will be  an  excep ­
tionally good per iod  for f inan­
cial m a t te rs ,  m a k in g  profitable 
deals nnd signing con trac ts ,  
FOR TIIE IIIRTIIUAY 
If tom orrow  I.s y ou r  b ir thday ,  
your horoscope ind icates  tha t ,  
while you m a y  be cu rren tly  
■ed with som e confusing sit- 
lions. you can ,  by capltali/.Ing 
your Innate de term ina tion ,  
ve m ost p rob lem s. N ovem ber,  
course . Is you r  month , and  
u should pu t forth  eve ry  ef- 
t now lo  m a k e  ce r ta in  of 
I) a t ta in m en ts  p re sa g ed  with  
e nex t year .
Don't be t(x) ag re ss lve  with  
lers, a s  Scorpions a re  wont 
do, howevi'r .  You will ac
compli.sh m o re  by  working co- 
o p era tc ly  with  a.Ksociatcs and 
superiors .
Avoid ex trav ag an ce ,  too 
espec ia lly  during D ecem ber ,  
M arch  nnd Ai/rll — since con- 
servn tiveness  will be your  key 
to a n  im proved s ta tu s  nex t 
year .
' lliose in business fileds, nnd 
governm en t  workers , too, should 
(ing tlu: f irst six m onths of 1962 
inspiring, but all e a n profit 
through  originality of Ideas! and 
ingenuity  in putting thesn over
T ra v e l  and  ro m an c e  will be 
governed  by generous  Influ 
ences In D ec em b e r;  a lso  nex t 
Ju n e  nnd  August.
A child born on this <lay will 
be endow ed with gix 'at tenac ity  
of purpose  nnd enorm ous will 
jKiwer.
CRVI'TOQIT^TE —- llcrn'a how lo  w ort It:
A X Y 1) L n  A A X K 
Ix L O N G F E 1. I. O W
Ono le t te r  sim ply  s tands  for nnothcr.  In this s a m p le  A I* 
used for tho th ree  I / s .  X for the two 0 ’,-«, etc. iUnglo letter* 
iil.o.ittopliii'.'i. the lenglh and  form ation  of th« words a ro  all 
hints. E ach  day  tho coilo le t te rs  nru dilfcrcnL
.'(UlTIAV —
AVAV S.IBdlLl.O M,7v:I GHSb'OII.) fIVH HAV IV110.I.S Nl SSV.I 
J.VHI. SiHHS (iriWOOd OAU elYHT iJUonliojrtij,) s.AsiuniSH
11 V d I H .W V tl r A' M .1. A\ V -) A d  IV
M ,v r ;i d II d  ,U i’ A\ II A\ A  M .) .) d  <i X A
0  A A A M U M II O A A J  V A  cl W Jl A X
C O M ' r i = l / K C T O C I
Additional Outlets 
called for?
Call for us . .  .
Arc new cIcclric.Yl appliances 
and cqni|Tincnt overloading 
jo u r present millets? tiivc us 
a tall, wc will' be pleased to 
examine your present electrical 
system to assure you of safe, 
lull power electricity.
l-'rco cs liin a te s  w ill b e  g iven!
Interior Industrial Electric Ltd.
1135 1.Ills.Sf. I»0 2-2702
Just r'orih of (LNR l>rpot
...




TAKE IT FROM MY 
PANTS ON THE 
BEP
POP, MAY I HAVE 






NO WONDER TME 
PANTS WEAR OUT 












...YOU CAN DEPEND ON IT; 
SHE HAS A NEW JOKE T* 
TELL / /
...JU ST W A IT IN ' FOR 
FRIENDS T ’ PA SS
WHEN GRANDMA SW EEPS 





THERE'S A BIG 
SALE ON
downtownCAN I BORROW A „ 
DOLLAR FIFTY-SIX?
thanks, MICKEY 1 X NBVEK 
SEEM "TO HAVE ANV MONEY!
WHAT AKB VOU 
GOINS TO BUY, 
k ^ O O F Y ?
7 !« v -
( OH/THAT'S y DIFrf2Kt2NT/ A 
Cj'LL LOOK AT IT/ J
MY OAROCNO OOOHI 
THIS 15 U.AO/ 
(EVENTHI:! &U&3
PULL OP BUGS.'IJN D E K G T A N O  Y O I J 'K E )
A IS's'ILLIAN'I 




WHAT A R E  
y o u  SAVING
lo-aa
wi4i nWi«7 lri»#«<4!*«6w.H a?'.
OKAY, CHILI, you  
0M iomJHINO INMove, jiMN/TA / w e  MU«irTCLt-fiEROK KOy ADOUt
n r
c/KKAmAf THBKe Arre 
TWO NXONi
YOU lAUgT PCL/eVB 
m .B tN O K  M Y f hxO m YBM  IN TW 
KIVEK? tfAVSTHB OKCATff, 




NOT m w r e R O /
SPgeASMYNAMe 








c it y ..
PAGR II KEIiJWNA O.WLY COUBIini. MON Conference Indicates 




[ lX)l{Sf-rr — M is Mary Ik>tv- 
I tha in  ChiisUt'. r\!ia lived thd 
I life of u rec luse  in com pletd
w ate r  iHinutitsa une of the most of c ix n d in a t in g  federa l and  pn>  Y v t-^ '« ^ r
serious luotilcm.s in C anada  t ivU  incial efforts  P lanne rs  ^ a y  * . it
dcs f lo j  iiu'iit of Canada day and  w arned  th a t  sources of thc ie  is a g re a t  overlap  ed work c s t u t ‘*^of *̂'85e) tXX) * She
Nearly  70« experts  from guv- ■>' i t  w.oV.h,,,, iiiiie m- .i.ut.mi. Iw.,..,. ' ‘‘b  island tu her g randson
MONTH UAL ICP ' 
ence which seeks llu 
future
o\,!( Us l u  r e  t e d a v
-A  coafer- 
kt V tu th.'
cninu 'i i t ,  iudustiy  and the luii- sessions s c h e d u 1 e d to l,>egin 
versit ies will i iu c t  fur MX tivi> s Tiiesiiay are  devuteit to a ir  and 
to tack le  a  wide a r r a y  o( I'cr- water  jxillutioii problem s.
on eondition that he re ta ins  it 
a.s n bird sanc tua ry .
plf xing proUeiiis  iinolviiig C an­
ada 's  renew ab le  natura l re-, 
sources—its 'o il .  water,  lurcsts. 
fish and wildUfc.
b'eder.d I!esiuircc5 Minister 
Dm -dale will deliver the ke>- 
note a d i i r c s ' , The cunfeii iici’ 
has taken  th re e  yea rs  of p ie je  
a ra t in i .
Hcsources for Toinorruw Is 
llie tlieim.', but the ilclcgates 
a l -o  iiiean to t:ike a hau l look 
at how nation.i! l e s u u u e i  arc 
being ii.'.ed tinlay.
A pre-conferi‘nce rcinirt called
JL 'K lS U ItT IO S  TICKLISH
.Cinotig the m ore ticklish ts- 
1UC.S up for tlisi'Ussiiui Is jutis- 
diclion. I 'he division of jK<wers 
between the federal and provin­
cial governm ents  li.is long b.cii 
a thorn  in the side of Ctuiserva- 
tion (ilanncrs. Tu c lea r  away 
some uf thi.s jur isd ic tional b a r ­
rier. the iiruvinces ixnild Ik- 
asked tu give up M i m e  control 
in ce r ta in  fields —a highly deli­
ca te  issue.
I.inked to this is the m atte r
The foundation for the confer­
ence \va,s laid m ore  tluin t h r e e '
' e a r s  ago by P r im e  Mini.ster POSTAL ITIAKC.ES IT* 
Diefenbaker. He calletl on the l.ON’DON -Postii 'en a re  br'lng 
provincial governm ents  to join delayed on their  rounds in I-on- 
Dttawa in urgani/.ing it arid don collectin.g tlunrs.iiuh. of i>en- 
drew im m ed ia te  s u p i w t  from „v .surcharges on insufficiently 
ail 10 pieiiiiei.s. .stamped le tte rs  and packages .
Since then Mr. Diiisdale and  Po.-,tage ra te s  for unsealed  let* 
a cab'.nel n iin i- te r  irorii each  teiss have been Increased by 
liroviiice have Ixeii iiiecting one half-pennv, Vnd tli'ui.saiul.s 
inogvairi. them  sti l l’ e a r n e d  the old 
ra te  of postage. P ostm en have 
d o  collect double the unpaid 
• ra te  on each  envelope It cost 
o n e  cite f i r m $2..50 to secure  





Half E. German Police 
Would Flee -  Ref uqees
PN'OMPENTI 1 neufcr.-d -T lic
side
TSHOMBE WEEPS
P re s id e n t  Mulse T d iu m t 'e  of j tiethvil’f  of b  
K a ta n g a  i>iov nice VVieps  .1 l ie I N i ' g ' o  t ' O u ' e  .1 
■ttendv the  furn-r.d-. iti Kh-.c- j ivi m (;;0:!iris;
I’.h whi t e aiul j tions tioops in 'I'lw Congo.
ist tio .ip . Kdl- i Klilv-folu vu 'tims of tin- 
ith Ci ut f d Na- fsgtmm: leee ived  a ■ t.ite tun-
•rah .All were  Inii ievl in the
Hill opi .ill cemeti'i > 
In tin die.
Hie ,i
IlK lll . lN  (AP> — Two Tar t  
( ie i in a n  jiolicemeii who fled to temiited flight 
the West say half of Ihe ),oliee 
in 111'.' Coiniiiuiu-t /one would 
Join them  if the '  could.
H o r s t S taeubert.  19. and 
I te rnhard t  Hemeeke, 21. m ade  
Ihe r ta tem e n t  to iicwrpaiicr 
men I'rida.v iu telling ot their 
e- e.ipc'. aeio- r, the Ued b.n i i- 
e.ule d'.v idme, I 'erlin eul her  tin-
thev w atched hir  at-
Brandon Packers Trial 'Canada




lii 'V 111.my t'oiioM <’Comiuu- 
I’eoel.-'s I’oliee) would de- 
if thev got the chance." ;i 
ler.roi'ter a-l.e 1 the two m an in- 
t' l vi ew al a We.-t Herhn rc- 
liii.‘,ee cam p.
M h ;ot ,50 |>or eelll." l io r  t
jE X rE N SIV i; (TIEESE
j LONDON — The customs of- 
' ficer meetiiig a boat tra in  a t  
I Victoria Station lui.- hed a .stick 
i through the  siiecial ( 'y p ru s  
CamlHxlian iiarliameiit t o d a v checsc.s which Christian Krim os 
un.inimously decided to b reak  brought back wi t h h im  from  
olf (ii idomatie rehit ions with his iioliday there. Inside the 
iu-lghlHil i n g  1 h.uland. cheest' w ere  founi.1 21 Indtli's
'Ihe re-olutioii meu-  ed the of bi .uui.v. and the result was 
' lhal mi me  m i n i s t e r ,  Field Mar- a court at 'i 'i-arance and a fine 
sha! Sarit T lu inara l.  of iicrsi.st- of $Hj f o r  Lrimo.s. 
en tb  " i u M i l t i n g  our country '
anrl said he ■•.-et.k-- to c rea te  EE1V INTEKl-'STED 
ceriditioiis for .111 a rm ed  inter- EDIN'BlJHGll, ScotUiiid — 
volition aga ins t  Camlxidin." John R. Dunloii has  given up 
P .ir liam cnt ordered  the nation hi.s d rea m  of forming a Clan 
and the a r m y  to take all stcos M acIn ty re  Society. After a 
'o ri'-i.'t r-ventual aggression by'.vear '.s effort.s and the .sending 
Thailand and iirotccl the livc.s |out of many hundreds of le tters  
on non-coiidiatant;,. ! and circular.s, he has reccivctl
I " In  the case  of the outlireak only 20 aiiplictdion.s for n iem - 
of fighting, atndy imm ediate ly  beishli). Now he has tu rned  the 
.d tht- dance halls g.ivliu; them o'ur l.ivv on iieutralit.v vvlnch an- pro jec t over to Hev. John  Mav- 
llie i olil -hoidder bce.iu-e ol thoi i/es m; to ask Ihe aid of In tyre of Mel.arcii Hoad. Ktliil- 
tlieir imilorms. trieiully |>ovvers. natural adver-j
O ther httle things a b o  ibowed ” '>1' agg resso rs ."  the
feelings against them . rcMdution said,
Thev Ixdh reached  tiic big de- 
ci ion -  riesert and over the to a j io .icy of neu tra lity ,
wan.  tl.ough 11 could m ean  1.x- P to-W estern Thailand, h a w  
mg shot if c.iught "'>■ tcvera l  years ,
lu is l  T u c 'd ay  riigiit R ernhard t  
c ram b led  over the barbed  win
SHOOTS AT n i T K l E E
Hor-t once -hot at a refugee 
l>ut delii)crati ly nii.' i ed.
In town iluiiiiR off hours 
there  was a new atmosiiherc. 
llor.-t and I le r i iha id t  found girls
One reason  is n disimte over 
.sovereignty of the  ruined temple
I Then he a ked Ilernh.ardt. i^Ve.-t Berlin. Horst waited I’*-e:*li V ihear  on their  com-
until ea r l \ ’ T hursday ,  when he 
juiiHK'd the wall and ra n .  There
moil f ionticr.
BHAN’DON (CPf - -  Two Tor- ten a cheque to M i. Donaldson the previous day was. $27‘J.0tm.
onto bu.stne.s.snieii Vvlio Umght f«u- $18.i..5ha. It w a s  i ml t U' e d  b.v Tin- ag icem ei i t  invidved tlie
'co n tro l  of B r a n d o n  P a c k e is  Mi. D o n a l d s o n  .iirt <!ej o ited to pledging ot .SgtMi.OhO woitli of 
I L im ited  in .-aid they w e r e  tfie f o i m c r  o w n c r L  pcisonal F iopak  ^s-harm. to the Impeiial
.jnnking a  legitimate inv e-tm eiit  cu r ren t  account. Hank, Ttie ‘ hare-; had been r e -
'wo'i 'duT you Mi,v alxiut that?
■■Kasily." the o ther  reiilied.
The two met for the l i n t  t im e were no shot.', 
at the c a mp  a l te r  scaling the Tlu' two |)lan to go lo Cologne. . . .  , ■ . • , , .
b  u l.ed W i r e  and brick b a r r i e r , where Horst ha.s rela tives, and ritor.y vvhicli _ tncltidcs the tem- 
in ' c o a r a t e  llights from their  get jobs. Hor.st's am bition  is toi* e Uadition.dly a place of pll-
Camlxxlia c la im s th a t  since 
1919 TTiailarid has iK'rsistcd in 
wrongful occupation of the ter-
AIl) TO INDIA
MONTREAL (CP) — McC.il! 
University  official.s w ent to In­
dia this .summer to a r ra n g e  an  
exchange sy.stem th a t  would 
bring  Indian medical s tudents 
to Canada ,  and .'Ciid m e m b ers  
(if the university  staff to  lecture 
j in India. The aim  is to aid India 
:in its cam paign  aga ins t  d iseases  
.and  malnutrition .
gr im age  for Camb(xiian.s.
[.■with a view to jirohtabiv ex-
bii n..
JlfiO.OoO ( luuiue on tlie [>er- ceiv ed
. o n a i  a i ' c o u r . t  w . i s  t h e n  h a n d e dpanding  the comjianv 
j official said.
John  English, m a n ag e r  of tlie s'Ui anci the ti.ink luana.ger de-
; Im p er ia l  Bank in Brandon a t  ix>.-ited it in an account set iq)
| th c  ti 'lic. testified at the tr ia l  to retu ive the iiroceeds of a ‘fl'de
from Patoti and Cox 
29, l'C.7. Oil that dav 
share;, uf Wc.-lgate Packer;.  
Limited of Port .Arthur al.-o 
were received  by the  bank. The 
.'hare.s were  in the
UN ITED  N'.ATTONS ' CP '  
C anada  and miu' o the r  couiitrii
patrol |X).‘. t s  alon
B ernha rd t  thinks he'll t ry  to get; D eaths from  d iphtheria  t o  
HO.Mfv L IH v  1)1 LI, on in a factory  :uid learn  how tailed seven in C anada in 1960,
Like mo.'t of the hundreds of p, i,\ork a m ach ine .  'com tiared  with  20 in 1957.
Vopo;' S trung out around West  _____... . ------- -----------  ------ --------------------------------------- --------------
I'.ave subm itted  a re: oliition that thev had been brought
vvi'Uki give the United Nations into E a s t  Berlin from cam ps in 
.' cc re ta r ia t  aiilhoriz a t i o n to I*'*' prov incey la te  in July .
1 coA 41 i-si shortlv before the Com munist'uiend S20.0()0,0(() on the  UN . ■ , , , .,' re;;imc c lam ped  a lid on the
Congo forci'  to keep  it operal-  ixirder.
ing until the end of the ' car .  ' h ad  joined up for a
The i)ro|)0 :a l  is expected  to three - y e a r  stretch  in 19,59 be- 
pa.ss easil.v. cause ho got fed up with h i s .
It w as ))ut before the Clcneral . tam e  life in his home town.B e rn h a rd t  had a job a t  a r e ­
finery, but signed U)> la s t  y e a r
'of the Toronto men — Hugh YltMi.OiW Brandon P a c k e r s '  Ixmd ' ' ‘''"'u I 'lopak .
P a to n  and  D. Hubert Cox—who i. ' U e .  DEPO.SITS MON'EV
e r e  cha rged  with con-p iracy .  The difference between $2i«).- Air. ' English  ' said he recog- 
thc f t  fitUid .iffeetin.g the opp and Slti.lU) wa;. iran. ferred  ni/ed a d ra f t  on the Leom ar
.firm. The trial en ters  its fifth m the .iccount of k'roiiak in Tor- Inve.-.tmcnt Corixrralion for S.51.-
jU'cek today. cinto ;il tlu' d irec tion  of P a to n  7-t8. It had  been  signed b'- Don-
Mr. English said P a ton  had Corporation L imited. ald.-.on. It wa.s sent to Toronto As.semblv's budgctarv  commit
told him he und his assoc ia tes  Air. En.glish said he had re- tdong w i t h  51.748 iirefcrred tee S a tu rdav .  A sree ia l  anpro- , , t n
Avcrc in terested  in establi.shing re ived  the a . 'su rance  of P a to n  shares  of Brandon  P ackers  Dec. uriat ion  of SIOO.000,000 m a d e  by _
•a f re ez e r  plant. They were  not and Cox tha t  they would d e l i v e r ,8, 1958, and  had been iiaid. the assembl, '’ last A |n il  to fi-
>nting for ano ther  jiacking 200,000 p referred  sh a re s  of Fro-i The mone.v was deposited to ; nance The Congo force exp ire s |
( f i rm  b u t  w ere m aking a leg i t i - ipah  to the Im p er ia l  B ank  of M r .  D onaldson 's  account. a t  the  end of this  month. j
^mate inves tm en t with a view t o ; C anada in Toronto. 1 Durine his mnrnimr testimonv ’  ---------------------------------------------- » . a a a -rofitably  expanding the  com-: . U unng  his m orn ing  testimony r n v r f T T J T i n v  ASKirn i
any. TURNS OVER SHARES , M i . English said th a t  as p a r t  o f ; C O ^ I L U ^ I G N  m orn ings  and  evenings—
r  The b an k  m anage r ,  who had  He received a rcceii>t for the ,b™ '^ \^"’f  , r p i  Z a m T f m
'rece ived head office in s t ru c t io n s ; 12.90-1 com mon sh a re s  of B r a n - ! P a " y «  ^^b t to he bank, direc-j <C P )-A lgo i a in th e ir  simple homes,
ion how to handle the change- don P aek e r .s -w h ich  had been  in:<°>’s had  agirecd not io  r e d e e m ; and the  Uni c^ S tee lw orkers  of| Suddenly, t h e i r  com panies
o v e r  Nov 21. 195(5 said  he  car-  the bank 's  jxisse.ssion—which he P icfu rred  sh a ie s  without t h e , A m erica  (C)-C) have  f a ik d  te .^ypj-g b rough t into E a s t  Berlin
 .......   However, ag ree  on n new con trac t  for
m unis t zealots to serve E a s t  
G erm any .
They d idn’t find it so bad. 
The food — one heavy m e a l
l o v e r  Nov. 21, 1956, sa id  he  car-  - .........-          , , ,
'T i e d  ou t the instructions in the tu rned  over to the accused a f t e r ; 7 nnn'^, ” " t - o r d e r e d  to keep anybody
p r e s e n c e  of Baton. Cox and  for- Mr. Donaldson had  rece ived  his;^ '̂^^*^ /  h e ie .  Local 22,51:h-om crossing the border. Their
Sner ow ner,  J.C. (Cam) Donald- $183,560. jfor iTdemption by  the com pany said it has  asked fcir a p p o m t - ^ n e c e s s a r y
i*on .  Mr. English told Air. D w ar  ® ^°‘a'^'hation board, p ro tec t  E a s t  G erm any  from
li U nder  cross - exam ina tion  by; th a t  he knew nothing about Fro-l 1°'" .®.ul°u : sabo teurs  and w arm ong-i  A J I J V I V I  ■  V * \ c t  111  I l i  L lV M l W ,' , o- * v /  i .  i f v r r t  l l _
•defence counsel H enry  B. Monk fiak lending m oney tn L e o m a r  in 1959 the com pany w as
|;dcvlnted from the instruc tions— ited nor P a ton  Coriioration. 
bin effect reversing the o rd e r  of When the transac t ion  took place 
[ev en ts—b u t he ag reed  with Mr. he knew little about F ro p a k  
Justice A. M. Monnin tha t  the o ther  than the nam e .  
rcsuit.s h ad  been the sam e.  ' Tlu- S2()0.():)() loan to B ran d o n '
not in deb t to the bank. How­
ever. in TJ58 the comiiany' had 
consistenll.v exceeded the bank- 
imixiscd lim it of $400,000 on its 
indebtedness and for a time 
j during this y ea r  had Ixien
would list the  issues on which
they d isagreed .
(GIVES A CHEQUE
packers  c rea ted  an overd ra f t  on 
Its general aecoun t that,  a t  the  
I Mr, Donaldson gave h im  a end of the banking day , was 
.cheque for  $200,000 accom iianied  covered by an advance  from  
[b.V a le t te r  signed by Mr. D o n - ' th e  b:ink by w ay  of a dem an d  
Idson which said it was to ho note.
fp^dd fo r  the iiurchasc of F ro  
»k L im ited  shares .
F ro p a k  is n holding com pany 
ahtrolled b.v the accused.
The m a n a g e r  Identified a li­
ability ledger sheet re la ted  to 
the account of B randon  P a c k e r s  
which recorded  tho long-loan
Tho accused  had ag reed  to  his entries ot the  f irm . F o r  Nov. 21. 
suggestion th a t  the transac t ion ;  19.5(;, the sheet showed a deb i t  
JJbe s ta r t e d  by depositing the i balanee of $.500,000 — represen t-  
l ^ d t i u e  in the r e m i t ta n c e  ac- ing money owed to tiie Imiierini 
jCOUnt of  the bank. i Bank by the iiacking f irm . Tiie
M r. Eng lish  sa id  h e  h ad  w r i t - ’balance owing a l  tlie close of
backed by a  $100,000 guaran ty  
from the G re a t  West Saddlery 
Company,
crs  from  the  West.
All the Voiws were pu t on
seven - d ay  duty, iiulting eight
BUY W E S T E R N  STOCK j hours on, i c  hours off. In p a i rs
THURO. N.S. iC P i—F a r m e r s ;—one m a n  carrying ga.s grcn- 
in five nor thern  and c e n t r a l 'a d e s  to th row  when taunting
Nova Scotia counties h av e  r e - [ crow ds built  up on the  o ther  
ceived shiiiments of western  
beef b reed ing  ca ttle .  Ninety-
three head, m ost ly  tw'o-year- 
old co m m erc ia l  H ere fo rd  stock, 
w ere  vinloaded licre  Wt'dnesday.
They c a m e  from a Walsh, Altii., 
ran ch  unlcicr provisions of ttie 
ag r icu ltu re  dojiart
BASKETBALL INVENTOR
Dr. J a m e s  Naismith, a C ana­
dian on the  staff  of the YMCA 
training school in Siiringfield, j provincial 
Mass.,  invented the gam e o fim ent '.s  beef t rans i io r ta t ian  as- 




17-day excursion fare to Europe
Mow youc.iii si'il liuro|v on vnlu.illy ,i 'hoc'tiinit. I.ikc ,ub,inl.ii;c 
o f  Luftlians.i's new low I mnoinv l.uc' s.ivo M.1K.20 on (he spcci.il 
I7-d.iy iixcuisioii I .lie to 1 luiipi.'. Hus is an iiloal liino lit make a 
bustncM trip l» ><mf 1 uiO|van uiicivsis, i-\.nniiie new niarkels anil 
pos.Mhililiesor i.ike that long-delascil \ .u-.ilmn [ncoinp.u.ililc ser\ icc 
Is suuHilli. . .swtti M.i l ,nHli,in'.i s llov'inc 707 Jet. .See siun Ir.isel 
JNecnl or call i ulih.uisa.
LUFTHANSA
'*■ O B R M A N  A i n L I N R S
Da you tuive AirTrolBhtf We c.siry it!
Lufthansa’s Je t  Cargo Service
a .s k M te  MtwiMM,* n m m  • io r o n io  * ««i«Na**o • io m o n io n  > vahcjhsviir
|  i»r If iL 'n ' . iU ion  i.iul Rcservfitioiis ( ’o n la c i
\
WRIGHT'S TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
. • , . N»i (U'i\'ici! cti.i.'^e '
I S t t ’Byiiatarfl'.Ayciiua P O 'M T I l
’ .? '’itbcl;n  •“ H' lo’.vn.i - -  VA'uioii — V.inn'uvei
. .  . 'H 'o r i l i  r e p c a i i i i j ^
I'uicli y ea r ,  since tlie first C a n a d a  S a v in g s  
B onds  were issued in 1*)16, we liavo lieon 
adv is ing  inves to rs  to  Iniy tiiein for incom e, 
sa fe ly  a n d  lit in id iiy . W i th  liie 1')61 issue 
now on sale, we ag a in  reco in n ien d  llieni to 
inves lo rs .
• 'I 'he new issue r e in r n s  an  ave ii ige  of l.fiO' c; 
per a n n u m  if held to  m a i i i r i l \ ’ 1 ')7I.
• \  on can  get your  m o n e y  i iack a t  a n y  t ime,  
p ins  t h e  iiilerest e a rn e d .
•  i t  is easy  lo piircii.ise I lie H onds  for cash  
or  in 1 2 m im ih ly  in s ia lm e n ls .
• 1 he Hoiid.s m.iy lie legi^ie red  in the  n a m e s  
of individii.ils,  esiaU's,  ti i i s ie i ' sOr  a d m i i p -  
s t r a l o r s  of esl . i tes.
,'\'4 . tgeiits, we olfer
C A N A D A  S A V IN < iS  I tO N D S
l» « l S Itlllli.S
D e n o m i n . i l  io n s ;
<;.s(i, Slot), .s.soo, .Si ,0 0 0 , .s.s.ooo
wi t h  ,S10,000 m .c x im u m  p e r  n .o n c
Your onlrr m r i . r  our p ro m p t  intd , 
lorcjtil  i i t in ilion .
WANTED
50 Kelowna Area Homcmvncrs to Convert from t  
Two-Wire to a Tlirce-Wlrc Electrical Service
*100000 r e w a r d
B ill be paid  by the Kelowna Electrical Service League
E a c h  of the  Kelowna a re a  homeovzncrs p resen tly  on a  two- 
wire e lec tr ica l  se rv ice  can qualify for  a S20.00 CASH PAY­
M ENT if you convert to a three-wire 100 am p ere  service. 
T oday ’s m odern  elec trica l living d em an d s  a t  leas t  a  100 
am p ere  se rv ice  for  complete safe ty  an d  convenience. Let 
us assis t  you in bringing your hom e up to  a  certif ied ‘‘Full  
Housepow er”  elec trica l rating .
O FFER  C.OOD UNTIL DEC. 15, 1961
F o r  fuit in fo rm atinn , con tact the E le c tr ic a l Superin tendent, 
C ity H all, FO  2-2212 o r W est K ootenay P ow er DLstrict 
Superv isor PO  2-2687.
•‘EI.ECTRICITY IS B E S T *
K E L O W N A  E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E  L E A G U E  
A non-profit organization
50
W i h m I ,  ( i i i i i d y  iK: y O i i i p a i i y
6r.» If c*f llosiiiiHt S t m  t I'anrmin i
i i  l i ' f i h i i l l r  : M I  l l l l l l  . l - l t . l t  I
G O V E R N M E N T
G U A R A N T E E D
IN C O M E
W H E N
Y O U
R E T IR E
A Canadian Government Annuity is one of the best ways to set 
asitlc money for your retirement. Backed by the Government of 
Canada, it can provide you with an income for as long as you live — 
beginning at any age you choose. There is no medical examination 
required and your contract docs not lapse if you miss payments.
I N C O M E !  T A X  D E D U C T I B L B  T O O
'I’hc premiums you pay for your Canadian Ciovernmcnt Annuity 
may be deducted (within certain limits) for Incomq 'Fax purposes.
Several plans arc available. Send this confidcnlial coupon (no post­
age is required) lo get full information. I'here is no obligation.
P.O. lht\  119 —  I cl: 2-7H84
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DOWN PAYMENT O F 5 % -  
52 ,50  FOR A $5 0  BON D, 
$5  FOR A $100  BOND, ETC. 
BALANCE IN 
EASY IN S T A L M E N T S  
OVER A YEAR
B a n k  o f  
M o n t r e a l
WONKDI'I WlillC/UiAOIAII'i 
, IKlVIBIfWAIKOf llfl liltlCf Ul/
liltphbrtf .......... ...... .................... ........... .......................
i undGistjrtd hi h«ld rnnMtnliil.
O I l f
